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I Shopping for a good tree
I Jim Trott, of Mary's Farm Market on the corner of Beck and Ford roads, helps Karen and Sue Urbanski, and Stacy Hotter, choose a Christmas tree. The women were shopping on

'Black friday' • the biggest shopping day of the year. Stores along ford Road were busy, as many took advantage of post-Thanksgiving sales to shop for ioved ones.
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Completion of Warreu;
project welcomed

by businesses
BY KURT KUBAN

STAFFWRITER

Back in the spring, Wayne County offici~
told Canton officials they would have the "
Warren Road widening project from MorWn
Taylor to Canton Center completed by mid~;
November. Much to the surprise of some, tlie
road opened up right on time. .

"Eight months ago, the county said the road
would he open on Nov. 15th. They completed
the project on Nov. 15th. That's the jirst time
since I've been here that they have completed a
road project on time," said Tim ;Faas,director of
Canton's municipal services. "Certaiuly, I'dlike
to compliment the county on this project, how-
ever."

The $2.9 million project, which widened
Warren from two to five lanes, was part of the
county's long-range Transportation
Improvement Program (TIP), according to
Faas. The county contracted with John Carlo
Construction to do the work.

For business owners along that stretch of
Warren, the project's completion couldn't have
come soon enough. Much of Warren between
Morton Taylor and Canton Center is residen-
tial, but there are a few businesses, which say
they were negatively impacted by the construc.
tion project.

Dena Brotherton, general manager of Four
Friends Bar aod Grill, which is on Warrenjust
east of Sheldon, said the construction really
took a toll on her business, particularly at lunch
time.

"It killed us;' she said of the project. "For it to
take as long as it did is kind of ridiculous."

Brotherton said most of her lunch time busi-
ness comes from workers in Canton's industrial
district, who she said shied away because of
traffic back-ups associated with the construe-
tioo. •

"They just didn't know what was going to he
happening from day to day. And when you
have a 20-minute window for lunch, five or 10
minutes makes a big difi.i=nce;' Brotherton
said. .

Tree lighting, holiday festivities set for Wednesday
This year Canton Leisure

Services has packed two of its tradi-
tional holiday activities into one
festive event, which will take place
Wednesday at Summit on the Park
and Heritage Park.

The eveut will featnre the
annual Christmas tree lighting, as
well as photos with Santa,
live,entertainment, ,carriage
rides around Heritage Park, ice
carving demonstrations and live
reindeer.

The festivities begin at 6 p.m.,
and Canton Township Supervisor

Tom Yack will light the township's
Christmas tree at 7 p.m. The event
ends at 9 p.m.

Other entertainment and activi-
ties include:

• Grace Notes Flute Ensemble
• PCEP Senior Choir and

HQJiday Storytelling at 6:45 p.m.,
7:30 p.m., and 8:15 p.m.

• Goodfellows "No Child
Without a Christmas Campaign"
(they will be accepting new warm
clothing or toys)

• Holiday performances brought
to you by Canton Leisure Services'

resident dance program, Dandn'
Feet. Show times are 6:30 p.m.,
7:15 p.m., 8 p.m., and 8:30 p.m.

• PCEP Strings
• Wayne County Men's

Renaissance Chorus
• Holiday craft sponsored by

Michael's
• Popcorn, holiday cartoons and

coloring contest for the kids
• Refreshments sponsored by

AM
• Workshop -- "Make Five

Different Holiday Traditions from
Across the Globe"

• Refreshments sponsored by
AM

• Carvel Ice Cream
• Scholastic book fait
• Holiday photo opportunities

with Clix Photography (perfect for
holiday cards)

Admission for the holiday
event is free, though some activities
have a small fee or suggested dona-
tion. .

For more information on
this or any other Canton Leisure
Services event, please call (394)
5460.

Observer, Salvation Army hook up for Cheer Club
The Plymouth and Canton

Observers and the Plymouth
Salvation Army will once again
team up for their "Cheer Club," the
collection of toys and non-perish-
able foods the two have run for
years.

The Salvation Army
headquarters, located on Main
Street just south of Ann Arbor
Road, will be the primary collec-
tion point.

Dropping them off there gets
them more quickly into the hands
of those who need them.
Donations can also be dropped
off at the Observer office, 794 S.
Main. The drive will run through
Monday, Dec. 11.

The idea is to provide
non-perishable food and other
household necessities, along
with new, unwrapped toys,

'The Christmas program is an integral part of our outreach
program. The items we receive from the Cheer Club are a key
factor in being able to do what we do:
Kelly Boelter
Saivation Army's Red Kettle Campaign coordinator

for the Salvation Army's
pantry and Christmas adoptiou
program.

That program has helped pro-
vide a Christmas for hundreds of
needy people over the years who
might not otherwise have been
able to provide one.

"The Christmas program is an
integral part of our outreach pro-
gram;' said Kelly Boelter, the
Salvation Army's Red Kettle
Campaign coordinator.

"The items we receive from

, the Cheer Club are a key factor
in being able to do what we
do." ,

The program is simple: Drop
off new, unwrapped toys; non-
perishable foods including
canned goods; arid household
items such as paper goods and
toiletries.

The Salvation Army, which
serves Plymouth, Canton,
Northville and Belleville, is locat-
ed at 9451 S. Main in Plymouth.
The Salvation Army is open from

8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday-
Friday.

Items dropped off at the
Observer office will also go to the
Salvation Army.

"We're honored to partner with
the Salvation Army on the Cheer
Club;' Plymouth Observer editor

. Brad Kadrich said.
"They do a great job in the

community, not only during the
holidays but year-round, and
we're proud to be a small part of
it."

A list of donors will be main-
tained so that donors who pro-
vide a name and community-can
be recognized in the paper at the
end of the campaign.

For more information,
e-mail Kadrich at
bkadrich@hometownlife.com or
call (734) 459-2700.

, PlEASE SEE WARREN, A4
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Orange barrels lining the shoulder of Warren Road
await pick-up. Wayne County completed the
Warren widening project on time, reopening the
road Nov. 15.
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Township board
meeting

The Canton Township Board
of Trustees will meet at 7 p.m.
Nov. 28 at the Canton·
Administration Building, 1150
S. Canton Center Road.
Among the agenda items
include presentation of fire
departI\lent promotion badges,
recommendations for the 2007
intersection safety improve-
ment prqgram, and an agree-
ment with Wayne County to
provide winter maintenance
on county roads ..

There will be a brief ceremo-
ny before the meeting at 6:30
to present the awards in the
township's fire prevention
poster cOntest.

Nutcracker
performances

In the long-standing Holiday
tradition, the Plymouth
Symphony Orchestra joins
with the Plymouth-Canton
Ballet Company to present the
classic fairy tale, Tchaikovsky's
Nutcracker Ballet.

Performances will be pre-
sented Saturday, Dec. 9 (at 11
a.m. and 4:30 p.m.), and
Sunday, Dec. 10 (at 2 p.m.) at
Salem High School
Auditorium, 46181 Joy Road in
Canton. Admission is $20 for
adults and $10 for children.

Judge Ron Lowe of the 35th
District Court will introduce
each performance with a read-
ing of "'Twas the Night Before
Christmas:' Following the 11
a.m. (Saturday) and 2 p.m.
(Sunday) performances the
Plymouth Symphony League

will host the Sugar Plum Tea in
the cafeteria. Tea tickets are
available for $5.

For tickets, season subscrip-
tions, or more information,
contact the symphony office at
(734) 451-2112, bye-mail at
info@plymouthsymphony.org
or go to the symphony's Web
site, www.plymouthsympho-
ny.org.

School board meeting
The Van Buren Public

Schools Board of Education
will hold a regular meeting at
7:30 p.m. Nov. 27 at the
Belleville High School Food
Service Center, 555 W.
Columbia Avenue in Belleville.
Agenda items include an
update on the Education
Foundation, Michigan Merit
Exam recommendation, sub-
stitute contracting recommen-
dation, and maintenance
department vehicle purchase
request recommendation.

Shop Canton
The Canton Chamber of

Commerce, in conjunction
with the Downtown
Development Authority and
Canton Leisure Services, will .
be promoting the Shop Canton
Holiday Fest Marketing
Initiative at Canton Corners
Shopping Center (corner of
Lilley and Ford Road) from
noon to 3 p.m. on Saturday,
Dec. 9.

Santa will be on hand to visit
with the little one\; as well as
accept donations of canned
goods, new children's books
and new clothing to help sup-
port Canton Goodfellows.
Parents are invited to bring

41700 Michigan Ave, • Canton. 734-397-8122

their cameras and take holiday
pictures. Every person that vis-
its Santa will receive a gift bag
with coupons from area busi-
nesses for the parents and
treats for the kids. After visit-
ing Santa you can enjoy
strolling carolers as well as
specialty entertainment artists,
window painting, face paint-
ing, coloring contest and many
more fun activities for young
and old.

For more information about
this event, including business
sponsorship at the event, con-
tact Dianne Cojei at the
Canton Chamber of Commerce
at (734) 453-4040 or e-mail
her at diannec@cantoncham-
ber.com.

'Charlie Brown' play
Canton residents Frances

Topalian (Sally Brown) and
r---:;;;;;;;;;;-----, Melanie Gross

(Chorus) are
members of
the cast in the
Novi Theatre's
upcoming pro-
ductionof
You'reA Good
Man, Charlie

Gross Brown. The
performances

r---:;;;;;;;;;;----, will be on Fri.,
Dec. 8 at 7:30
p.m.; Sat., Dec.
9 at 2 p.m., and
Sun., Dec. 10 at
2 p.m. at the
NoviCivic
Center, 45175

Topalian W. Ten Mile
RoadinNovi

(between Novi and Taft roads).
The show cast will sing

songs fromA Charlie Brown
Christmas in the Civic Center
atrium for 20 minutes prior to

I

each performance, and the
theatre's Senior Variety Series
chorus will make a special
appearance to carol with the
cast at 1:30 p.m. prior to cur-
tain at the Saturday matinee
on Dec. 9.

Tickets are now on sale for
$18 at the parks desk in the
N ovi Civic Center. There will
be a special student price of
$15 for the Fri., Dec. 8, 7:30
p.m. performance. Seniors will
be offered a special ticket price
of $15 for the Saturday mati-
nee on Dec. 9 at 2 p.m. Due to
the popularity of this produc-
tion, tickets should be pur-
chased in advance to ensure
space. For performance ticket
information, call (248) 347-
0400. •

Stage auditions
Local theater gronp

Spotligbt Players is holding
auditions for Stepping Out
Dec. 11-12 at the Village
Theater, which is located at
50400 Cherry Hill Road (at
corner of Cherry Hill and
Ridge Roads - use stage door
at rear). Registration begins at
6:30 p.m. Bring a non-return-
able photo and resnme. For
more information, visit~
www.spotlightplayers.net on
the Web or call (734) 480-
4945.

'Jesus in Islam'
The Muslim Community of

Western Suburbs (MCWS) is
hosting a lecture titled "Jesus
in Islam" at 7 p.m. on Dec. 14
at the Canton Public Library
(1200 S. Canton Center Road).
The speaker, Harry Bassel, will
discuss Jesus, and how he is
viewed from an Islamic per-
spective. Non-Muslim friends
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IE.A.M. work
ANov.11 fund-raiserat LighthouseMotorpoolon FordRoadin Canton
earned $620 for the CantonPolice Department's T.E.A.M.program.
Lighthousedonated $10 fromevery oil change performedthat day to
T.E.A.M.(Teaching,Educatingand Mentoring),an educational program
designedto makeschools safer, to promote responsiblecitizenship and
encouragepositivecharacteristics. TheprogramIs taught at Discovery
MiddleSchooland to second- and fifth-graders in Canton'selementary
schools.Picturedis T.EAMOfficerHeather Dunlopwith Lighthouse
owners Pauland ColleenBerry,whoall expressed thanks to those Who
participated bypayingfor an oil change that day.

and neighbors are invited.
Admission is free and refresh-
ment will be served. For more
information call (734) 467-
7704 or e-mail
info@mcws.org.

MOOTpublic meeting
The Michigan Department

of Transportation (MDOT) will
be holding a public meeting to
seek input on its five-year
Wayne Connty Road and
Bridge Program 6-8 p.m. on
Wednesday, Nov. 29, at the
Taylor Transportation Service

Center, located at 25185
Goddard Road in Taylor.

At the meeting, listening ses-
sions on the five-year program
recently passed by the State

. Transportation Commission
'will be provided for members
of the public, local elected offi-
cials and agencies. Afterwards
MDOT will take comments
and questions and copies of
the draft plan will be available.

For more information on the
MDOT pnblic meeting please
call (313) 375-2400.
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From a physics standpoint,
he shouldn't be able

to fit down chimneys.
This guy's good.

Santa strikes again
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Recharging his batteries
Sabbatical helps pastor reconnect with God

BY SUE MASON
STAff WRITER

BY JULIE BROWN
STAFf WRITER

Clergy work hard and are
lsceptible to burnout ou the
,b from all their long hours
nd responsibilities.
One local pastor, the Rev.

ryan Smith of Geneva
resbyterian Church in
:anton, realized he needed a
reak. Smith, a Canton resi-
ent, took a sabbatical earlier
lis year.
'II did a number of things;'

1e 45-year-old pastor said.
[is sabbatical ran from May to
arly September, and included
June 5-15 Credo program for
1idcareer Presbyterian pas-
>rs.
They had time to reflect on

nd share their ministries. The
enomination randomly
nooses pastors. ages 40-55
rho've been in ministry at
~astseven years.
Smith was with about 25

lergy at a retreat center in
lorida for Credo. He was at a
'eeklong retreat on praying
1e Psalms at the Sisters of St.
'rancis spirituality center in
hiladelphia, Pa., July 5-12.
"I was the only non-Catholic

nd 1 was the only male," said
mith, who learned to pray the
'salms with a number of nuns.
iter that, he had a week still
1Philadelphia at the center to
ray and read.
Smith recently spent a

unday evening sharing with
'orshipers what he did on sab-
atica!. He had heard some
~iendly comments when it was
'arned he'd go on sabbatical
long the lines of "it must be
ice."
"I think it was more good-

atured in terms of people
ealizing it's an amazing
pportunity," Smith said of his
abbatical.
Congregation members have

een supportive of the break
mith took.
"I thin'k it was long overdue,"

3,idGeneva mission elder
lave Bunch, a Canton resi-
ent, "Bryan's been here 14
ears without that kind of
reak."
Bunch's son-in-law has been
pastor at a church the last

Local elf's letters let kids hear from Santa

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Pastor Bryan Smith of Geneva Presbyterian Church in Canton said the
sabbatical he recently took was a rewarding experience.

It's about to get very busy.
around Kristy Robinett's
house. As an official corre-
spondent for the Big Man,
she's getting ready to write to
good boys and girls and some
naughty and nice adults.

Welcome to Sent By Santa,
a home-based Santa's work-
shop specializing in personal-
ized Santa letters.

"People provide me with the
information, and 1 do the let-
ter, I personalize every one,"
said the Westland resident.
"Children are amazed Santa
really knows so muclil abollt
them - good things, as well as
areas that need improvement.
The letters are a great way to
build self esteem by cOm-
mending the children of their
accomplishments."

Robinett signed on as
Santa's correspondent in 1997
and has done it every year
except 2005 when she took
time off for health reasons
a"d a move from Garden City
to Westland.

The letters are written with
information provided by the
sender. They cost $8 each,
with a portion from each let-
ter donated to Wide Smiles,
an organization for families
with clilildren who have cleft-
ing.

Oral-facial clefts are birth
defects in whiclil the tissues of
the mouth or lip don't form
properly during fetal develop-
ment. They are the fourth
most common birth defect,
and the first most common
facial birth defect. One child
in 700 iS,born with clefting.

Wide flmiles -
www.widesmiles.org - offers
support, inspiration, informa-
tion and networking for fami-
lies dealing with the chal-
lenges associated with cleft-
ing, Robinett said.

The first year Robinett did
Santa correspondence, she
sent out 20-25 letters. The
number inched up with refer-
rals, and she now does 700 to
1,000 letters each holiday sea-

seven years, and hasn't had
suclil a break. Dave Bunch
noted how pastors previously
would change congregations
every seven years or so, now
down to about five years.

"There's so much to try to
keep up with;' said Bunch,
whose focus at Geneva is on
local missions. The congrega-
tion recognized the value of
"stepping back and recharging
and reconnecting with God:'

Such a sabbatical can help a
congregation retain a pastor,
Bunch added.

Smith also got to spend time
with wife Jennifer, a speech-
langnage pathologist, and the
couple'schildren, Julia, 15,and
Joshua 12.'We did quite a few
things;' he said. They spent 10 days

at a lake house inOntario and
traveled to Kings Island in Ohio.

Also, the Smiths gathered
with extended family in Barrie,
Ontario, where his mom's fam~
ilyis from.

The Presbyterian denomina-
tion has created recommenda~
tions that pastors take suclil a
break every seven years. Smith
noted that Christian clergy

'work Sundays and often spend
Saturdays preparing.

"You really end up not hav-
ingthe typical kind of week-
end:' Clergy also use a lot of
energy and attention in caring
for the flock, and can neglect
their own self-care and need
for balance, he said,

jcbrown®hometownlife,com I (734) 459"2700
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Kristy Robinett of Westland gets her elf ears at hight when she writes her
santa letters to children of all aqes.

son.
"They all come in at once,"

she said. "I have 35 now, but
they'll all pile in the first week
of December."

She puts in a lot oflate
nights, writing letters.
Although she can do generic
letters, she prefers to person-
alize each one, tryingto make
them more of a feel good let-
ter created especially for the
recipient.

She makes sure she uses
different paper i'or youngsters
who've gotten hitters from her
in past years and estimates
that she does "about 30 a
night, if I'm on a role:'

Admittedly, there's a con-
cern about the letters getting
to their recipients in time,
especially when some of the
destinations are Ir<:iland,
England and South Africa.

"I've only lost one or two in
the last 10 years, but it's
always scary they won't make
it in time;' she said.

The internatiqnalletters
also are difficult because
Robinett must research the
traditions in those countries,
so that the clilild can believe
the letter is truly from Santa
Claus.

Robinett gets help from her
two children, ages 9 and 12,

who help make magic rein-
deer· and magic ""d
snowflakes that are included
in the letters.

Her nine-year-old son last
year told her there's no Santa,
but "still believes I'm on
Santa's payroll."

"I'm not sure if he's pulling
my leg or if he's serious," she
said. "I tell him I'm an elf and
that 1 only get elf ears at night
when I'm writing."

Robinett has done letters
for all ages. She done the let-
ters to clilildren from parents
and grandparents, has had
grandmothers send letters to
their husbands, "if they've
been naughty;' and even ones
containing marriage propos-
als.

"There's endless possibili-
ties and some of the requests
have been doozies - some
where they know the recipi~
ent's been cheating on tp.em;'
she said. "I send those back
because they're not appropri-
ate:'

As for those naughty or nice
boys and girls, visit Kristy
Robinett's Web site at
www.sentbysanta.net for
more information or to order
a letter from Santa. But dont
delay, her deadline for orders
in Tuesday, Dec. 5.

-',,"
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WARREN prised to see workers out next
summer in the same section. The
township is paying $96,000 to
have new traffic signals installed
on mast arms at the three inter-
sections along the stretch from
Morton Thylor to Canton Center.

'We do that fur identity and
aesthetics. It just looks better;'
Faassaid.
. He also said the county has

plans to widen the section of
Warren from Haggerty to
Morton Taylor, which is also part
of the TIP. However, it isn't likely
to happen for a number of years.

"It hasn't even been designed
yet, so it could be 10 years down
the road;' Faas said

In2007, the county TIP pro,j-
eets that are scheduled for con-
struction are Canton Center,
from Palmer to Cherry Hill, and
U1Iey,from Ford to Warren. Both
will be widened to five lanes.

FROMPAGEAl

A couple doors down at
Shanlpooch, a self-serve dog
wash business, employee
Kristena Brown said the project
definitely hurt, especially when
work was being done on the
westbound lanes. She said there
were days when the entranoe into
the business was closed, and they
ouly had one or two customers in
all day. She said she also had to
adjust her commute because of
the traffic back-ups.

"One time it took me 20 min-
utes to get from the light at
Morton Thylor to here. I was 10
minutes late for work because of
it;' she said.

Faas said motorists and busi-
ness owners shouldn't besur-

Concert series lines uP' folk acts, gathers a following
BY REBECCA JONES

STAFFWRITER

Original folk music has found
a home and it's gathering a fol-
lowing in Livonia.

The nonreligious series has
featured fiddlers and fulk
singers in recent montb;s, but
next Saturday's perfurmanoe
includes new music inspired bY
boys servingjall time.

"It's pretty powerful stuff,"
said singer/songwriter Josh
White Jr., who will perform
those songs and others at his
Dec. 2 conoert, part of the Unity
Acoustic Coffee House concert
series.

The series brings artists
before a coffee-fueled, family-
friendlyaudlenoe at Unity
Church on Five Mile.

Livonia resident John
Alexander lines up the talent,
including national acts.

"Youhear a lot of songs that
you never heard in your life;
said Alexander, a performer
himself who also works as a
handyman.

Initially the idea was met with
resistance at the church, but
Alexander pushed, and the
monthly series now has a fol-
lowing.

"I knew he could bring in the
talent. The question was would
the people come?" said the Rev.

Dennis Skiles of Unity Church.
'What we have established is a
venue in Livonia that reaches as
far as Troy and Ann Arbor. We
even get people from Toledo
that come tripping by:'

White, son of the famed gni-
tarist singer and blues artist .
Josh White, put on the first con-
oert at Unity two years ago.

White, aNovi resident, also
attended the church from time
to time.

Saturday's show, which begins
at 7 p.m. features some songs
that he and fellow artist Mike
Ball wrote after meeting this
summer with incarcerated
youth at the WJ Maxey Boys
Training School through a pro-
gram called Project Roots.

One of the songs, "Bar to Bar;'
features the chorus: "Metal lock-
ing doors, three hots and a cot
and a cold dark floor:'

A collective song with a blues
influence is called "Eddie's
Choice" about a young man just
released from lockup who has to
decide whether to gn back to a
life of crime or to heed the
advioe of an old man he meets at
abusstop.

White put the jailed inmates'
lyrics to music and introduced
them to what he calls root
music, also known as folk music.

The Unity concerts attract '
families and seulors who are put

Disc Hemiation?
New FDAApproved Technology Treats

Herniated Discs Without Drugs or Surgery
Subwban Dettuit - A hew free report has recently been
released that reveals an amazing new medical breakthrough
that has proven 86% successful treating debilitating back
pain. Even with multiple herniated discs. Find out how
space travel soived astronauts back pain and how this
accidental discovery has let to the most promising back
pain treatment today. For your free report entltled, "How
Space Age Technology Is SolVing Back Pain Without
Drugs Or Surgery!" call 1-8O().469-36JB and listen to the
toll-free 24 hr. recorded message for all the details. If phone
lines are busy, visit: www.midischerniation.com

OEOS485117
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Concert organizeF John Alexander(lefl) listens to folk singer Josh White .If.
as he talks about performing in the Unity Church coffee house concert series
Dec. 2.

offby a bar atmosphere.
A $15 suggested donation at

the door includes coffee and
snacks. Artists are compensated,
and profits benefit the church's
youth department.

Ann Camp performs Jan. 14.
The Rev. Robert Jones is the
featured artist Feb. 10.

Last month's conoert featur-
ing The Cats and the Fiddler
stole Marilyn Wells' heart.

The trio ofll-year-olds from
Milford put on a ''foot-stomping
fun" show, Wells said. They per-
form folk, gospel and bluegrass
on a variety of instruments.

"I bet they're going to be No.
Ion the country charts one
day, as soon as they're discov-
ered;' said Wells, 67, of
Plymouth, a regular concertgo-
er who sometimes brings her
92-year-old mother to the
shows. "It Is so full of energy.
The IDl.lsicis absolutely out~
standing. You couldn't get that
kind of entertainment for that
money anywhere else."

For information or to reserve tichets
call (734) 421-1760.Unity Church is at
28860 Five Mile Road between
Middlebelt and inkster. :

Holocaust remembrance wind~ down
There are still two days left

to see Miriam Brysk's exhibit,
"In a Confined Silence," at the
Plymouth Community Arts
Council as the Plymouth area's
remembrance of the
Holocaust, "Plymouth
Remembers: Voices of the
Holocaust," winds down.

Brysk, born in Warsaw,
Poland in 1935 and herself a
Holocaust survivor, put
together a mixed-media pho-
tograph exhibit of Holocaust
survivors which strives to tell
of the Jewish suffering and
"the artist's attempt to restore
to them their dignity as Jews."

The exhibit runs through
Tuesday. The PCAC is open 9
2.m. ~o5 p.m. beth days.

The final two days of Brysk's
exhibit round out the collabo-
rative effort to celebrate sur-
vivors of the Holocaust. The
event included:

• A panel discussion at the
Plymouth Historical Museum
featuring several survivors,
including Brysk

• A Plymouth Symphony
Orchestra concert at
Northville High School, lecI by
conductor Nan Washburn,
that featured the music of
Holocaust-era composers such
as Mendelssohn and
Shostakovich.

• Screenings of the Emmy
Award-winning do~umentary,
Nicholas Winton: The Foroer
of Good by the Plymouth
District Library. The final
screening is 7 p.m.
Wednesdav; call (7:14) <is:>..
0750 for d'etails.

I"'" 'r, 1 . ."
... .l Hi.:' ::lUOVVUlg 01

Casablanca, Schincller>;; ])s/

and The Sound of1\1usic)
which plays today, at the Penn
Theater. Call (734) 453-08'70
for show times.

NOW OPEN'SUNDAYS
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEKSAM· IPM

39165 MAPLE." WAYNE i~~~
(2 BlKS S OF MICHIGAN) R

734-722- 25
" Ml HI

A
James A. Aliber

Aliber, 81,of Birmingham, died Nov.21.
B

Clifford R. Baker
Iiaher, 91,died Nov.20.

C
George A. Clifford

Clifford, 77,of Redford, died Nov.20.
Harold Vernon Collins

Collins, 65, of Westland, died Nov. 20.. D
Pierre Louis DePorre

OePorre, 74,of Bioomfield Hills, died
Nov. 20.

.I
Ruthann Johnson

Johnson died Nov.20.
M

Jack Vito Migliore
Migliore, 84, of Sterling Heights, died
Nov. 20.

Gary Alan Mllz
Milz, 58, died Nov.18.

Tom Moshimer
Moshimer, 71,of Plymouth, died Nov.

DEATHS
21.

R
James A. Richardson

Richardson, 76, formerly of Plymouth,
died Nov. 22.

Jean Ann (McMichael) Ruhl
Ruhl, 67.of Farmington Hills, died Nov.
20.

Lamar M. Russom
Russom, 90, died Nov. 19.

5
Kathleen Ann Sheneman

Sheneman, 52, died Nov. 22.
Douglas Stevens

Stevens, 73. of Frankfort. died Nov.14.
W

Katherine O'Brien "Kay" Walters
Walters died Nov. 22.

2
Peter Charles Zemnickas

2emnlchas. 88, of Beverly Hilis. die!.!
Nov. 19.

Compiete paid obituaries can be found
inside today's newspaper in Passages
on page C4.

http://www.midischerniation.com
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Kiwanis
Club starts
sweat suit
drive

The Plymouth/Canton
Kiwanis Breakfast Club has
kicked off its ninth -annual
Sweat Suit Drive which sup-

?P<>rts First Step, the Western
Wayne County Project on
Domestic Violence and Sexual

.. Assault.
The drive collects new sweat

suits that the staff of First Step
takes with them when they are
called to the hospital to aid a
victim or victhns of domestic
violence or sexual assault.

If a criminal act is involved,
the victim's clothing may be
confiscated for evidence and
that individual would then be
discharged wearing only a hos-
pital gown.

"These sweat suits provide
the victim with some sense of
dignity when they are released
from the hospital," Kiwanian .
Mark Ott said. "Since all mem-
bers of a family may be affect-
ed by the assault, all sizes and
colors of new sweat suits are
needed:'

Difficult economic times can
mean additional victims who
require assistance, so commu-
nity support is needed now
more than ever, Ott said. The
Kiwanis Club has arranged for
convenient locations to drop
off donations. They include:

II Canton drop locations -
Republic Bank on Canton
Center Road at the corner of
Hanford; Help-U-Sell Real
Estate on Haggerty Road, just
north ofWarrenj Avanti
Group located at 8530 N.
Canton Center, just south of
Joy.

II Plymouth drop locations
- Plymouth Cultural Center,
525 Farmer; Dakota 'Truck
Lines, 13101 Eckles, north of
Plymouth; Boulders
Restaurant on Ann Arhor
Hn~o il1St Vt'f',qt nfM<-lin,

This year the Kiwanis Club
is also collecting old cell
phones that can be repro-·
grammed, and reused by First
Step, as well as ink cartridges
that can be recycled. All of the
proceeds of these collections
go to support the victims aided
by First Step.

Cash contributions are also
being solicited to purchase
needed items. Checks may be
made payable to "FIRST
STEP" and mailed to:
Plymouth/Canton Kiwanis
Club, P.O. Box 6363,
Plymouth, M'r 48170.

Questions about the drive,
or people who'd like to be a
drop site, can contact Mark
Ott at (734) 981-0460 or via e-
mail at info@pckiwanis.org

THINK
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fREE
ESTIMATES

(734) 525-1930
18 Months· No Payments

Deferred Interest
Expires 12!23!06

• 0% Financing Available
• 5 Years Parts & Labor

Warranty

Our 32nd Yearl
UNITED TEMPERATURE

8919 MIOOLEBELT • LIVONIA
01":08489615

No change expected after another Parisian sale
pany press release, Bon-Ton
reports it paid $22 million for
the properties and assumed
debt to acquire Parisian stores
in Livonia, Rochester Hills, a
store under construction in
<Clinton11Jwnship,
Indianapolis and Beavercreek,
Ohio.

Earlier in the year, North
Carolina-based Belk Inc. had
purchased the 3S-store
Parisian chain from Alabama-'
based Saks Inc.

"We plan to keep the
Livonia store as a Parisian and
maintain the assortment of
inventory the customers aTe
used to seeing," said Bon-Ton
spokeswoman Mary Kerr.

Bon-Ton has had a busy
year VlTithacquisitions that
have doubled its portfolio.
After adding the five Parisian
properties, Bon-ron controls
275 department stores and
seven furniture stores in 23
states with an estimated $3.4

billion in annual net sales.
The three metro Detroit
Parisian stores are Bon-Tan's
first business ventures into
southeastern Michigan.

The 108-year-old company,
headquartered in York, owns
retail stores under the name
Bon-Ton, Bergner's, Boston
Store, Carson Pirie Scott,
Elder- Beerman, Herberger's
and Younker's.

Kerr added it's worth noting
that all of Bon-Ton's proper-

BY DAN WEST
STAFF WRITER

ties are in the northern United
States, compared to the
Livonia stores two previous
owners which were both based
in the South.

"We have the knowledge of
the demographics of northern
business operations," Kerr
said. "This will make us better
prepared to serve the region
compared to a company head-
quartered in the south."

The Parisian department
store at Laurel Park Place
Mall is expected to keep its
name, even though the store
has changed ownership for the
second time this year.

Bon-Ton Stores'Inc., a
Pennsylvania-based company,
purchased the Livonia store as
part of a five-property deal
announced Oct. 31. In a com- dwest®hometownlife.com I (734) 953-2109

i':

.L 1-800-424-B1BB: MONDAY THRU SATURDAY,'10:00 AM TO 10:00 PM EST, AND SUNDAY, 11 :00 AM TO 7:00 PM EST.American Express not accepted with phone orders.
" of Rochester Hills (248) 276~6705 and Laurel Park Place (734) 953~7500 open Sun. 11-7, Mon.~Tues. 10-9, Wed. 8-9, Thurs. and Frl. 9-10, Sat. 8~10. CHARGE IT: Parisian Credit Gard,
erican Express® Card or Discover®. LOCATED AT THE VILLAGE OF ROCHESTER HILLS, CORNER OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON STREET; AND LAUREL PARK
~NER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD. Percentages off regular prices or original prices, as shown. Actual savings may exceed stated percentage off. "Regular" and "Original" prices reflect offering

:rt have resulted in actual sales. Some original prices may not have been in effect during the past 30 days. Intermediate markdowns may have beef] taken. Merchandise selection may vary from one store to another,

- ----_. -- - ------ -~----_.._~---'

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:info@pckiwanis.org
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Please recycle
this newspaper

GIVE EVERYONE

Ei'mI
GIFT CARDS

SHOWTIMES VALID 11f23 -11/30

o DECK THE HALLS (PGI
11:05,1:10,3:15,5:20,7:25,9:30
() DEJAVU (PG~13)
11:05, 1:45, 4:25, 7:05, 9:45
() HAPPY FEET (PG) 11 :40, 2:00, 4:20,
6:40, 9:00 "FAI/SAT lS 11 :20o CASINO ROYALE (PG-131
12:40, 3:35, 6:30, 9:25
STRANGER THAN FICTION (PG-131
11:30,1 :55, 4:20, 6:45, 9:10
FRI/SAT lS 11:35
BORAT(R) 11:45, 1:45, 3:45, 5:45, 7:45,
9:45 FRI/SAT lS 11:45
SPS~TA C~,AUSE 3: THE ESCAPE CLAUSE
(G) 11:10, U5, 3:20, 5:25, 7:30, 9:35
rhll:::iAI toS '"I :40

LOCAL NEWS

Ladywood team leads
pack in annual Jingle Bell
Run/Walk arthritis benefit

For the third consecutive
year, the ladies of Ladywood .
High School in Livonia will
don Christmas attire, tie bells
to their shoes and run for
arthritis at the 19th annual
Jingle Bell. Run/Walk for
arthritis. This year, the two
runs are scheduled for Dec. 3
in Northville and Dec. 9 in
Birmingham.

The team from Ladywood,
an all-girls Catholic school,
traditionally wins the award
for having the biggest team
and raises the most money to
fight arthritis, the nation's
leading cause of disability.

"This group of girls, they're
really just a great group of
kids. They really believe in
service," said Tracey Macon,
an English teacher at
Ladywood and team captain.

Ladjrwood's team reaches a
new high of 91 walkers this
year. Much of the recruiting -
making announcements, dis-
tributing candy canes and
fliers, and organizing - was
handled by four girls, Andrea
Warzyniec, Laura Guina,
Stefanie Digiandomenico and
Alex Serowoky. "They've been
a big part of getting kids to
participate," said Macon, a
Canton resident.

Macon said many partici-
pants know someone with the

disease. Her own mother has
RA.

This year, the Ladywood
team also has a special reason
to run. They will participate
in honor of Mary Youngs,
who recently died from com-
plications of rheumatoid
arthritis.

And, while the Jingle Bell
Run/Walk for Arthritis 5K
event will be dedicated to the
memory of Mary Youngs, it
won't be a somber event,
according to organizers.'

Youngs, a graduate of
Marygrove College in Detroit
and an elementary school
principal and teacher, lived
with Rheumatoid Arthritis
for 25 years. In February, she
died in her sleep unexpected-
ly at the age of 56 from a
coronary arrest as a result of
her long battle with RA.

Her friends and co-workers
knew that she was suffering.
Although she could be seen
walking down school hallways
carrying a chair or boxes, she
could not turn a door knob or
tie a child's shoes because of
the deterioration in her hand
joints.

Through the years, Youngs
went through multiple sur-
geries, having her ankles, feet,
neck and cervical column
fused to improve her mobility

categories.
Registration fee is $25, hut

it's $5 more for those who
register seven days or less
before the event. Children 10
and under can register for the
"Snowman Shuffle" for $10.
All who register will get a T-
shirt and goodie bag, plus
there will be food, prizes,
entertainment and more.

The Jingle Bell Run/Walk
for Arthritis is presented by
New Balance, Dominator
Clothing, Topz, the Observer
eJ Eccentric Newspapers,
WDIV-Channel4, WCSX-FM
94.7 and Northville Downs.
For more information, call
Scott Cleven at (800) 968-
3030, Ext. 232, or register at
www.arthritis.org.

"Mary's passing was a terri~
ble shock for her family,
friends, former and
current students," Scott
Cleven said. "Unfortunately, it
is not that uncommon. People
with rheumatoid arthritis not
only have a higher risk of
coronary heart disease than
those in the general popula-
tion, but they have more
silent, unrecognized heart
attacks and sudden cardiac
deaths:'

Both the Dec. 3 and Dec. 9
events start at 9 a.m. The
Northville run/walk will be a
5K event; the Birmingham
event is a 5K run/walk and a
10K run. The run is profes-
sionally timed and medals
will be given out in 14 age

Members of Ladywood High School's Jingle Bell Run team give a thumbs up to the arthritis benefit events, set this
year for Dec. 3 and Dec. 9.

MIlITARY NEWS
During phase two, cadets

train outdoors living in tents
while learning to function in
field conditions. Cadets apply
and practice team work, cohe-
sion and learn to deal with
physically and mentally
demanding situations. They
complete the obstacle, confi-
dence, assault, and leadership
fp;wtinn rOl1r<;p,,,,Rno p:'lltki-
pate in a rescue mission
termed Operation Warrior.

McKinney is the son of
Blaine and Rebecca McKinney

and lessen her pain.
Friends shared their stories

with the Arthritis
Foundation, asking that her
life be celebrated in a special
way. "That is why we are ded-
icating the Jingle Bell
Run/Walk to the memory of
Mary Youngs," said Scott
Cleven, a foundation
spokesman.

Events like the Jingle Bell
Run/Walk raise awareness of
the impact of arthritis - in
Michigan more than 2.5 mil-
lion adults and 7,000 chil-
dren have one or more forms
of arthritis or related dis-
eases. The event also raises
funds needed for research,
health education and govern-
ment advocacy.

of Canton. He is a 2006 grad-
uate of Plymouth High Schoo!.

Combat grad
Army Pvt. Nathan R.

Marderosian has graduated
from basic combat training at
Fort Jackson, Columbia, S.C.

During the nine weeks of
training, the soldier studied
thp Army mi",<;ion,hist()ry~ trA-
dition and core values, physi-
cal fitness, and received
instruction and practice in
basic combat skills, military

v

weapons, chemical
warfare and bayonet training,
drill and ceremony, marching,
rifle marksmanship, armed
and unarmed combat, map
reading, field tactics, military
courtesy, military justice sys-
tem, basic first aid, foot
marches, and field training
exercises.

Marof"1'Oslan is the son of
Vaughn and Kathy
Marderosian of Canton. He is
a 2006 graduate of Belleville
High Schoo!.

Basic training
Air Force Cadet Austin B.

McKinney has entered Basic
Cadet Training at the U.S. Air
Force Academy, Colorado
Springs, Colo., in preparation
to enter the first academic
year at the academy. The six-
week, t\\io-phased oricntaticJti
nrngn'!m 11l11"t hi" "11 (';,,,-,,,,,f"11h

~ompleted by the cadets prior
to entering their freshman
year. The training prepares
men and women to meet the

rigorous mental and physical
challenges experienced by new
cadets.

Phase one involves personal
in-processing, orientation, and
training in the fundamentals
of being a cadet. Cadet
trainees are prepared to adjust
from civilian to military life
,md disciplines, and learn
n"Ol)f'l' We;lr nfthf' llnifm·m
~al~ting policies and proce-
dures, drill and ceremony,
marching, and living quarters
standards.

, .,

http://www.arthritis.org.
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Lose 10-15
pounds by
New Year:1s

Eve!
Start noW'

•orin
January!

Call NOW to
schedule
a FREE

consultation!
Caring,

Compassionate
& Personalized
Weight Loss
Programs

wWlIIlrdietcenterofcanton.colTI .
7365 N. Lilley Rd., Canton, MI .

NW Corner ofN.Lilley and Warren
*Based on a full service weight loss program which includes reducing, stabilization, and maintenance, Registration fee
and required products, if any, at Diet Center regular low prices, 'Results may vary. ©2006 Diet Center Worldwide inc.
®Akron, OH 44333 All rights reserved. A Health Management GroupTM company. Most Major Credit Cards Accepted.OE08484499
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Book tells dramatic
story of softball, prison

BY HUGH GALLAGHER
STAff WRITER

In 1978, a group of teenage
softball players wandered into
Clarence "Bud" Hucu!'s sports
store in Madison Heights to
order some team T-shirts.

That chance encounter
would change the life of Hucul
and the young women. He
found out they didn't have a
lot of money and he helped
with T-shirts and supplies.

He also found out they were
inept on the field, a source of
amusement for the folks in the
bleachers. He told them so
and when they asked him to
become their coach, the sue-

. cess of the team and its players
took over Bud Hucu!'s life.

In blunt, direct, matter-of-
fact language Hucul tells a
story in which personal disas-
ter and team success are
wound tightly together on the
road. to a national softball
championship. In 22 Yellow
Roses, Hueul doesn't spare
himself, but it's the success
story that Hucul wants to
emphasize.

"It's a true story. Seventeen
of 22 girls from eight different
high schools received full-ride
scholarships. In that period,

that was more than all the
high schools in Michigan put
together;' said Hueul, now a
resident of Plymouth.

The girls were students at
Shrine, Birmingham Groves,
Marian, Southfield-Lathrup,
N ovi and East Detroit. Some
came from broken homes,
some had only marginal soft-
ball talent.

Hucul had played some pro
ball and was a scout for the St.
Louis Cardinals. When he and
his wife at the time moved to
Michigan to work at
Beaumont flospital in the
mid-1970s, he coached a team
of hospital· employees.

But this team was different
and his siugle-minded interest
in 'their Success would damage
his marriage, his business and
contribute to decisious that
landed himin prison.

':A lot happened in those
years. I think Iwasn't too
proud of some choices I made,
but then I am of some," he
said. ''When Idecided to keep
bankrolling this thing and
fudging my balance sheets, I
had to make a choice and I
bonded with them:'

ROAD TRIPS
Hucul's sports store was

TOM HOFFMEYER I STAFf PHOTOGRAPHER

Clarence 'Bud' Hucul with his book, '22 Yellow Roses:

already doing weak business.
But he began to spend money
on team uniforms, shoes and
equipment. And he began tak-
ing his young charges on trips

bc:bsm.c:om
MiBCN.c:om
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Commitment to the Community
Since 1939, Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan has honored our nonprofit
commitment to the people of Michigan by providing unparalleled accessto health
services, working in partnership with. physicians and hospitals to improve health
care quality and supporting initiatives to expand accessfor people in need.

Today, BlueCrossBlue Shield of Michigan and Blue CareNetwork together prOVide
more than 4.7 million people with the security and peace of mind that come from
knowing they will have accessto quality health care, wherever and whenever
they need it.

We are proud of our partnerships with the state of Michigan to expand health
coverage to lower-income children and ensure seniors are fully covered under
Medicare. We are dedicated financial supporters of free community clinics across
Michigan, prOViding accessfor the uninsured. We are partners with the Michigan
Health &Hospital Association's acclaimed Keystone Center, working to improve
quality through eVidence-based medicine.

At Blue CrossBlueShield of Michigan and BlueCareNetwork, we dedicate ourselves
every day to honoring our nonprofit heritage and commitment to Michigan. We
also commit ourselves to providing affordable health benefit solutions that meet
the needs of our customers, information and assistance to meet the needs of our
members and innovations to improve service and reduce cost.

As we welcome Jeanne Carlson asthe new President and CEOof Blue Care
Network, we look forward with excitement to playing a more prominent role in
your community. As we go forward, you have our commitment that we will
approach our business with the integrity you demand, the service you expect
and the commitment we all share to improving health care for everyone.

Daniel J. Loepp
President & CEO
Blue CrossBlue Shield of Michigan

Jeanne Carlson
President & CEO
Blue Care Network

Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan and Blue Care Network are nonprofit corporations
and independent licensees of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association.

to demonstrate their skills to
college coaches.

"They didn't have money to
visit schools, they couldn't gu .
to Western Florida or Tampa.
They didn't have any cars," he
said.

He knew what coaches
wanted to see. He told his

.young team they had to take
pride in what they were doing.

"I knew the. game, baseball
and softball have a lot in com-
mon. The fundamentals are
the same;'he said. '~en they
saw by changing the habits
they had to doing the rig\It
thing, they were succeeding in
batting and everything else. I
was very disciplined and strict
with them. We practiced hard,
very hard and some girls.
cried."

In the process of financing
the team and the out-of-state
trips, Hucul began falsifYing
financial reports to keep his
business afloat. His business
activities drew the attention of
the Internal Revenue Service
and the FBI. While his team
was winning ballgames, Hucul
was indicted for mail fraud.
He pleaded guilty and was
sentenced to a year in prison
and five years probation.

As his team was ready to
play in the national champi-
onship round of games, Hucul
sent 22 yellow roses, one to
each player, and then left with
his daughter to drive to
Duluth, Minn., to begin serv-
ing his time.

LONG DISTANCE COACHING
The final part. of the book

tells of how Hucul coached his
team by phone long distance
from prison. To do this, he was
able to get 60 other prisoners
to relinquish their weekly
phone time to him on the per-
mission of the warden.

"They (the prisoners) were
so happy to be part of some-
thing in the outside world. A
level 1 (minimum security)
prison, they think it's a play
school where you have fun.
with tennis courts, but a para-
dise it's not," he said. "You're
secluded, you're told when to
do this, when to do that. When
they get up, when they shower,
when to eat, when to go to the
mailroom. It's a federal prison.
You work:'

The team won the 1978
championship and many of
the young players did go on to
college.

Hucul served just over nine
months in Duluth. He
returned to coach the team to
a third place in 1979 and
another championship in 1980
and devoted 21 years to coach-
ing softball.

His efforts on behalf of his
players included a successful
suit against the Michigan
High School Athletic
Association rule forbidding
high school softball team
members from playing .with
re4Zreational teams.

He is currently working
on a booklet advising
college-bound student-ath-
letes on what to do and not to
do.

Hucu!'s book is available
through the publisher online
at www.immortalinvest~
ments.com or at the Book
Cellar and Cafe on Ann Arbor

-.Trail in downtown Plymouth.

hgallagher®hometown Iife.com
(7341 95H149
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There tan beRo winners
from v«~rand occupation
Suffering from chronic nosebleeds as a.chUd

s"metimes required medical h~lp. Under the
'. I~raeli occupation, my minor medical prob-

lem resulted in my parents enduring repeated
huJ;rijliation to beg the occupying army for per-
mi*,ionto seek medical help. .

Qhe particular evening, I watched as my
, mother and father took turns

pleading with army officers for
permission to leave our house.
After what seemed an eternity,
my parents were finally granted
permission to take me to the
nearest clinic for help.

It took several hours after
.being treated for us to get per-
mission to return home. Uhder
tl;te Israeli occupation, little daily
routines were dangerous and
exhausting. My father risked his

life and the life of his family by venturing out of
the house to s.eek help fOr his child. One never
khew when a jittery soldier would pull the trig-
ger.

Most of my family survived and escaped the
occupation and now are observers not of one, but
two occupations, Palestine and Iraq. Both occu-
pations are vicious, hazardous and inhumane.
Young distrustful men and women are trying to
maintain peace in foreign places through the
barrel of their gnns. They patrol the streets in
fear and that, coupled with their high adrenaline,
makes an already volatile situation dangerous
and deadly. The occupation interrupts and robs
everyone of a basic and normal life, and robs sol-
diers from their innocence.

But to hear the occupiers talk, one would think
they are benevolent and kind to the people they
occupy. President Bush consistently talks about
freeing the Iraqis from Saddam Hussein and his
tyranny. He talks about democracy and the rights
ofIraqis to be free. Consecutive Israeli leaders
talk about their kindness toward the
Palestinians.

Yet in reality, the occupation of a whole society
is the worst form of human violation a country
Can impose on its subjects. What the occupation
provides is a life where an individual has now
lost the ability to perform life's most basic tasks,
such as walking to a neighbor's house or driving
to the next town without checkpoints and per-
mission from a stranger in uniform.

According to John Hopkins University, more
than 650,000 people have been killed in Iraq
since its invasion by U,S. forces. If this number is
true, it is the equivalent to the number of people
living in Livonia, Westland, Troy, Farmington
Hills and Redford. Regardless of whether they
were killed by coalition military action or insur-
gents, those individuals killed are more than just
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statisti~. They are ~omeone's ~other, father, son
or daughter. Families in Iraqi are forever scarred,
not only by the death in their families, but the
destruction of their country and the uncertainty
of their future.

We have disrupted their lives under the pre-
tense of bringing democracy and freedom to
them. Their daily lives are now full of violence,
fear and frustratioh. Peace, tranquility and nor-
mal living are now something in the past. Like
the Palestinians, the Iraqis are now on a path of
struggle that will not end until they become free
to rule their destiny - a destiny that must be
free of occupation.

If the Iraqi tragedy does not stir our hearts,
maybe we need to think of our soldiers and work
to save them from the frontline of this calamity.
The human cost to our young soldiers is immeas-
urable, havillg lost over 3,141 lives and over
20,000 lives altered by the injuries they sus-
tained. This month alone, we have lost more
than 45 soldiers, including two from Michigan.
These numbers do not include the lasting psy-
chological affect on people serving the occupa-
tion.

By enlisting, our service men and women have
given up their yoices because they are bound by
the Code of Military rules. They are willing to die
to keep us free, but fighting to continue an illegal
occupation of a country should never be part of
our military services. With the new election, we

. must commit ourselves to finding a true solution
to the Middle East problem. Our next step is to
find a constructive way to rid ourselves of the
shackies of occupation and its corruption.

To honor our soldiers, we need to remind the
president to exert the same will and stubborn-
ness to end this war precisely like it was started.
Just as he reminds us that we cannot cut and run
until we win the war, we need to remind him that
in war and occupation, there are no winners.

We are disillusioned if we think that we can
ever restrain people who are fighting to be free,
The.longer this war and occupation are pro-
longed, the more death, destruction and hate will
become the norm~ The only 'Winner in this war
are individuals and former public officials, like
Former CIA Director James Woolsey, Neil
Livingstone, Randy Scheunemann and others
who pushed for the war and are now making
millions in profit from this war.

As the holiday season approaches and our sol-
diers and the Iraqi people are put in harm's way,
we must test our courage by using our voice for
peace and justice for the 'Victorywe seek
Nothing is won by force.

Terry Ahwal is on the executive committee of the American
Federation of Ramailah Paiestine and an advocate for non-
violence, She iives in Canton.

U-M can encourage diversity
through outreach programs
Regular visitors to these pages might

recall my letters among others sup-
porting Proposal 2, the Michigan Civil

Rights Initiative, during the campaign.
Thus I welcome Hugh Gallagher's Nov. 23
assessment that "Support of Proposal 2
opens door for dialog on race."

But not without quibble. Mr. Gallagher's
continued insistence that
Proposal 2 bans affirmative
action, rather than a nar-
row subset of affirmative
action programs involving
race and gender prefer-
ences, is disproved by the
proposal's ballot language,
And Proposal 2's opponents
didn't steer away from the
race issue as much as they
conjured imaginary threats
to women's programs in an

orgy of scaremongering.
I prefer to think that all that is behind us

now, save for another sad, sorry lawsuit
filed on the day after the vote by the radi~
cal group By Any Means Necessary and its
fellow travelers disdainful of the unmistak-
ably expressed popular will. Instead, I join
Mr. Gallagher in endorsing forward-look-
ing efforts to launch a dialogue on issues
of race (as well as gender - why not?) lead-
ing to progressive change, as exemplified
by the workshop he cites that is being
planned by Toward a Fair Michigan
(http://towardafairmichigan.org/).

Further, an online "Advisory" dated Oct.
19 from the U-M News Service concerning
the university's 2006 enrollment listed
several outreach measures already under
way to encourage minority applications:
('application workshops for prospective
students and counselors, personal invita-
tions by current students and U-M alumni,
on-campus events to introduce students to
the opportunities at U-M, and visits by
President Coleman to African American
churches and community events." Mr.
Gallagher opines, and I agree, that such
programs are not banned by the constitu-
tional amendment that Proposal 2 has put
in place,

I find the Advisory extract very instruc-
tive, for it casts doubt upon U-M President
Coleman's contention that the new amend-
ment marks the end of diversity; it under-
scores the importance of distinguishing
what Proposal 2 bans from what it does

I,not; and it puts Proposal 2 advocates,
• including me1 to our proof over our assur-

ances that affirmative action will survive.
Having worked toward the proposal's
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passage, we own it in the sense that we
cannot and should not walk away from it.

So where do we go from here? Mr.
Gallagher accurately recalls "the long, tor-
tured history of race relations in this coun w

try and in this state," but almost as if that
history should form an obstacle to fresh
thinking about race relations. I'm not a
social scientist, just a citizen, and if I had
my druthers, diversity would not be
orchestrated but would simply happen as
my fellow citizens of all races, creeds, etc.
participate in producing America's good 'ii
things and preserving America's goodness;;~
This is what I observed in the Army, where ~
the mission is paramount. Rather than ~
wallow in grievances, it might be more .}1
rewarding to take the situation as we find y~
it and apply the fixes.where they're needed.;~
. Certainly, public education needs fixing.~,

and, as it bears on state university admis-%~
sions, has been the flash point for Proposal ""
2's own tortured history. I'm not an educa-··
tor, either, but I have an idea to utilize the !~
state universities' commitment to diversity ~>
even more directly than appears in the U-
MAdvisory.

It might be called Adopt-a-District,
whereby a state university would set up a _
resource and liaison center in a public :§1 ~

. school district found by measurable crite- ~
ria to be underperforming. i;;;"

Because the program woulq be predicat:'
ed on performance, not race or gender, it
should raise no concern under ProposaI2 ...~,
Through its direct presence as long as;:.$.
needed, the university could provide cut~'.J~
ting-edge expertise to district administra-"~~l'
tors, mobilize university staff and alumni ~::
to address specific concerns or tasks, invite$~
dialogue with aspiring studellts and show~ ·,1:.
case an empowering option for life after '. ~;t
high school. If successful over time, suchaj;
program could assist the district in pro- ::;:.:
ducing university applicants fully competl,~;
tive on the basis of merit. All very pie in -:,:
the sky as proposed, but perhaps worth a" 3;1'
look or even a pilot program,' . ,\~'

A friend of mine who attended the MCIU';
Committee's victory party in Lansing on:~"":
election night told me that Ward Connerlyt ..
of the American Civil Rights Institute state:".',
ed that "Now is the time for the heavy lift-;;;
ing." I hope that participants on both sides:,'
of this long and bruising campaign will lift:
together toward healing.

Paul M. Seibold is a translator, Army retiree and
member of the Michigan State Bar who lives in
Birmingham with his wife. Patricia, and daughter, So·
Jin, The views here expressed are his own.

B~lPair,
Get a 2nd Pair*
50%OFF
Savin9~QY~ waitin9'

J.,..~t)~90'
Give your kids all the support and confidence they need.

Whatever adventures lie ahead. Treat them to the

unrivaled fit of Stride Rite shoes, And we'll treat you to

special savings.

stride rl
Ufe?<; waftf~J'/....e;t~ Jo,'"

"·Sale good on In-store merchandls6 only-spscfaJ ordfJrB, winter boots 4nd stride Rite Natural MotionaJ) shoes are not a part of their sale.
50% will be ta~ off the lesser pricer/pair. Offer good through Saturday, December 2, ?006.
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OR LEASE ONE OF THESE VEHICLES

ATCH,.SO.
·9800 Belteville Rd. 734-697-9161

.,.BELLEVILLE

·;B"'ARWOOD HI •• S PARK
.' .,<;7070 Michigan Ave. 734-429-5478 1-96 at lI!Iilfor~~d. 248-437-6700
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an selected

'FQr as
low as

A month(l) with
II 24 month low
mileage Red
Carpet Renewal
Lease.

For as
low 'as

A month(l) with
a 36 month low
mileage Red
Carpet RenewlIl
Lease.

With $1,799
customer cash due at signing.

includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived. ** Excludes tax,
title and license fee. Cash due is after $1,500 RCL cash back

and $1.000 RCL renewal cash.

With $2,143
customer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived. ** Excludes tax,·
title and license fee. Cash due is after $1,500 RCL cash back

and $500 RCL r:enewal cash.

Eligible FordEmployeescan Leasea 200'7 FordFocusSES4dr
For as
low as

With $1,523
customer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived. **
Excludes tax, title and license fee. Cash due is after $500

Re!.. cash b2Ck and $500 RCL renewal cash.

A month(1) with
a 24 month low
mileage Red
Carpet Renewal
Lease.

A month(l) with
a 36 month low
mileage Red
Carpet Renewal
Lease.

For as
low as

With $1,464
customer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee and security deposit. Excludes tax. title and
license fee ..Cast. due is after $1.000 RCL cash back

i60nd$5CO RCL renewa: cash.

Eligible FordEmployeescall Leasea 2007 Ford FreestyeSEL_Eligible FordEmployeescan Leasea 2007 FordExplorerEddieBauer4x2
A month(1) with

. a 24 month low
mileage Red
Carpet lease.

For as
low as

With $1,913
customer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived. ** Excludes tax,
title and license fee. Cash due is after $1.000 RCL cash back and

$1,000 A-plan bonus cash .

A month(l) with
a 24 'month loW
mileage Red
Carpet Renewal
lease.

For as
low as

',,:.. With $974
9~s~mercash due atslg.,ing.

Includes acqu,isition fee; security deposit waIved. ** Excludes tax,
title and license fee. }c:ash due is after $2.500 RCL cash back,

$1;.000 bonus c.'Cish"and $1.000 RCL renewal cash.

.--~i".

Chrome Package Includes:

An all neW Chrome-Mesh Grille ••.
And 18 inch Chrome-Clad Wheels...

,':.\.,
.",,<,, ,',<",', ',,-,",'

SIRIUSSatellite Radio is now~va\I~~I~asilaclori'i~slalled
option on the 2007 Ford Five H~n,:Il",~.,l'et~ore thim 125

music, sports, news and lal~Cl1a~neIS,ilYOUrlingertiPs .

SIRIU·S~
SOA TIEL I. I T.E·. R At'> I 0 ,

Eli~ible Ford Employeescail Leasea 2007 Five HundredSEL ChromeEdition
For as
low as

A month(l) with
a 24 month low
mileage Red
Carpet Renewa!
Lease.

With $2,259
customer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived. ** Excludes tax.
title and license fee. Cash due is after $495 Chrome Package

bonus cash and $500RCL renewal cash.

fordvf)hi,c;le.s.com

~ ----------

BOLDMOV~S
VourSuburban Ford Deallrs

0••• BuY..AN';·.
2:105 Washtenaw 734~482-8581,". YPSILANTI '. ...,

·FII'.NDLY
2800 N. Telegraph, 734-243-6000

MONROE .....
·~~4~~':'

,. "

I
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Churchill's Anthony Ross fights off Catholic Central's Tony Thomas as he tries to galn control of the
puck during Friday night's game at Compuware Arena.

Shamrocks spoil Chargers'
season hockey opener, 4-3

Catholic Central's 3rd-period goal thedjff~r~H~e'
BY BRAD EMONS

STAFF WRITER
"It helps to have assi$tJ¢,t&kh';iaff.l;tj~titniand

played in the program," ce cOach 1bdd Jolfuson .
said. "I didlith;l:ve to say~t much. My assistant&
did all thet.ajl<llig. They 1~~1lrguys knowtlt~
didn't like tlie tone ofthtlirplay after the ~peri-ad.'" .. "." ".'" c",",

Just 42 seconds into the second period,(jd~
Dominic Scala tied it at 2-aJjwhen he capitallied
on a four-on-fuur with eac!lle<Lm~ a IlliUl in
thepenl;tjty~ With 8:S'~'to go in the.same peri-
od, LaBel.'g'escored on aPi>Wer playfrpl!i:J\1ienciev .',;
and Milam, enly to have CC answer just 1:07 later
when Chad Wllhehn back-handed in his own
rebound past Churchill netminder Scott Lewan
with Jeremy Christopher and Raymond assisJ:ing.

"I loved our effurt the second and third periods;
Jolfuson said. ''The guys decided to join the party
after the first period. Churchill outworked us that
first period, but we really played well the second
and third periods. We have pretty good speed and
we showed a lot of good team speed in the second
and third periods."

Although CC outshot Churchill 32-16 on the
night, the shot&were even at 7-all in the final peri-
od with the only goal- by Raymond on a wrister
from the right side to the upper right-hand corner
- coming shortly after Churchill's Jason Proctor
came back out of the box after being called.for
holding.

Johnson had nothing but praise for the Chargers
afterwards."'rheya goodl16ckey t\lam, an<l;?M ••.,
Wendeckei(ChUrch.ill's· set\ibtd~a:iil'~'QI1e
of the top players in the state; Jolfuson said. "We
saw him in the fall league and he's just a great play-
er and a great kid.

''And (Scott) Lewan and (Garrett) Miencier are
rig.'tt at the top at their positions:'

Livonia Churchill's hockey season started Friday
night at the venue where the Chargers nltimately
want to be at the end of the season - Compuware
Arena in Plymeuth.

But one team always standing in the way is
eight-time state champion Novi-Detroit Catholic
Central, which skated to a 4-3 win over Churchill
thanksto Dong Raymond's game-winnlng unas-
sisted goal with 7:25 remainlng in the final period.

CC,which started it&season Nov. 18with a 3-2
victory at Orchard Lake S1,Mary's, is 2-0 on the
season. For Churchill, it certainly was a learning
experience on many front&.

'We need to work on our defensive wne cover-
age," Chargers coach Pete Mazzonl said. 'We had
not been tested like that in our scrimmages. They
(CC) set the puck from behind the net and it forces
you to torn your back to the rest of the ice. It was
an adjustment for us.

'We just held on to the puck too long. We were
our own worst enemy, but not to take awayany-
thing from their (CC's) furecheck.

Churchill, despite being out&hot9-5 in the first
period, held a 2-1 lead after 15 minutes.

CC'sBrad Higgins opened the scoring at 1:59 on
a rebound shot with Thny Thomas and David
Swierszczyk drawing assists.

Churchill countered just 1:23 later on Garrett
Miencier's shot from the slot, which Shamrock net-
minder Greg Holland had no chance on. Assist&
went to Nathan Milam and Matt Heinzelman.

zach Archer's wrist shot from Andy LaBerge
and Keith Yacl<leywith 4:38 to go in the same peri-
od made it 2-1 for the Chargers.

Whalers treat fans on Thanksgiving EveYs. Spitfires
bad case of llJ.mgestion.

The victory, Plymouth's fifth in the past
six games, improved its suddenly oven-hot
record to 13-10-0-0, which, as of

. Wednesday, was good for a third-place tie
with Sault Ste. Marie (12-11-0-2) in the
Ontario HOCkeyLeague's West Division.

Wmdsorslipped to 6-14-1-1.
Plymouth coach Mike Vellucciwas satis-

fied with the victory, but not with how his
.team allowed the visiting Spitfires to close a
three-goal gap to one in the game's final
penalty-filled minutes.

"I thought we played great at first;' said

STAFF WRITER

The Plymouth Whalers feasted on a
Thanksgiving Eve buffet Wednesday night
that included short-handed goals, unassist-
ed goals and one-sided fight&.

Everything but cranberry sauce and .
stuffing.

When the always-intense border cont,est
against Wmdsor at the Compuware Sports
Arena was over, the Whalers had an appe-
tizing 54 victory, while Spitfi."eSgoalie
Anthony Guadaguolo was left withjust a

'lcllucci, refc;'L~r.cg to bis tea:m's three-goal
cushion following the opening 20 minutes
of play. "I thought it was going to be over
early, but then we took some bad penalties
at the end and they capitalized with a cou-
ple of five-on-three goals.

"Yeah,you want the two point&and I'm
happy we got them, but at the same time 1
don't like the way we let them back into the
game in the third period:'

The Whalers' fast start was fueled by
James Neal's goal 25 seconds into the con-
test that gave the hosts a quick 1-0 advan-
tage. Neal's team-leading 14th net-finder of

the seMon -,.,,"'asassisted by,JaredDqll arid
Wes Cunningham.

Plymouth doubled its lead with 5:38 left
in the first period when Joe McCann stole a
Windsor pass near mid-ice, skated into the
Spitfires' wne, then parallel to the blue line,
before sliding a pass to a hard-cuttingThm
SeStito, who slid the puck into the lower
left-hand corner of the net to cap a dazZling
short-handed score.

John Annstrong poured some gravy on
the first-period onslaught when he secured

PlEASE SEE WHALERS, 83

Voran propels Spartans over RU
But Singer tried to motivate his players that

they were still in the game (the Spartans only
carried a 2-0 advantage into the final stanza) if
they opened the third by killing off the final
1:33 of yet another penalty.

Instead of Redford players getting a boost,
Voran deflated them with a power-play tally at
the 27-second mark.

Senior forward Mike Jahn circled behind the
Unified net; drew the defense his way and sent
a perfect cross-crease feedto Varano His one~
timer easily beat junior goalteild\'t Ryan
Wagner (24 saves), who had no chance on the
play.

Just 1:50 later, Voran backhanded a shot
under the crossbar over a prone Wagner to
make it 4-0. Assisting was Kierdorf, who
gained control of the puck on one side of
Wagner before flipping it the other way to
Varano

The Spartans finished the scoring in the final
minute,.when Voran and Kierdorf set up Vella.

"People who don't see him a lot usually say he
played a good game, but that's normal Marcus

BY TIM SMITH
STAFF WRITER

If penalties weren't getting Redford Unified
down on Wednesday night it was Livonia
Stevenson's high-flying line led by senior for-
ward Marcus Varano

The Spartans, with Voran scoring back-to-
back markers early in the third period, routed
Redford Unified 5-0 in a nonleague hockey
game at Eddie Edgar Arena in Livonia ..

Other Stevenson goals"were netted by senior
forward Tim Droze and Voran's linemates -
sophomore forwards Richard "R. J: Kierdorf
and.John Vella.

Stopping 17 shots for the shutout was
Stevenson sophomore goaltender Mike Zynda.

According to Redford Unified head coach
Larry Singer, his team (now 0-2) lost poise and
energy having had to kill off six minor penalties
in the second period (compared to just one
Stevenson penalty).

"We had to kill 12 minute& of a 15-minute .
period and it showed," Singer said. 'We tired
out, we had no shots on net (in the second peri-
od) because we couldn't get any flow." PLEASE SEE SPARTANS, 84

TOM HAWLEY I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Stevenson'sThomasGosselintries to get controlof the puckin Wednesday's
game against RedfordUnified.
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Shaw gets salute
Penn State University

senior defensive end Tim
Shaw (Livonia .
Clarenceville), who fin- ,.
ished the regular seasojl
with 21 solo tackles an~
16 assists - sixth bestOl1
the team- earned AIH3)g
Ten hoMrable mention;' .
honors in football by th~:
media. ,::;'

Shaw registered two :." :
sacks in a season-ending'
17-13win over Michigan
State for the Land Grant
Trophy. Penn State, 8-4
overall and 5-3 In the Big
Ten, will face an SEC
opponent Jan. 1 in the.
Outback Bowl in Tampa,
Fla.

Bridges saluted.
Madonna University's'

D.J. Bridges was named
Wolverine-Hoosier
Athletic Conference
Player of the Week in
men's basketball.

The Canton High gJ;ad
scored 28 points in back'
to-back games last week-
end at the McDonald's .
Maple City Hoopfest
Tournament against host
Goshen College (Ind.) and
Tayio, Ur,iversity'Fort
Wayne.

He averaged 22.7
points per game last
week and shot 59 per-
cent from the field.

AAU girls hoops. .
Tryouts for Livonia's

newest AAUgirls basket-
ball team, the 16-and-
und~r Michigan Impact,.
will be from 3'5 p.m. ,.
Sunday, Dec. 10 at the
livonia -Community ,
Recreation Center, locat-
ed at Five Mile and
Hubbard roads.
'For more information,

call Moreno Taylor at·
('l'34) 427-1623.

Meet C'ville teams
Livonia Clarenceville :

will stage its Meet the
Team Night for winter.:
sports athletes;
parents/guardians from;
6:30-8 p.m. Monday, NQy.
27, at the high school :
cafeteria. riiJ:;

The evening provide1i'!';"
an opportunity to learFi:i'
more about the athletl~;
department and philoSlll'
phy, and meet with '"
coaches. ..,

Topics include: athlel(c
and academic eligibility;
sportsmanship, season;
schedule, team rules arid
consequences, team PQ!i-
cies and banquet infor~
mation. '"

For more informatl0rW
cail athletic director .
Kevin Murphy at (248)
919·0217.

mailto:bemons@hometownlife.com
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dfcuG'j'j"F RNANCIAL

needs friendly, upbeat,
servlca-orlented

individuals to work
PARHIME.

ESTIMATOR
SALARY + BONUS

Full-Time. Construction &
Sales background a plus.

Call Jon at: (248) 640-9593

GENERAL LABORER
Machine tool company. Day
shift. Good pay & benefits.
Shipping expo a plus. Apply in I r==:::::::::::::::::::::::=:::; I
person: 11865 Globe St.,
Livonia, Ml 48150

REGISTRAR
(Fulllime)

Independent Middle/Upper
SchooL Strong computer &
interpersonal skills. Submit
cover letter and resume to
adamsapps@roeper.org: or fax

to 248-642-8619 by 12/1

We offer an excellent bene-
fit package, competitive
wages, air-conditioned fac-
ility, steady overtime, and
an opportunity for advance-
ment. 5 yrs. minimum expo
must be able to program,
and set-up.

RETAIL HELP

CUSTOMER
SERVICE REP

For a medical supply compa-
ny In livonia. Previous cus-
tomer service exp preferred.
Fax resume to 877-541-7931 I

DOG WALKER/PET SITTER MARKETING POSITION
i ~S200-$400/wk. i5-20 :vs/w'k 1 Part time position in grOWing
! ! ?~~tE,~:~lit~"~~t~~a~e!L,~ppIY: ! qmk~fir,1T f;~rY' Str()l1(1 COt)V-

,,,,.,,. j ~I ~""'" v~_~~''', JV~~ writing a-nd project planning
experience needed. Sel1d
resumes with requirements to:
HR Dept 38777 West Six Mile
Road, #110, Livonia, MI 48152
or fax to 734-459-4846.

Catholic Parishes Federal
Credit Union in Livonia.
Ideal candidate will be
friendly, dependable &
enjoy working with people.
Must possess excellent
customer service skills & ~

! have a willingn~~s to WOrK! I I
III d, !.:il~IIYlli\J UI;f!.:C II
environment.

Interested candidates I
please send resume tG: I

szarb@
cathal icparisheslcu. org
or fax to 734-432-5018
AUn: Teller Supervisor

HAIR ORESSERS
Rent or Commission.

Bloomfield HUls Salon.
(248) 515-8575

ASSISTANT TEACHER I COOK
Full time positions. Willing to

train. Email resume to:
000262@klcorp.com

Hiring for our
branch locations.

Cash handling & product
sales. Goal oriented sales
expo required. Intense 6
week paid training manda-
tory. Class begins Monday,
January 8th. Must be avail-
able to work
Mon-Frl. 9:15am-6:30pm.
Saturday 9:15am-2:30pm.

Hiring for incoming call
center, located in Dearborn.
Mon-Fri. 8-6, Sat. 9:30-2.
Will work Part-Time hours
5 days, as scheduled.
Mandatory 6 weeks full
time training. Class begins
Monday, January 8th.
Financial or retail sales
experience required.

Hiring for Part-Time
Facilities position. Hours
Mon-Fri. 1pm-6pm. Ability

ito lift 80 Ibs., valid drivers
·Iicense with acceptable
driving record, ability to do
general repairs required.
Job starts on Monday,
January 8th.

Complete job descriptions
available at:

dfcuflnancial.com

Accepting applications
through Friday,

December 1, 2006

Apply In person at any
DFCU Financial
Branch Office

Credit record in good
standing required.

E.O.E. TELEMARKETERS
Needed Immediately. Exp. pre-
ferred, but not necessary. Ask
for Janice. (248) 478-2542

A iocal children's school
uniform company is seek-
ing parHlme help In our
retail store. Must be High
School graduate, energetic
& flexible. Work in a team
environment & with the
public. Alpha/numeric nec-
essary, speed not a factor.
Previous retail exp helpful.

Apply In person at:
Schoolbelles

Westland Crossing Plaza
34770 Warren Rd.

Apply in person, mail,
or fax resume to:

AUTO BODY TECH
Apply in person at: Biggs Auto,
39025 Warren Rd., Westland.

..
M~~:!r:~,~~1ft

43938 Plymouth Oaks Blvd
Plymouth, Mr48170
Fax: (734) 416-2200

E.O.E.

10 AOCAU ...
1-000-579-SELl(7355j
tlilblw", ...& '£"eutlit

HIP HOP OANCE
INSTRUCTORS

Youth activities organization is
looking for responsible ener-
getic individuals with dance
experience. Must enjoy work-
ing with children & be,very
creative. Part-Time evenings.
Call: 1-800-940-7469 ,204

HOLIDAY HELP
$17.25 base/appt. 1-5 week
work assignments, sales/serv-
ice, no telemarketing, no
experience needed, conditions
apply, APPLY NOW! Positions
filling fastll! (248) 426·4405

HOTEL PERSONNEL
Exp. person needed for front
desk. Must have knowledge of
HSS. Email your resume to:
daysi nngmlivon la@yahoo.com

10 GRINDER
Machine tool company. Day
shift. Good pay & benefits.
Apply In person: 11865 Globe
St, Livonia, MI 48150

AUTO BODY
TECHNICIAN

Metro Ford Dealer seeks
experienced state/licensed
i-CAR Certified Technician.

Full-Time with benefits.
Cali: 734-453-1100 or

Fax-resume: 734-453-2653

CNC MACHINISTS
Are you iooking for an exciting
career? Want to live near the
ocean? Job Fair on Monday
12-4-06. We are recruiting for
STiHL Inc., a large non auto-
motive manufacturer located In
Virginia Beach,VA. All posi-
tions require relocation/costs
are paid. Exc. pay and bene-
fits! Call to register today!
810-227-4868 ext 117, fax or
emall resume to 810-227-1344
or juliev@wskills.com EOE

Contractor
Sales ManBger

Temporary/Permanent.
Commission based,
$200-$800/per wk.

Must be familiar with home
repair business; computer!
internet literate. Email resume

cover letter to:
jObinquiry@tds.net

SEMESTER BREAK
WORK

$17.25 base/appt Work 1-5
weeks over break, customer
sales/service, no experience
necessary. Conditions exist
Apply Now! Start after finals!

(248) 426-4406

AUTO DETAIL MANAGER
At Plymouth Super Center.
Apply in person Mon. thru
Fri., 9-5, 400 Ann Arbor Rd.,
Plymouth. No calls.

SNOW PLOWER
Experience.

Excellent pay.
(313) 541-6624

Look lor great
possibilities, ..

c" . b Oasslfted
':'i~:f.." Advertising
i.}~.t~f '1:,
"h\~'~'..Wi~l·'·'·V~:~.1.!~~.m.SRlt\( (73551

r.:~~ II's all
-. 1,.'1: about resullsl

CPA
-Full-Time 'position.
-Excellent wage & benefits
-Great Plains experience
Send resume to: Box 1453

O&E Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia, MI 48150

oeresume@hometownlife.com
(Code 1453)

TELLER
Pari-Time

; \
! I

T! I
IilR!i:.m

TO WORK fOR

It's.u
.bout
results!

DRIVERISALES
5 NEW ROUTE REPS

Company vehicle. Paid train-
ing. $300-$500(1st Wk).
$600-$1500 after training.
Must have valid drivers
license. Exp. with manual
transmission. No CDL okay.

Call Now: 734-466-9820

ELECTRICIAN
Experienced In residential.
Start immediately. Fax resume I ~::c:==.::::-..:.:::.:::.__
to: 313-794-2091

Ob,erver & Ecwrtr:c
aa"if1ed!;!

MILLS PROGRAMMER/
OPERATOR

Machine tool company. Day
shift. Good pay & benefits.
Apply in person: 11865 Globe
St., Livonia, MI 48150

PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT

Small manufactured home
community seeking the right
person for dual role, mgmt.&
maintenance. Send resume to:
8701 Belleville Rd., Belleville,
MI48111 Fax: 734-699-7706

DETROIT'S

~~ = REAL-ESTATE
at It's best!

Q)~ & i!neutrir -

Night Warehouse
Selector

has opening for selectors.
Job requires: full range of
motion, physically lifting up
to 90 Ibs. $9/hr. Competitive
benefit. Pick-Up application
at 12499 Evergreen/I-96,

Detroit, or fax resume to:
313-270-2143
EOE M/FNIO

WYNOHAM GARDEN
HOTEL-NOVI

is now hiring for the
following position:

Food & Beverage Manager
Please forward resume to:
Wyndham Garden Hotel-

Novi,
42100 Crescent Blvd.

Novl, Mi 48375
Attn: General Manager

Help Wanled-Oll,ce ..
Clencal WI'
AOMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Great Opportunity for Secu-
rities Licensed Administrative
Assistant. High end office,
Fast paced, Excellent pay &
Benefits. Must have or willing
to get Series 7 or 6.
Contact Janlece Maxwell at:

janlece@efp~jnc.com

Exeoutive Assistant
10 Treasurer's Office

The Charter Township of
Oakial1d is seeking appli-
cants for full-time position
in the Treasurer's Office.
Position is to be filled
ASAP. Successful candi-
date possesses minimum
of an Associates Degree
with a concentration in
Accounting. Excellent com-
puter, organizational, verbal
and writing skills are need-
ed. Financial background is
desirable. Also has ability
to successfully interact
with the public on a daiiy
basis. Exp. preferred. Wage
range is $16.40 to $21.57
per hr. Employer provided
benefits include medical &
dental insurance, & defined
contribution pension.

Send resumes to:
l~lTIl!~ r'l>F'"h

Township Manager
Charter Township

o! Oakland
4393 Collins Road

Rochester, Ml 48306
Resumes accepted uoW
1218/06 E.O.E.

RECEPTIONIST
Full time needed for
Rochester office. Fax resume
to 248-852-1047.

Secretary/Omee Manager
For small Plymouth Lqw Firm.
Requirements: litigation exp. &
computer skills. Right person
will 'take charge' of all aspects
of law office. Benefits nego-
tiable. pjdatty@sbcglobal.net

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE
OUTSIOE SALES

National company seeking
Experienced Sales Rep in the
metro area that Is self~motivat-
ed to build their business.
Candidates must have a mini-
mum 3 yrs. sales expo along
with proficient computer skiils.
We offer a very competitive
compensation package.
Please send email resUll1elo:

hr@tnl.com

Medical supply company in
Wixom requires a DME
biller as soon as possible.
Must have medical billing
expo of at least 2 yrs.
Growing company has high
volume claims. Requires
vast 'awareness of ,different
medical software or the
ability to learn new cus-
tomized software quickly.

I
i

\

I
\
\

\

Help Wanled-Oenlal G
OENTAL ASSISTANT

Career oriented experienced
dental assistant needed for
well managed, established,
fee for service practice-new
facility In Bloomfield Hills. We
are looking for another star In
our cohesive team that will let
your skills flourish.

248-336-2306
bestdentjob@aol.com

Kindly send your resume to
vmarshall@

landbmedlcal.com
or fax to (248) 9&0·8059

for personal interview

LOOKING TO HIRE
SALES/TELEMARKETING

Evening hours, full & part time.
Starting pay $10 per hour.
Southfield. Call 248-352-0884,

RETAIL JEWELRY SALES
Seasonal-Part-Full Time
Entry Sales up to $13
With Exp up to $16

With Diamond Exp to $20
Mgr & Asst Mgr Openings

FUN! Benefitsl Bonus!
734-525-3200 F' 525-1443
jobs@jewelryexchange.com

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
30-35 hrs per wk. Mon., Tues.,
Thur., 1/2 day Frl. WlH train.
Fax resumes to 248-644-3364.

OENTAL ASSISTANT
Chairside, expo necessary.
FuJi-Time. Call Sheree at:

(734) 420-2326

OENTAL ASSISTANT
Full/Part-Time. Experienced

only. LivonialWestland area.
Benefits. 734·522-6470

Dental Chairside Assistant
Full-Time. Minimum 1 yr. exp
for relaxed Livonia dental
office, pleasant surrounding,
great staff. Fax:
248-646-2480, 249-473-7490

or Call: 248-417-6211

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
With at least 2-3 years
experience in a medical
setting. Will need to han-
dle busy front desk, greet-
Ing, filing; archiving, regis-
tration, phones and insur-
ance verificcition. Full time
position with benefits.
Please send references
with resume to: Human
Resources, 47 N. Huron,
Ypsilanti MI 48197, email
bs ul ivan@cornerhealth.org
or FAX to (734) 484-3100.

EOE

TELEMARKETING
Opportunity for exceptional
appointment'setters. Business
to Business experience a big
plus. The position offers an
hourly wage plus exceptional
bonus earning potential. Only
hard working, enthusiastic and
wiUing to learn need apply. Be
a part of a successfUl, team
oriented organization.

Dental Front OUlce: Garden
City, full-time, mature, moti-
vated person. People skills,
bi!ling, insurance processing
preferred. (734) 422-1332
FRONT DESK - Full time. Exp.
only. Must know Dentech
Windows. Fax 734-942-5955
or cali 734-942-0560

Please cali: 1-800-827·4880
for Interview: or fax your
resume in confidence to:

877-649-8021

PHLEBOTOMY EOUCATION
Classes begin in Jan.

1 day a week. 5 weeks.
Cost $850 at local hospital.

(313) 382-3857

Private Duly Nurse Alde/CNA
lifting req. Inc. every other
wkend. 7~3pm, good ref.
Walled Lake. 248-830-0358

RN, LPN, or
Medical Assistant

With Experience, needed
for GROWING dermatology
practice in Ann Arborl
Plymouth area. FUll-Time,
exc. pay & benefits. Email
or Fax Resume to:

a2derm@aol.com
(734) 996-8767

LASER HAIR
REMOVAL TECHNICIAN
For dermatology practice.
Ann Aibor/Plymouth area.
Exp, with Light Sheer
Laser. Exc, pay. Email
resume: a2derrn@aol.com
or fax: 734-996-8767

MEOICAL ASSISTANT
Part-Time, 20-30/hrs. week,

some evenings required.
MA Certification preferred.

Experience a must.
Fax resume: 248-350-0154

Lunch shift. Restaurant In
Canton. Call 734-414-9855

WAITRESSES

Call In place you' ad .1
- 1-8UU-'5'1~'SEtt(7355) -

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:adamsapps@roeper.org:
mailto:000262@klcorp.com
mailto:la@yahoo.com
mailto:juliev@wskills.com
mailto:jObinquiry@tds.net
mailto:me@hometownlife.com
mailto:pjdatty@sbcglobal.net
mailto:hr@tnl.com
mailto:bestdentjob@aol.com
mailto:jobs@jewelryexchange.com
mailto:ivan@cornerhealth.org
mailto:a2derm@aol.com
mailto:a2derrn@aol.com
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Detroit King withstands Mercy
in Class A regional final, 56-48

Top-ranked NAtA team
topplesMU men, 89-76

THE WEEK AHEAD
PREP HOCKEY

Wednesdty, Hov. 29
Franklin vs. Waterford Kettering

at Edgar Arena, 6 p.m.
friday, Dee. 1

Churchlll vs. Canton
at Arctic Edge. 8 p.m.

saturday, Dec. 2
Stevenson vs. W.L. Western

at lakeland Ice Arena, 3:20 p.m.
Ladywood vs. Bloomfield Unified

at Arctic Pond, 6:30 p.m.
PREP WRESTUHG

W_y,Hov.Z9
Franklin at NoVi-Detroit ce, 1:30 p.m.

Thursday, Hov. 30
Clarenceville at DeLaSalle. 5:30 p.m.

saturday, Dec. 2
Flushing Invitational. 9 a.m.

Lincoln Park Invitational. 9:30 a.m.
Rocket Inv. at John Glenn, 10 a.m.

Ypsilanti Invitational, 10 a.m.
Adrian Dual Tourney. 10 a.m.

Lutheran H'west Tourney. TBA.
MEH'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL

Sunday, Hov. 26
Schoolcraft at Genesee (N.Y.) Tourney, TBA.

Tuesday, Hov. 28
Madonna at Olivet College, 7:30 p.m.

saturday, Dee. 2
Madonna at Alma College, 3 p.m.
WOMEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL

Wednesdty, Hov. Z9
Madonna at Olivet College, 1 p.m.

Friday, Dec.1
(Scl1oolcralllnvltatlonal)

Kalamazoo Valley vs.lakeland. 5:30 p.m.
Schoolcraft vs. Sinclair CC (Ohio), 7:30 p.m.

saturday, Dec. 2
Schoolcraft Invitational, 1 & 3 p.m.

ONTARIO HOCKEY LEAGUE
friday, Dec.1

Whalers vs. Saginaw Spirit
at Compuware Arena, 7:05 p.m.

saturday, Dee. 2
Whalers vs. Guelph Storm

at Compuware Arena, 7:05 p.m.
Sunday, Dee. 3

Whalers at Guelph Storm, 3 p.m.
MAJOR INDOOR SOCCER LEAGUE

Wednesday, Nov. 29
Ignition at California Cougars, to p.m.

. TBA ~ time to be announced.

The NA1A'stop-ranked team
in Division I, Robert Morris (nl.)
College, built a 10-point half-
time lead and outscored
Madonna University 48-45 in
the second halfbefore winning
the second game of the second
annual Robert Morris Classic,
89-76, on Friday night at the
Gentile Center.

Madonna (1-5) was led by for-
WlU'd D.J. Bridges (Canton), who
recorded the only double-double
in the game with 24 points and
10 rebonnds.

Senior forward Derrick Mudri
had his top scoring outing of the
season with 18 points against
the Eagles (7-0).

Senior guard Adam Kerfoot
added 10 points to round out the
double-digit scoring efforts for
Madonna.

The Crusaders would get as
close as seven points in the sec-
ond half, but Robert Morris (7-
0) wonld lead by as much as 15
points en route to the 13-point
victory.

Madonna shot .441 (30-of-68)
overall from the floor, including
just .269 (7-of-26) from beyond
the arc.

Robert Morris, whose only
loss this season was a 71-67 set-
back to NCAA Division I school
Loyola of Chicago, was able to
connect on 38,of-72 (.528) ofits
shots from the field, including

COLLEGE HOOPS been up instead of down three
(after one quarter). Ourtransi-
tion defense was not good and
we were not hitting our shots:'

Mercy's struggles continued
through the third quarter as
King added to its lead by
outs coring the Marlins, who
shot just l-of-13 from the floor,
10-2.

"Once we got in the groove,
we started playing better;'
Winfield said. "We played well
for three quarters. Defensively
we were doing an excellent job
of switching because they do a
lot of screening.

'We got out running on the
break and that's how we capi-
talized on the lead:'.

Jones' three-point play with
4:21 remaining in the fourth
period gave King a command-
ing 49-32 lead. But the
Crusaders had to hold on for
dear life down the stretch.

"What clicked was we finally
fonnd a combination on the
floor that clicked;' Morris said.
"Basketball is a game of
momentum. Once we hit some.
shots, it energized us and we
started moving our feet a little
quicker defensively."

The Marlins shoU7-of-59
from the floor (28.8 percent)
for the game, while King was
21-of-52 (40.3 percent).

Sophomore point-guard
Jordan Mueller, who sparked
the late Mercy surge with her
tenacious defense, tallied a
team-high 10 points along with
senior center Courtney
Whalen.

Jiddou added nine, while
Bell finished with eight. Allen
contributed seven.

Townsend contributed 13
points for King, while 6-foot
senior forWard Ebony Cleary
had 12 points, 11 rebounds and
two blocks. The 6-3 Smith
chipped in with seven points
and six blocks.

"In these kind of games
you've got to win, move on, and
hope for the best;' Winfield
said. "You don't get a second
chance in the state tourney.
Sometimes you just have to win
ugly."

BY BRAO EMOHS
STAFF WRITER GIRLS HOOPS

.316 (6-of-19) from beyond the
three-point line.

The Eagles out rebounded
MU 43-36 and won the
turnovers battle by forcing 12
turnovers and the Crusaders
forcing 11.

MADOHNA 71, ROCHESI'£II6Z: All five of
Madonna's starters scored in double
Thesday.leadingthe Madonna
University (1-4) visiting Rochester
College (4-2) at the Activities Center.

The win is not only the first for the
Crusaders this season, but is also the
100th victory in the 14-yeax history of .
the program.

Senior guard Adam Kerfoot paced
MU with 15points and fOUf assists.

Junior forward D.J. Bridges
(Canton) scored 12 points, including
nine from the charity stripe (9-of-12),
while adding four rebounds.

Seniors Derrick Mudri and Doug
Creighton (Redford Catholic Central)
each scored 12 points. Mudri also col-
lected a team hi~ nine boards inthe
win.

Rochester got a game-high 19
points and 11rebounds from William
Goree. 'JYler Leipprandt added 18
points.

Madonna shot a season high .521
(25-of-48) from the field. including
.350 (7-of-20) from beyond the arc.

The Crusaders held Rochester to a
.400 (22-of-55) shooting percentage
from the floor, including just .259 (7-
of-27) from behind the three-point
line.

Too bad time ran out on the
Farmington Hills Mercy girls
basketball team.

And too bad the Marlins did-
n't answer the alarm clock until
final quarter in their Class A
regional championship game
Wednesday night against
Detroit King - because it
might have been a different
outcome.

But King was very good in
the middle two quarters as the
Crusaders held off a furious
Mercy rally to earn a 56-48 vic-
tory in the finals at Livonia
Ladywood. The Public School
League champs, 21-1 overall,
advance to Thesday's Class A
quarterfinal at Detroit Cass
Tech against undefeated
Dearborn Edsel Ford (25-0).

Mercy, meanwhile, ends it
season at 20-5 overall.
. The game all but appeared

over with 7:20 left to go when
sophomore guard Courtney
Townsend scored to make it 45-
21 for the Crusaders.

That 24-point cushion, how-
ever, quickly evaporated as
King succumbed to Mercy's
full-court press, committing 12
turnovers in the final period
alone.

Kristina Bell's three-pointer
with 2:52 left cut the King lead
to single digits for the first time
since the opening quarter, 49-
41:

A driving layup by Milan
Allen with 2:05 to go pulled
Mercy to within six, but King's
6-foot-3 junior center Diamond
Smith answered with a put-
back and a free throw just 10
seconds later to give the
Crusaders a 52-43 lead.

Not to be denied, Mercy
made one last charge thanks to
a rebound basket inside by
Courtney Whalen followed by
an Allen free throw, making it
52-46, with 1:20 to play.

The Blazers then forced
another turnover, but Bianca
Jiddou's triple-try caromed off
the rim ""ith 46 seconds to go.

Ratoria Jones, the 5-10 jun-

ior, who led King in scoring
with 16 points and 11 rebounds,
put it out of reach with a pair of
free throws with 42.8 seconds
left, pushing the lead back up
by eight.

"The last quarter I lost con-
trol of my team, they were play-
ing by themselves;' King coach
William Winfield said. "It was a
complete disgrace. They just
didn't listen to what the coach-
es have to say. Normally they
pay attention for the good of
the team. We know a good
team like Mercy will make a
run, but we just lost c6ncentra~
tion:' '

Mercy, which outscored King
27-13 in the final quarter, made
just 8·of-37 shots for three
quarters before getting
untracked by going 9-of-22
over the last eight minutes.

"It was huge deficit to come
back from, but I'm proud of the
way we came back and got it
down to six (twice) ... we had a

. shot to get even closer," Mercy
coach Gary Morris said. "The
fourth quarter we had them
rattled. It was a great effort and
I'm proud of the run we made:'

Both teams started out the
first quarter slowly, but King
took control by using its fast
break and forcing 16 Mercy
first-half turnovers.

"Once you fall behind, you
get impatient on offense, start
to hurry your shots, and it
be~omes a frustration thing;'
Morris said. ''Maybe there were
some nerves at the beginning.
We missed some 'bunnies,' but
obviously they're a good team:'

King, leading 12-9 after one
quarter, outscored the Marlins
21-10 in the second period to
take a 33-19 halftime advan-
tage.

"The start of the game we
had opportunities," Morris said.
"They (King) were turning it
over, and I thought we domi-
nated the game in some
aspects, but we were only up 4-
2. We had an opportunity to get
a good lead - we should have

SCspikers cap season with win
Ocelots finished with an over-
all record of 36-7.

Previously at the nationals,
Schoolcraft knocked off Iowa
Central in five games on Nov.
16 before dropping two four-
game matches Nov. 17 against
Cowieyand Illinois Central.

The team's five-game victo-
ries at the Grand Rapids-host-
ed regional both took place
Nov. 4 against Macomb
Community College.

At the national tournament,
Golem finished with 79 kills
along with 58 digs.

Other statistical leaders for
the Lady Ocelots included HiU
(eight service aces), Schmidt
(150 assists) and Kerr (78
digs).

When the going got tough,
as they say, Schoolcraft
College's volleyball team got
going.

The Lady Ocelots finished
seventh in the National Junior
College Athletic Association
Division IITournament in
Scottsdale, Arizona - earning a
30-18,24-30,31-29_ 30-27 win
over Southwestern Illinois in
last Saturday's season finale.

But according to Schoolcraft
head coach Tom Teeters, the
team seemed to play better in
contested matches. His squad
won three five-game postsea-
son matches in a row (two at
the regionals and one at the
nationals).

"I thought Schoolcraft's suc-

VOLLEYBALL
cess was defined by our ability
to win the five-game matches,"
Teeters said, "as shown in three
of the last four matches in our
season."

Against Southwestern
Illinois (35-15), all-tournament
selection Amy Golem and
Michelle Overzet sparked the
Lady Ocelots' attack with 17
and 22 kills, respectively.

Schoolcraft's offense also
henefited from a 40-assist per-
formance from Sarah Schmidt.

Top defenders for Teeters
Included Marcie HiU (21 digs)
and Brynn Kerr and Golem,

. with 12 digs each.
With the victory, the Lady

WHALERS
FROM PAGE'Bl
a loose puck in front of the
Windsor net, then slammed an
unassisted goal past a befuddled
Guadagnolo to make it 3-0 .
."I think the key to our fast start

was that we came out prepared;'
Vellucci said. "Everybody knows
we want the two points and we
needed them after being on the
road so much early in the season.
Nowwe have a bunch ofhome
games ina row so we need to
make sure we win them:'

.The highlight for the fans in
attendance may have been zack
Shepley's unanimous decision
over Wmdsor's overmatched
Adam MacArthur in a 30-second
boxing match four minutes into
the second period.

Wmdsor finally solved
Plymouth goalie Michal Neuvirth
with 12:44 left in the second peri-
od when Mark Cundari complet-
ed a half-of-the-rink rush through
the heart of the Whalers' defense
by depositing a top-shelf goal over
Neuvirth's left shonlder to make it
3-1.

The Whalers countered less
than two·minutes later when
Jason lOrry's hard slapper deflect-
ed offWmdsor defenseman Chris
Purves' stick and past
Guadagnolo to make it 4-1.

After Plymouth's Vern Cooper
notched his fourth goal of the sea-
son to put his team up 5-1with
14:23 left, it appeared as if it was
just whipped cream on the pump-
kin pie, so to speak.

But the resilient Spitfires
scored three straight goals over
the final 14 minutes to make it
close.

The visitors'~ally included
lamp-lighters from Ryan Baldwin
(14:12 left), Craig Voakes (6:04)
and Bradley Snetsinger (4:45).

Wmdsor outshot the Whalers,
38-29, proving the importance of
Neuvirth's strong showing
between the pipes.

'1thought Michal played very
well,"Vellucci said. "He made
some big saves early on. Goalies
can get bored if they don't face a
lot of shots, and he didn't face a
lot in the first period. But they
took it to us after that and he
played strong:'

FRIDAY - 1211 VS. NEW YORK KNICKS • 8:00 PM
TAYSHAUN PRINCE BOBBLEHEAD TO rHE fiRST 10,000 • II' OiJ1'
COURTESY OF MEIJER & THE DETROIT NEWS 50'" .

TUESOAY - 1215 VS. PORTLANO TRAILBLAZERS • 7:30 PM
PISTONS CALENDAR TO THE fiRST 22.000
COURTESY OF TOTAL HEALTH CARE

SUNDAY - 12/17 VS. SEATTLE SUPERSONICS • 6:00 PM
ANTONIO MCDYESS WHITE HOME JERSEY TO THE FIRST 5.000 '14 iI,NO UNDER
COURTESY OF ACE, MINWAX, THOMPSON'S WATER SEAl.
&THE DfTRQIT fREE PRESS

SATURDAY - 12123 VS, ATLANTA HAWKS • 7:30 PM *
PISTONS KNI(HAT TO THE FIRST 5,000
COURTESY OF COMER!CA BANK

BASKETBALL LEAGUES:
Youth: $135/pla,e,
Adult: $110/pla,e,

Free reversible Jerse,.
Dally Basketball Drop-In
VOLLEYBALL LEAGUES:

Adult Coed: $85/pla,e,
(check www.hvsports.com for times)
LEAGUES START THIS DECEMBERI

Check out OU1 new state·ot·the art HARDWOODFLOORSI

TUESDAY - 12/26 vs. NEW JERSEY NETS • 7:30 .PM *
AUTO MOTION POSTER TO THE FIRST 5,000
COURTESY Of METRO PCS & DR. ROCHE

FRIDAY - 12129 VS. INDIANA PACERS • 8:00 PM .
NAZR MOHAMMED BIlB8lEHEAD TO THE FIRST 10,000 0,,1:
COURTESY Of WAlGREENS & THE DETROIT NEWS Som.....
SUNDAY - 12131 VS. PHOENIX SUNS • 4:00 PM
TAYSHAUN PRINCE BOBBLEHEAD TO THE FIRST 10.000
COURTESY DF MEIJER & THE DETROIT NEWS

*$99
~;"/,II.:., ..~~

;'4.tt·
c, ";~:)~:f>il'-~?'

•

This advertisIng space was kindi¥ donated by.

46245 Michigan Ave. www.hvsports.com (734) HV-SPORT

http://www.hometownllfe.com
http://www.hvsports.com
http://www.hvsports.com
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SPARTANS and that's our biggest weak-
ness. They have to be deter-

1mined not to allow what goes
on during a game to take

,,"aran," said Stevenson ,head them off their mark."
coach Mike Humitz, whose Despite the five goals,
team improved to 2-1 overall. Singer said he thought
~He knows how to play the Wagner played well and was
game, he plays hard and he's pretty much hung out to dry
got skills. Put those three on several of the markers.
fhings together and you've Singer added that his
got a good hockey player." penalty killers also gave solid

Humitz said Voran and his effort, particularly during
Iinemates for much of the the second stanza.
game (Kierdorf and Vella) The Spartans opened up
cpmbined to wreak havoc the scoring with 8:40 left in
against Unified. the first wheuDroze chipped
: . "I thonght that line did in a rebound following a
really well tonight, put a lot scra!!'lj;)le.,
lFfpressure on them and .W~g~¢rmade two stops
ell-used a lot ofloose pucks;'and'''''~.!:\'rr.ms back when
~llmitz said. "We've got ~ lot, thl' Stey!insPlt player cor~ .
fl'fspeed on thatlineafilI . ....'.rall~d \hdoose puck and
t.hey,capitalize,d 'Ill. it'; .i'''$ePt;~t o'irertheigoal line. .
"A'ceol'dirrtti1~llin~er,J'M ,'i;, 0ther~aili that tally, it .'
inelilioWl{tronflledmmiq, '."Wasaijevel\ly played period
Y"rt conresdl>wh Wthe :':W'ithtfuili'ed outshooting
t.eam maintaining,corl1PQ; Stevehson 9-8.
sbre, learning hoVi:\tobattle " Zyn<l;>"'!1'\akinghis first
b'ack from adversity'l;he sh.id. ....start Qf\the year, made a niCe
~That's what we didn't do sticksave'onjunior defense-

man Nick Bonadeo's blast
from the left point during a
Redford power play. Before
the period ended, he held his
ground and stopped senior
forward Joe Petriches on the
doorstep.

Stevenson's second goal,
on the power play early dur-
ing the second period, was
apparently aided when the
puck hit a linesman along
the boards in Redford's zone.

Instead of sliding behind
the goal, the puck fonnd the
stick of Vella who sent a
quick feed over to wide-open
Kierdorf.

The Spartans pretty much
controlled the rest of the
period - helped by the,string
of penalties against Singer's,
team - and outshot Redfprd .
12-1.

Unified had several
chances in. the. third period
to break Zynda's shutout.
Senior forward Janles Lehr
clanked a shot off the crQss-
bar and Zynda's quick gloie
snared' a hard shot by sen.ior

fROM PAGES!

TOM HAWLEY ISTAFF PHOTOGRk~ER

Stevenson'sRichardKierdorf(Ieft>tries to slipa shot past RedfordUnifiedgoaltender RyanWagner.

forward Bill Cetnar with
about four minutes to go.

"He (Zynda) came up big
when he had to," Humitz

said. '''This was his first game
of the ye",~so he wanted to
have 'a 'goQd effort.

"He certainly has given

himself the opportunity to
get back in there again so~."

tsmith@hometownlife.com I (734) 953'~6

Westland's Lancaster loved life, bowling
r---------, create the

Mayflower
L8nes Senior-
Youth
Challe~,
which has
enjQyeda suc-
cessfullO-year

Lancaster run.
A few years

back, Lancaster had hip replace-
ment surgery, but continued to
bowl. He simply did a wro~-
foot-Lonie delivery and took the
pressure off ofhis bad hip by
doing so. His high game was 299,
and he always joked about just
missing the perfect score.

He was proud of the champi-
onship in the Masonic
Thurnament that he and his son,
Todd, captured a fewyears back.

Born in 1932, he was married
to Priscilla (friends call her
Bunnie) fur 53 years. He will be
missed by his son, Todd, and
daughters, Dawn, Melonie and
Sarah. Nine grandchildren will
remember him as the best grand-
paever.

Lancaster served In the AIr

This man was a !:>owler,and aI~hole lot more.
It was Nov. 18, at Snper Bowl

in Canton, when Ron Lancaster,
a resident of Westland, suffered a

fatal heart
attack.

He could not
bowl anymore
due to his ill-
ness, he was
there just to
watch his
grandchildren
bowl.

Ron had a
wonderful fami-
lyand lots of
friends, many of

Harrison whom were
, ., -- bowlers.

He served as a director of the
Greater Detroit Bowling
Association and enjQyed working
with people.

The entire Lancaster family
bowied, and Ron was the leader
of the pack.

He helped John P, Gavie form
the lvIayflO\ver Senior Men's
L:lassic League. 11; was his idea to

Force and spent his career with
GM as a manager in traffic con-
trol until he retired in 1987.

''Ironically, he always used to
say that he would die in a bowl-
ing alley,"sald his daughter Samh
Mewton. "It was amazing to see
how many complete strangers at
Super Bowl just wanted to help
my father. It restores your faith
that there are still people out
there that will help a complete
stranger in such a time of need.

"I don't even know the names
of some of the people that tried
helping my dad, but I would like
to thank them fur their kindness
and generosity:'

• Something new is cooking at
Schoolcraft College.

The Ocelots are funning a col-
legiate bowli~ team, open to
full-time students of both gen-
ders, Greg Colling is the coach
and he already has some pretty
good shooters trying out. Tryouts
and practice sessions are being
held from 3-5 p.m., Monday
through Thursday, at :t\1em Bowl
Lanes. located at Five Mile and
1Vlemman roads, m Llvoma

The season will run during
January and February of 2001
and a tournament is schedul",
Wednesday-Thnrsday, Jan. 17-:\.

Call (734) 462-4804.
.1,012.
That number is from a fonr·

man team of senior bowlers 10:
one game, which occurred last
week in the Senior Men's Class
at Mayflower Lanes:inRedforo

. when the Casino 4 team roUed
33 strikes coveri~ the 40
frames.

Here is how itwent:
Lead-off man l,l.aySonier

(Southgate), ~?,-,2S.~~~;3(!ig76!
Joel Eitner ('illo/lor);!l3~Z211-
218/679; Ron Eisenbeis (Groo
Pointe), 214-235-178/627; and,
anchorman, Larry Best
(Brownstown), 265-263-
247/775. Needless to say,Cash
4 captnred the game. The. tota!
series was 2,842.

Furnace Cleaning
and Inspection

Reg",$79,95 NOW",$59,95

SAVE$2Q.OO
AI~Yflththis ~_tNol validwjl~.,JS' Expires1-31·07

;:,:,:-:-:,.~: ,,:~- ~s,_-',;':_~~/#~~-" ~Z';''::';1J ,_-~,,"-

FREE Estimates
Licensed and Insured

Milll1!gan State I.i~.71·a159~

3~21a'FordRoad' GardenCity
Showroom and Parts

AI Harrisonisa residentofLivoniaan'
memberofthe BowlingWriters
AssociationofAmerica.Hecanbe
reachedbycaiiing(148) 477-1839 or
emall:lenp<nalleyielsbcgiobal.nel.

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:tsmith@hometownlife.com
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Friends present gift of musicGingerbread house
competition

HOMETOWN
Brad Kadrich, editor. (7341 459-2700 . bkadrich®hometownlife.com

To win trust,
you must be
trustworthy
How can I prove to my parents that they can trust
my judgment?
Trustless
Garden City
The easy answer is, if you want to be trusted,
always act in a trustworthy manner. What
this means is, make sure the things you do
and say are worthy of your parents' trust. If
you tell your parents you are going to the
movies with your friends, don't go to a party
instead. If you tell your parents that you're
finished with your homework, don't leave
some of it do just before class starts. If your
parents depend on you to help with chores,
don't wait until they ask you to do them
before you think about them. By always
doing what you say you're going to do, you'll
earn your parents' trust and show them that

you're capable of making
good decisions. They'll be
more likely to trust your
judgment if they never
have a reason to doubt it!

One of my friends Is about to
have a baby and she doesn't
even seem scared. What can I
do to make her realize that her
life is going to be totally
different?
Frustrated

Monica Garden City
Fulton Having a baby, at any age,
_~.'~.'_ ••..'._._ definitely changes a

person's life. Having a baby
when you're still a teen changes your life
more than you can explain. Most people
don't really now how different life with a
habv is until they lunY' m1e! Eyer; if,rml
thirl"k you know"all the ways your lit~vviDhe
dim.:rel.rl; yon really only know the haH ufiL
So, convincing your friend that her life will
be totally different might be impossible
right now. However, after the baby comes,
your friend might have a hard time
adjusting to all the changes the baby brings
that she didn't expect. Itwill be important
for you to support your friend and help her
in any way you can. If you have some
personal experience with this, either as a
teen mom yourself or as a teen sister of a
baby, you will be someone who truly
understands what she's going through. Be a
good friend by listening to her and offering
support when you can. The more support
teen moms have, the better off their children
are!

Teen
Talk

My friend is kind 01 a reckless driver. I want to tell
her, but I'm afraid she'll be angry and think I'm
trying to control her. What should I do?
Control Freak
Garden City
If you feel unsafe riding in your friend's car,
you shouldn't be worried about your friend
getting angry; you should be more
concerned about your safety! However, it's
still important to respect your friend's
feelings while protecting your life. So, letting
your friend know that you're concerned
about getting in a car accident and getting
hurt when she drives too fast or runs the
yellow lights is appropriate. If she doesn't
begin to drive safer, the nest time she offers
to drive, you can tell her your friend that
you're not up for the Indy 500 race this time
and you'll ride with someone else.
Hopefully, your friend will make the choice
to drive less reckless and protect her own
life, too!

My friend is taking diet pills and she hasn't been
feeling well. What should I do?
Worried
Garden City
Diet pills can be very dangerous ..:.
especially for teens! Your bodies are still
growing and your brains are still making
neuron connections you'll need for the rest
of your lives. Diet pills can interfere with
both your body and your brain as they
develop, causing lifelong problems and
sometimes even death! If your friend has
been sick, and you think it's because of the
diet pills, it's important that an adult know
what's going on. Try to convince your friend
to tell her parents, or another trusted adult,
what her symptoms are and that she's been
taking diet pills. Convince her that she
should see a doctor right away! If you friend
won't get help, you could tell your parents
and ask them to help you get your friend the
help she needs. It might be hard to "rat out"
your friend, but it will be much harder to do
nothing and allow your friend to do serious
damage to her body, or even die.

Monica Fulton is the supervisor of the Family
Resource Center in Garden City working on youth and
family problems. She can be reached bye-mail at
monicafulton®sbcg loba I.net.

~.<'-'.- ..
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Charities sell cards to fund programs
usan Bresler is excited about the holiday

cards being sold by Seedlings to raise money
to print Braille books fur blind children locally
and around the world. The Livonia nonprofit is
one of sevenal area organizations selling holiday
cards to fund their specific charities.

1. This is the first year Seedlings Braille Books
for Blind Children is offering seasons greet-
ings along with their regUlar donation cards
that notify the recipient a book has been
inscribed with their name. Tribute cards for
books inscribed with a name cost $10.

Holiday cards are $16 per box of 16 cards and
17envelopes. and avaiiable In seven different

designs :ncludinQ ~jnrth('rn Cuardii'1n which fcatiJiPS SJnt2,
a Dolar bear, white fox and OW!, and reaos Peace on Earth.
Goodwll! to All. rOr mOI"e irri'ormation, cali (iY":; {.Li'()~,}(0;
visit the office at 14151Farmington Roao, north of 1"96
(Schoolcraftl. Livonia.

The Pumpernickel Press cards are envlronmentaHy
friendly and made in the U.S.inCluding the packing maten-
al.

"All cards are made from recycied paper, printed with
soy inks and packaged by occupational training workshop
patrons so you're not oniy helping blind children," said
Susan Bresler, community outreach director of Livonia.

2. The Ann Arbor Ronald McOonald
House is selling nine different designs
including Holiday Home. The card should
appeal to Christian and Jewish recipients
and senders alike as there IS a Christmas
tree in one window. a Menorah aglOWin
another and reads Happy Holidays from our
house to your house. Cost is $20 for pack of

25 plus $3 for handling and shipping first box, 50 cents for
each additionai box. Make check or money order payable to
Ronald McDonald House and send to Holiday Cards. Ronaid
McDonald House. 1600 Washington Heights. Ann Arbor. MI
4BI04. Call (734) 994-4442. The nonprofit provides a home
away from home for parents and families of seriously ili
children receiving treatment in local hospitals. Designs
were created by artists.

3. Oonate Life Coalition of Michigan cards
are sold in sets of 10 for $12.Make checks
payable to Donate Life Coalition of
Michigan. Master Card and Visa payments
accepted. Mail payment to Donate Life
Coalition of Michigan. Attn: Cathy Warren.
4532 Chadsworth, Commerce Twp., MI
4B3B2.

The nonprofit was founded in 1994 to promote organ and
tissue donation.

4. New Hope Center lor Grief Support is
selling two different Christmas cards avail-
able in packs of 20 for $20. $13 is tax
deductible. Based on Christian principles,
the nonprofit helps people work through
grief and offers hope and hearing to all who
seek their free services which inciude work-

shops. support groups and social activities. Cards must be
picked up at 113E. Dunlap in Northville due to staff and vol-
unteer requirements. Shipping not available. Cail (24B) 34B-
0115.

5. Dawn Farm sells packs of 12Christmas,
Hanukkah or holiday cards (available in an
assortment) printed on recycled paper for
$12.The Farm operates a 13-bed Detox
Facility in Ann Arbor with residential servic-
es and transitional housing for formerly
homeiess addicts and alcoholics in addition

to offering outreach programs for addicted women with
young children, addicts on the street and Washtenaw
County Jail inmates. Call (734) 4B5-B725 or visit 6633 Stony
Creek Road. Ypsilanti 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily. Proceeds help
provide food. clothing and sheiter for young people in
treatment for substance abuse.

PLEASE SEE CARDS, C3

Ronald McDonald House

Donate Lile Seedlings

American Lung Association 01 Michigan

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Chorus sells
coupon
books to

•raise money
The Beckridge Chorale, for-

merly the Plymouth
Community Chorus, is selling
2007 Entertainment Books to
support their charitable and
educational activities.

The book pays for itself with
all kinds of two-far-one and 50
percent off deals for restau-
rants, entertainment, hotels,
sporting events, plane faire, car
reJ;ltal, etc.

The regular retail price is
$25, but the books are being
offered at the special fund-rais-
ing price of $20. The books will
be delivered.

To order, call Stan at (734)
459-6829.

_._-------------------- -,;"...,.----- --_ ......_--
As space permits, the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers print. without
charge, announcements of class
reunions. Send the information to
Reunions, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251SchooleraIt.
Livonia, M148170.
Please include the date of the
reunion, one contact person, and a
telephone number,

Dearborn Fordson
Class of 1977

A 30-year reunion, Friday, Aug. 3 to
. Sunday, Aug, 5. Contact Val Schulte

(Wrenbeck) at msugrad8lillcox.net
with your current address and phone
number.

Dearborn Edsel Ford
Class of 1967

A 40-year reunion 7:30 p.m. Saturday,
Aug. 4, at Doubletree Hotel,
Dearborn. Hors d'oeuvres and .cash
bar, approximately $35. For informa-
tion, call Cheryl Riske Brown at
(313)336-0192or e-mail
efhs67illyahoo.com

Detroit Chadsey
Class of 1957

A 50th Reunion is being planned lor
the summer of 2007. Looking for
January, June and Summer '57 grad-
uat.s. If interested in attending or
know 01 the whereabouts of other
classmates, contact Pat Gorski'
Zielinski, (989) 366-9288.

Detro!.t Cody
Class of 1957

A 50th reunion at the Embassy
Suites, Livonia
Oct. 5. 2007, Cost is $95 per person,
complete with dinner, open bar,
memory book, CDand much more, We

. extend this invitation to all 50's
graduates,
Deadline is June 25. Don't miss out.

CLASS REUNIONS
Call 800-859-9502 lor details,

Detroit Mackenzie
Class of 1957

Looking lor graduates to atlend a
reunion scheduled for Oct. 19,2007..
Call Eleanor at (734)425'8278.

Detroit Western
Class of 1962

A 45'year reunion will be held in
September 2007. Seeking information
on classmates from that year. All
other classes welcome, Contact Judy
Hull Rakowski at (734) 459·3832 or
Judy Spiro Scranton at
j Iscranlonillyahoo,co m

Detroit Southwestern
Class of 1957

A 50'year reunion is being planned
for September 2007. Looking for
January and June graduates, If inter'
ested in attending or know of the
whereabouts of other classmates,
contact Angie (Conz) Maccani at (313)
532'4379 or Ken Suski at (313) 291·
5450,

Epiphany Grade School
Class of 1966

A 40'year reunion is in the planning
stages for the summer of 2006,
Contact Dorothy at (248) 477-9478 or
dzsnyderillhotma il.com.

Fordson High School
Class of 1969
Planning a reunion for 2007. Please
contact Kathy Nisun at (248) 363'
5679 or e.mail: Kayniniluillaol.com or
Kathy Shoebridge ill Klivingstonillnu'
core.com.

Garden City High School
Class of 1987

Searching for all class of '87 Alumni
for a 20'year reunion. Need to find
current information on alumni
(name, address, phone, email, etc.).
Contact GCHSClassof87reunion@lcom'
cast.net or call Sheryll (Pietryka)

Benjamin Schwimmer, M.D.
Diseases of the Skin

Beginning Monday, December 4, 2006
~ For Appointments Call: 734-462~3390

SMile

~ ""
II> ~-'- Pam rake Ave. ~_

f I
7 Mile

Catton at (734) 367,0898,
Grosse Pointe North
Class of 1991' .j

Call (800) 677-7800,visit www.taylor·
reunions,com or e.mail: Info@ltaylor-
reunions.com.

LIvonia Franklin
Class of 1969
. A reunion is In the pre'planning
stages for 2007. For mora informa'
tion, contact Kathy Nisun at (248)
363-5679 or e'mail:
Kayninilu@laol.com.

Roseville High School
Class of 1956

A 50th reunion in fall of 2006. The
reunion committee is searching for
classmates. for information. call
Shirl.ey at (586) 677-2709;Alice at
(5B6) 792-7757or e'mail at ali'
junel939@lscbglobal.net or the'
herma ns2002@lcomcast.net.

Southeastern (Detroit)
Class of 1987

A 20'year reunion is being planned
for summer 2007. Looking for gradu'
ates of J~ne 1987.lf·interested in
attending or know of whereabouts of
graduates, contact Terri Banks'Faison
at (313)220'4769 or
tntfaison@laol.com

51. Mary of Redford
High School class of 1956
Grade School tlass of 1952

looking for graduates. Contact (734)
525'5888 or e'mail:
kheenan@lglis.net.

Utica High .School
Class of 1981

A 25th reunion is being planned for
the fall of 2006, Piease send updated
address information and inquires to:
Todd Richter
(trichter26@lcomcast.net)

SINGLES
MISC. SINGLES

Moon-dusters
Ballroom Dancing to a live band
every Saturday 8;30'11p.m, at the

. livonia Civic Center, 15218Farmington
Road, livonia. Admission: guest/$6,

. associates/$5.50, members/$5. Dress:
Ladles· date style clothes, gentle'
men' jackets and ties. for more
information, call Joe Castrodale (248)
968·5197.
Holiday dance. 7'10:30 p.m. Sunday,
Dec.10, Roma Banquet Hall, 32550
Cherry Hill Road, Garden City. Doors
open at 5 p.m" dinner at 5:45 p,m.
Formal attire recommended but
Sunday best will do, Tickets $26
members and associates, $29 guests.
For information or reservaiions, call
Joe Castrodaie, (248)968,5197.

METROPOLITAN SINGLE
PROFESSIONALS

Join our ['mail list at
www.mspsc,com forspeciai events.
Information (248) 544,6445, Office
(248) 851·9919 Monday·Friday, 9 a.m.
to 12p.m.

Euchre
Anytime 6:30'9:30 p.m. Meets at the
Main Lounge at Drakeshire I.anes,
35000 Grand River Ave. just east of
Drake Road in Farmington Hills. Cash
barand reasonable priced dinner is
also available off the menu. $5/mem'
bers, S6/non-members.

Yolleyball
Anytime 6:45-9:45 p,m,
Drop'in volleyball in the gyro and
Ileldhouse of the Bloomfield Hills
Middle School, 4200 Ouarton Road,
west of Telegraph, Cost is $6.
In the park, farmington Hills, anytime
6:30 p.m. to dusk. Heritage Park,
Farmington Road, between 10 Mile
and 11 Mile. Cost $2.

LIBRARY PICKS
Every week, the Plymouth

District Library staff provides
the Observer with their list of
Best Sellers based on the num-
ber of requests for titles by
library patrons. The books are .
available by placing a request
with the library at (734) 453-
0750 or online at www.ply-
mouthlibrary.org

FICTION
1. "Dear John;' Nicholas

Sparks
2. "For One More Day;' Mitch

Alborn
3. "Lisey's Story," Stephen

King
4. "H.R.H.," Danielle Steel
5. "The Collectors;' David

Baldacci

NON-FICTION
1. "The Audacity of Hope;'

Barack Obama
2. "The Innocent Man," John

Grisham
3. "Culture Warrior," Bill

O'Reilly
4. "State of Denial;' Bob

Woodward
5.."! Feel Bad About My

Neck," Nora Ephron

PARENT'S CHOICE
NEW CHILDREN'S
PICTURE BOOKS

1. "Totally Wonderful Miss
Plumberry;' Michael Rosen

2. "Too Small for Honey
Cake;' Gill Lobel

3. "G is for 1 Gzonki;' Tony
DiTerlizi

4. "While You Are Sleeping,"
Alexis Deacon

5. "Building with Dad," Carol
Nevins

Discover the benefits.
. of quality

Montessori Education
We look forward to sharing our
school with you, We offer.'

• Presohool .. Kindergarten
• Full day care
• NAEVC aweditatlon
• Montessori certllied teachers
• Caling, dedicated, experienced staff
~ Charaoter daveloprnent
• Outstanding academics
• MuIlIcuitural emphasla
.Indlvlduallzerl programs

OPEN HOUSE 5:30-7 p.m.
Thursday, November 30

Ann,ounces the relocation of his practice
to the office of
Audrey Bruell, M.D.
at
Pembroke James Towne
37605 Pembroke • Uvonia
(W. of Newburgh, between 7 & 8 Mile)

WHAT'S
IN YOUR
KETTLE?

WHEN YOU GIVE to a Red Kettle, it's not
just cqins and bills landing inside - you're putting

WARMTH into that kettle, helping The Salvation Army
shelter, clothe and comfort tens of thousands of men,
women and children who have nowhere else to go.

Give now at 1-877-SAL-MICH.

Now In OUr fourth decade of prOviding eduPlltlonal .exC49llence for chlllkan $ to 6 years

45245 Joy Road,Canton pcmontessori@sbcglobaLnet
Call 734-459-1550
LIVONIA MONTESSORI CENTER. . . ~i

DEARBORN HEIGHTS MONTESSORI CENTER PLYMOUTH-eANTON MONTESSORI SCHOOL

The Snow ~ueen and Other Dances
,

saturday, December 9, 2006 at 8pm

.~ Lake Orion Perronning Arts Center
Lake Orion High School • %5 East Scripps Road
*',

ElsenhoWBr Dance Ensemble
Laurie Eisenhower, Artistic Director

Join EDE for its enchanting new
production of The snow Glueen which
is loosely based on Hans Christian
Anderson's delightful tale. set to
a wonderful score by David Lyon,
this cheerful production is a fun and
charming j~urney into fantasy!
The concert willalso feature seasonal
favorites with guest performances
by the Oakland University Dance
Company, EDE Center for Dance
student companies and the Lake Orion
High School Choir.

This
seasonal celebration

of dance is fun

forthe entire
family!

lickets: $15general admission,$10 students
Box OHice: 2~8.559.2095

This ad space donated by the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
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Michigan Humane Society

CARDS
FROM PAGECl

6. STARS-kids, a charitable foundation
. Seeking Techniques Advancing Research in

Shunts, raises awareness and funds for
hydrocephalus and shunt research. Holiday
cards are sold in packs of 25 for $20,
includes shipping and handling. All pro-
ceeds benefit STARS-kidsbased in Auburn
Hills. To order, visit www.STARS-kids.org or
call (313) 384-3232.

7. Lutheran Child and Family Service of
Michigan offers a package of 20 cards for
$14. Proceeds provide support and guidance
for counseling services to children and fam-
ily. Send check made payable to LCFS
Auxiliary to Rosemarie Herceg, 329 Leroy,
Clawson, M148017.

8. Right to Life-Lifespan offers two
selections of cards this year: A Precious
Moment featuring the newborn Jesus ($16
per box of 20) and an outdoor scene depict-
ing the Holy Family ($7 per pack of 10). Call
the Livonia office at (248) 478-8878 or send
e-mail to mainoffice®rtl-iifespan.org. The
nonprofit is a non-denominational and non-
political pro-life organization dedicated to
the protection of vulnerable human life
from conception through natural death.

9_ American Lung Association of
Mlc~jgiii1 cards illciude vihimsical, trad;·

8eaumont Hospital

Spencer Lisabeth
of Lathrup Village
is among the
Detroit-area
children who
created card
designs for the
Children's
Leukemia
Foundation of

L!'....:::..±""------.:.::::::...---.:.:_--'C-_~ ----.J Michigan.

tlonal and religious backgrounds. Hanukkah
and Kwanzaa cards also available. Cost is
$9.95 for box of 10. Cards can also be
ordered in Spanish. Special orders of cus-
tomized cards also available. Toview sam-
ples, visit www.buyholidaycards.com.
Catalogs available by calling (248) 784-2030.

10. Beaumont Hospital's Integrative
Medicine program is selling a snowy winter
scene by Clarkston artist Jan Mayer, a 12-
year cancer survivor. Cost is $15.90 for pack
of 10. To order. call (248) 551-7837 or visit
Suite 304 in the Cancer Center at the hospi-
talon 13 Mile, west of Woodward, Royal Oak.
Cash, check, VISA and MasterCard accepted.
Proceeds benefit programs for cancer
patients at the hospi:al.

11. Choose from four different designs
from Michigan-based Band of Angels, an
international outreach organization dedi-
cated to helping Individuals with Down syn-
drome reach their full potential. Cost is $14
for box of 12.Purchase online at www.band-
ofangels. com or by calling (800) 963-2237.

12. Michigan Humane Society is offer-
ing four photo designs of its pets adopted
during the year. Proceeds go to support the
nonprofit's shelters in Westiand, Rochester
Hills and Detroit. Box of 15 cards is $15,and
available online at
www.michlganhumane.org, by calling (866)
648-6263 or visiting 900 NeWburgh in
Westland; 3600 West Auburn, Rochester
Hills or 7401Chrvsler, Detroit.

Stars-kids.org

13. Forgotten Harvest, metro Oetroit's
only mobile food rescue organization, fea-
tures three designs. Pack of 25 cards is $23
with 100 percent of sales going to the pro-
gram that last year rescued more than
eight million pounds of perishable food and
delivered it to soup kitchens, pantries and
food providers in the tri-county area.
Shipping and handling an additional $3.
Single cards available for $1each. Place
orders by calling the Southfield office at
(248) 350-3663 or visiting www.forgotten-
harvest.org.

14. Children's Leukemia Foundation of
Michigan features 10 designs, several by
kids, many of them survivors of the disease.
The statewide organization provides infor-
mation, financial assistance and emotional
support to families of adults and children
affected by leuk~mia, lymphoma and other
related blood disorders. Cost is $25 for pack
of 20. Visit www.leukemiamichigan.org or
call the Southfield-based nonprofit at (248)
353-8222.

Dawn Farms

Lutheran Child and Family Service of Michigan

Sand of Angels

For as
low as

Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2007 Ford Five Hundred SEL Chrome Edition
A month(l) with
a 24 month low
mileage Red
Carpet Renewal
lease.

With $2,259
customer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived.**
Excludes tax, title and license fee. Cash due is after $495'
Chrome Package bonus cash and $500 RCL renewal cash.

Chrome Package Includes:
An all nelN Chrome-Mesh Grille •••
And 18 inch Chrome-Clad Wheels ...

SIRIUS Satellite Radio is now available as a factory-installed
option on the 2007 Ford Five Hundred. Get more than 125

music, sports, news and talk channels at your fingertips

SIR.US~
SATiEl.LITe i1IAW.>'O

fordvehicles.com

\
Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2007 Ford Freestyle SEL

For as
low as

A month(l) With
a 24 month low
mileage Red
Carpet Lease.

With $1.913
customer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived.""
Excludes tax, title and license fee. Cash due is after $1,000

RCL cash back and $1,000 bonus cash.

BOLD
Your Suburban Ford Dealers

VAII8'7"Y
3480 Jackson Rd. 1-800-875·FORD

ANN ARBOR

ATCHINSO.
9800 Belleville Rd. 734-697·9161

BELLEVILLE

• ••• aU..,.MA.
2105 Washtenaw 734-482-8581

YPSILANTI

BR'ARWOOD
7070 Michigan Ave. 734-429-5478

SALINE

7ft ,
"

H' •• SPARK
1-96at Milford Rd. 248-437-6700

LYON TWP.

I'RI.NDI.V
2800 N. Telegraph, 734-243-6000

MONROE

0E08489513

http://www.hometownllfe.com
http://www.STARS-kids.org
http://www.buyholidaycards.com.
http://www.michlganhumane.org,
http://www.leukemiamichigan.org
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What's your
favorite holiday
tradition?

Everyone knows about leaving
cookies and milk for Santa.

Or making latkes at Hanukkah.
And lighting candles during

Kwanzaa.
Even the festivus pole has become

a seasonal icon thanks to Seinfeld.
But we'd like to know how you per-

sonalize the holidays. Maybe you've
created a totally new tradition or
you've put a unique spin on an old
one. What makes the season special
for you and your family?

Tell us in 200 words or less about
your favorite holiday tradition and
we'll publish responses in an upcom-
ing issue.

Send replies by Friday, Dec. 15, to
Hugh Gallagher, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, MI 48510 or e-mail hgal-
lagher@hometownlife.com.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ANNIVERSARY

Shaw's celebrate 10th
Arthur and Lila

(Hegazi) Shaw of
Commerce Township
recently celebrated
their lOth wedding
anniversary.

The couple was
married Aug. 18, 1996
at Pine Trace Golf
Club in Rochester
Hills. Arthur Shaw
owns A.F. Shaw &
Associates. Lila
(Hegazi) Shaw, the
daughter ofYousef
and Selma Hegazi of
Plymouth, is a medical
sales repres~ntative.

Thecouple plans a
future trip to Australia
and New Zealand to
celebrate.

JlIassagcs
Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
1-800-579-7355 .:. fax: 734-953-2232
e-mail: OEObits@oe.homecornrn.net

0E8489730

In Loving Memory of
MARY ANN BRICKER

r June 6, 1950-Nov.27. 2005
MOM, It was one year ago that you
le:ij:us. We miss you so very much

and think ofYOll everyday.You will be
in our hearts and prayers forever.You
were so funny and kind and we will

never forget that about you. Thank you
for the precious time we had together.

We love you very, very much.
Love,Sally,~ Ted.Sally& Hank

Nancy & Dave. Rob & Jill. And your
extended\fiunilyand friends. KATHLEEN ANN

SHENEMAN
Age 52, November 22, 2006. Belove
daughter of John and Dorothy. Lovin
sister of Linda, John, Brian, Josep
and James. Dear Aunt of eight nieces
and four nephews. Also survived by
dear friend, Benjamin Pruitt. Memorial----,----+-~ I visitation Sunday 1-9pm with rosary

I S,erVice 7pm at HA,RR, ,Y ,J V,\TTLL
FUNERAL HOME. 34567 Michigan
,0.1/1;;, \Va) !il:;. jv1cilluri<t1 Jll<i:'i~ 10wlJ a'
St. Mary Catholic Church, 34530
Michigan Ave. In lieu of flowers,
donations may be made to the family.

Passed away November 21,
of complications from
Parkinson1s Disease. He was
81. James was born on

February 2, 1925 in Detroit, MI.
James graduated from Redford High
School in Detroit in 1943 and The
Unfversity of Michigan in 1947 with a
RRthelor of Arts after serving in The
1 'nited :;\Jfcs Navy from J 943 to
i 0,1" 0~ LiE'c!temnt Junior Grade
While nt the University of Michigan,
James was a member of the varsity
football team, playing quarterback
under Coach Fritz Crisler. James
began his business career working for
LL. Hudson, R.L. Polk and the
National Bank of Detroit before join-
ing First Federal of Michigan in 1957.
lIe served as Chairman and Chief
Executive Officer from 1977 until he
retired in 1990. James was extremely
active in civic and community nrgani-
zations. James was a 38~year Director
of William Beaumont Hospital and a
rrustee of The Skillman Foundation.
He was also chairman of The United
Negro College Fund, New Detroit,
Inc., and the UMCA of Metro Detroit.
He was a director of Camp Oakland
Youth Programs, The Federal
National Mortgage Association,
Dctroit Renaissance, Inc., The Detroit
Economic Growth Corporation, The
Detroit Symphony Orchestra, The
Federal Reserve Bank of Chicago,
The United Way of South Eastern
Michigan, The Boys and Girls Club of
Metro Detroit, the Detroit area of the
Boy Scouts of America;; Detroit
Country Day School, The' Federal
Home Loan Bank of Indianapolis, the
Federal Saving and Loan Advisory
Council, The Episcopal Diocese of
Michigan and The Economic Club of
Detroit. He also served as President of
the Michigan League of Savings
Institutions and the Mortgage. Bankers
Association of Michigan. James was a
long time member of St. James
Episcopal Church, Birmingham, and a
member of the Vestry. James was a
member of Orchard Lake Country
Club, Bloomfield Hills Country Club,
The Ocean Club of Florida, The
Country Club of Florida and Quail
Ridge Country Club in Florida. James
was fonnerl)' a member of the Detroit
Club, the Detroit Athletic Club and
the Renaissance Club. James is sur-
vived by his wife of 53 years, Ann E.
(Gehrke). Survivors also include three
children, son Thomas and his wife
Karen and their daughters Kendall
and Kirsten of Waterford, MI, daugh-
ter Sara and her husband Michael and
their sons Peter, Charles and David of
Wellesley, MA, and son William and
his wife Kimberly and their children
Thomas, Julie, Johnathan and
Katherine of Kansas City, MO. James
is also survived by his sister Mary
LouAliber. James is preceded in death
by his parents John and NonnaAliber.
i\ memorial service will be held at 81.
James Episcopal Church, Saturday,
December 2. 2006. II:OOAM,
Memorial tributes may be made to the
church or Beaumont Hospital
Foundation. Arrangements by

The Wm. R. Hamilton Co. of
Birmingham.248-644-6000

KATHERINE O'BRIEN
"Kay" ,WALTERS,

November 22, 200(:i. Funeral Mass
Monday lOAM ,Ge'su',Church, Detroit.

ww:w.DesmondFuneralHome.com

JULIE MICHELLE
RATKUS

November 27, 1946
November 29, 2001

Five years can pass like a
day, or seem an eternity.
Time can change many

things, but time cannot diminish the
memories, my love for you.

'Til we meet at sunset. Love, Carl.

Paying
MI?"., \~"'" Tribute

to the

Life of
. Your

Loved One I
May You
Find
Comfort in
Family
Friend

Cothran-Parrish
Connie Lynn Cothran of Livonia and

Christopher Michael Parrish of Woodridge,
Ill.,were married Aug. 12, at Ward
Evangelical Presbyterian Church in Northville
with the Rev. Doug Thompson officiating.

The bride is the daughter of Connie Mack
Cothran of Livonia and the late Linda Sue
Cothran. She is a 1987 graduate of Livonia
Stevenson High School and attended Eastern
Michigan University She is employed as a
r:::cdic;:tl rC'c:C'pticni~:.

Attending the bride were Heidi Cothran.
matron of honor, sister-in-law of the bride;
Nicole Yambor, bridesmaid and cousin of the
bride; Colleen Doyle, bridesmaid and cousin
ofthe bride; Linda Vangoethem, bridesmaid
and friend of the bride; and JeaJ;1McNulty,
bridesmaid and friend of the bride.

The groom is the son of Deborah Fay
Parrish of Fulton, N.Y. He is a 1991graduate
of Bodley High School in Fulton, a 1998 grad-
uate of Lawrence Tech University and is
employed with Neumann Homes-Chicago
Division as a manager ofland and engineering
development in Chicago.

He was attended by Andrew Arigo, best
man and friend of the groom; Russell Cothran, groomsman and brother of the bride; Paul Schych,
groomsman and friend of the groom; Ronald Thies, groomsmen and friend of the groom; Harrison
Cothran, ringbearer and nephew of the bride.

A reception was held at the Embassy Suites Hotel in Livonia. The couple hopeymooned at Marco
Island, Fla.

They are making their home in Chicago.

ENGAGEMENTS

Bauer-Karam
.Thomas and Janet Bauer of Sterling

Heights and Daniel and Susan Schaffer of
Canton announce the engagement of their
daughter, Bonnie Bauer, to Joshua Karam,
the son of Charles and Theresa Karam of
Chesterfield Township.

The bride-to-be holds an associate's degree
from Macomb Community College and is a
current student at Wayne State University,
pursuing a degree in education.

The prospective groom is currently an
electrical apprentice employed with Motor
City Electric Company.

A June wedding is planned at Grace
United Methodist Church in New Baltimore,
Mich.

Johnson-Grewe
Mike and Kathy Johnson of Livonia .

announce the engagement of their
daughter, Lauren Johnson, to Eric
Grewe.

The bride-to-be is a 2001 graduate of
Livonia Stevenson High School. She is a
graduate of Schoolcraft College and is
pursuing a nursing degree at Madonna
University for December of 2006. She is
employed at Don Lars Electronics in
Livonia. She plans to enter the U.S. Navy
Nurse Corps in September 2007.

The prospective groom is the S011 Carl
Grewe of Muskegon and Gay Moss of
Canton. He is a 2001 graduate of
Plymouth Salem High School. He is a
2004 graduate of Schoolcraft College.
His a Petty Officer 3rd Class in the U.S.
Navy at the Naval Power Training Unit
in Goose Creek, S.C.

Eric and Lauren are planning an April
14, 2007, wedding in Livonia.

WEDDINGS

Timmerman-Jewell
. Tracy Timmerman of Canton and ~aul Jewell of

Plymouth were married during a ceremony April
22, 2006 at Ward Evangelical Presbyterian
Church in Northville, with Pastor Kurt Gebhard
officiating.

Tracy is the daughter of Pamela and Daniel
Timmerman of Canton. She earned a bachelor's
degree in elementary education from Michigan
State University, and is a third-grade teacher in
the Plymouth-Canton Community Schools.

Paul is the son ofIrma and Timothy Jewell of
St. Joseph, Mich. He earned a degree in computer
science from Michigan State University, and is a
software developer for Creative Solutions,

The bride was attended by Kimberly Tamme,
Kelley Frader, Jackie Minor, Sarah Vermiglio and
Kristin Jewell.

The groom was attended by Brian Ciaravino,
Nick Timmerman, David Jewell, Matt Boyd and
Andy Vermiglio.

A reception was held at the Meeting House
Grand Ballroom in Plymouth, After their honey-
moon to Mian Riveria, the couple made their
home in Canton.

JAMES A. RICHARDSON
__ Age 76, of Genoa, Illinois

(formerly of Plymouth,
Michigan), November 22,
2006. Born October IS,

1930, in .Detroit, the son of Ernest
and Elizabeth (Marnich) Richardson.
He married Arlene Jeffrey on August
5, 1961, and she survives. Also sur·
viving are seven children, Gerald
(Mary).KathleenMcCarthy.Charlene
(Douglas) Tees, Deborah Ashley,
James L., Ronald (Dawn), and

Sherilyn (David) Radionoff; 11 I~~~~~~~~~~~~grandchildren, five great-grandchil-
dren; a brother, Edward Richardson;
sisters Eileen (Gerald) Putin, Rita
Raiche, and Margaret Taylor; and
numerous nieces and nephews.
Preceded in death by infant daughter,
Mary Elizabeth, and two brothers.
Mr. Richardson was a veteran of the
U.S. Army. 1951-53. He worked in
construction and the building trades
in Michigan, ,retiring after 25 years.
Jim then opened "Jim's Rod and Reel
RepairH in Plymouth where he built

'custom ,fishing rods. Jim was an avid
fishennan, a charter member of the
RodCrafters Association, and a mem-
ber of the Cross Wind Community
Church of Genoa. Funeral service
was held Saturday, November 25, in
Genoa. Memorials to Angela Hospice,
Livonia, Michigan, in care of Slater-
Butala Funeral Home,. 132 W. Main,
PO Box 8. Genoa. 1L 60135,

r-0BlTUARY ~
POLICY

The Srst five "hilled" lines of
an obituary are published at
no cost. All additional lines
willbe chargedal $4 per line,
You may place a picture of
your loved one for an
additional cost of only $6.
Symbolic embiems may be
included at no cost (example:
American Flags, religious
symbols,ele)

Deadlines:
Friday 4:30 PMfor Sunday

WednesdayNoonfor Thursday
Obltuar{os received after these deadJlf'{8S
will be placed in the next available issue.

~--::C::L-::I::FF=O=RD=-::R::-.-=B:-:A-::KE=RC-
Age 91, passed away November 20,
2006. He was an avid golfer and fish-
erman. He was truly proud of being a
graduate of Ball State University,and
earning his Masters from Wayne State
in Education. He was in the process
of earning his ,Doctorate at U of M.
Mr. Baker is survived by his children
William (Sandra) Baker, Patricia
(Albert) Beiring, 5 grandchildren, 12
greatNgrandchildren, and his sister
Edna Freed. He was preceded in death
by his "life Martha in 1992. A funeral
service was held on Nov. 21st at
Phillips Funeral Home, South Lyon.

eNmalfyour 9bit to
oeobits@homelownlife.com

or fax to:
Alln: Obits c/o Charolelle Wilson ,

734-953-2232
For more information cali:

Charolelle Wilson
734-953-2070

I or Liz Keiser ,
i 734-953-2067 I

~

orwHff~ 'I866-818-7653~as:=uz~

Whittington-Ford
Heather Anne Whittington and David Hampton Ford, Jr., were married Oct. 21, 2006 at St. John

Neumann in Canton.
Heather is the daughter of Terry and Christine Whittington of Canton. David is the son of David

, , and Susan Ford, also of Cariton.
The bride, a 2001 graduate of Salem

High School, graduated with honors with
a degree in geology (minoring in physics)
from the University ofMicbigan in 2005.
She works for Northwest Consultant~,
Inc.

The groom, also a 2001 Salem High
School graduate, got a degree in market-
ing and economics from Michigan State,
then earned his master's in accounting
from the University of Virginia. He works
for Ernst & Young.

A reception at the Michigan Union fol-
lowed the wedding.

mailto:lagher@hometownlife.com.
mailto:OEObits@oe.homecornrn.net
mailto:oeobits@homelownlife.com
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Friends of the
Opera present
gift of music

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAff WRITER

Quinto Milito is all about
tradition. Born and educated
in Italy, the Livonia baritone
can't imagine celebrating
Christmas without music.

Beginning Dec. 3, Milito
and the Friends of the Opera
of Michigan, under his direc-
tion, perform three concerts
as their gift to area residents.

Last year the opera compa-
ny presented Amahl and the
Night Visitors, but were
unable the raise the money
needed to repeat the produc-
tion this holiday season.

"I always wanted to do this
because we must do some-
thing for children, the senior
citizens, the community," said
Quinto Milito. "It's custom-
ary to do this at Christmas.
We'll sing selections from
Messiah by Handel,
Christmas carols such as
Silent Night, Jesu Bambino,
Ave Maria by Schubert, holi-
day favorites like dreaming of
a White Christmas:'

Audiences should enjoy the
free concerts sung by Milito,
a graduate of the G. Rossini
Conservatory of Music in
Pesaro, Italy. He has per-
formed in Europe, Canada,
and throughout the U.S.
including in Michigan with
the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra. In November
2001, Milito says he received
the greatest honor ever when
he had a private audience and
sang for the late Pope John
Paul II.

Joining Milito for the con-
certs are soprano Karin
White of Ann Arbor and
piano accompanist Jeanne
Muraski, the music director
of St. Priscilla Catholic
Church in Livonia. The final
concert on Saturday, Dec. 16,
also featnres tf'nor Stew"n
Tompkins, the Redford Civic
Symphony under the direc-
tion of Douglas MacQueen,
and Muraski conducting the

'I always wanted to do this
becausewe must do
something for children, the
senior citizens, the
community.'
Quinto Milito
Uvonia baritone

St. Priscilla church chorus.
White has sung most

recently as a soprano soloist
with the Manistee Symphony

. (Brahms Requiem), Eastern
Michigan University
(Carmina Burana), and
Plymouth Symphony
Orchestra (Beethoven's Ninth
Symphony). This past spring
White appeared as Queen of
the Night in the Comic Opera
Guild productions of The
Magic Flute in Ann Arbor.

Tompkins is finishing his
master's degree in vocal per-
formance at the University of
Michigan in Ann Arbor. He
made his professional orches-
tra debut with the
International Symphony
Orchestra in Sarnia, Ontario
singing Handel's Messiah and
Saint-Saens' Christmas
Oratorio.

Although there is no charge
for any of the concerts, dona-
tions are welcome. For more
information, call (313) 582-
0997.

The first performance takes
place 4 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 3,
at St. Aidan Catholic Church,
17500 Farmington Road,
Livonia.

A second Christmas concert
is scheduled for 7 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 16, at St.
Gerald Church, 21300
Farmington Road,
Farmington.

The final concert, 3 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 17) is at St.
Pr1~rilh C'Rtholir Church
19120 Purlingbrook, Livonia.

ichomin®hometO'lI'nlife.com I

(734) 953"2145

Tree of Life returns to honor loved ones
The Angela Hospice Tree of

Life is now on display at Laurel
Park Place, just next to the Von
Maur entrance, at Six Mile and
Newburgh, Livonia.

The Tree of Life is a familiar
site to many Laurel Park Place
shoppers who have placed an
angel ornament honoring their
loved one on the tree for a
donation to Angela Hospice.

An opening ceremony took
place on Nov. 18, including a
performance by the Angela
Hospice Choir. Volunteer Stella
Smith of Plymouth has worked
the opening shift of the Tree of
Life for the past seven years.

"It's very rewarding to meet
so many families and listen to
their stories;' said Stella Smith.
"The Tree of Life surroundings
at Laurel Park are very beauti-
ful and the angel ornaments
add such a personal touch:'

Barb Keppen, a volunteer
from Livonia, has worked with
Smith at the opening for the
last three years. Both Keppen
and Smith have taken Angela
Hospice's bereavement training
course,which has come in
handy while working at the
tree where many donors
choose to make a donation in
memory of a deceased loved
one.

"I just like to be able to help
them through their grief;' said

'I just like to be able to help
them through their grief.
It's very emotional that
time of year ~ very
emotional. It makes you feel
good to be able to help.'
Barb Keppen
livonia volunteer

Keppen. "It's very emotional
. that time of year - very emo-

tional. Itmakes you feel good
to be able to help:'

Volunteers are the heart of
this event, dedicating hundreds
of hours to make the fund-rais-
er a success.

This is the 19th year for the
Tree of Life which benefits
Angela Hospice's programs for
terminally illpatients and their
families.

The display continues to
grow each year and now
includes eight Christmas trees.

To add an ornament honor-
ing your loved one, visit the
Tree of Life in person during
mall hours, or call Angela
Hospice at (734) 464-7810.
The Tree of Life will remain at
Laurel Park Place through Dec.
24.

PHOTO BY LISA NORTON

Volunteers Barb Keppen and Stella Smith wait to greet guests to Angela
Hospice's Tree of Life. The tree will be on display through Christmas Eve
at Laurel Park Place in Livonia.

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS
MEETING NOTICE

CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
(734) 453-1234PLYMOUTH·CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

N01:ICE TO BIDDERS
The Board of Education of the Plymouth-Canton Community
Schools invites all interested and qualified companies to submit a
bid for Data, Voice and Video Wiring for Miller Elementary
School. Bid documents will be available for pickup on or after
November 15, 2006 from the District's technology consultant:
Innovate located at 37558 Hills Tech Drive, Farmington Hills, MI
48331 or vial email at info@innovatetcgcom (request document
#PC0604). A pre-bid meeting will be held at the District's E.J.
McClendon Educational Center 454 South Harvey, Plymouth, MI
48170, on Monday,November 27, 2006 at 2:00 PM. Sealed bids will
also be received at the E.J·. McClendon Educational Center and
must be clearly marked "MILLER ELEMENTARY CABLING BID"
and received no later than 2:00 p.m. local time on. Monday,
December 11, 2006 at which time they will be read publicly. For
additional information, phone Dan Phillips, Assistant Director of
Finance & Purchasing at (734) 416-2746. The Board of Education
reserves the right to accept and/or reject all bids and to waive any
bid irregularities, as they judge to be in the best interest of the
school district.

Board of Education
Plymouth-Canton Community SehooL:;

JUDY t,JARDIGIAN, Scnctury

A regular meeting of the· Board of Zoning Appeals' will be held on
Thursday, December 7, 2006 at 7:00 P.M. in the Commission
Chambers of the City Hall, 201 S. Main Street, Plymouth, MI, to
consider the following item:

Non-Use Variances Requested
Side Yard Setback & Lot Coverage
Zoned: R-l, Single Family Residential
Applicant: Thorp.as & Kelly Doneth

All interested persons are-invited to attend.

Z 06-17 824 Forest

In compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, the City of
Plymouth will provide necessary reasonable auxiliary aids ~and
services, such as signers for the hearing impaired and audio tapes
of printed materials being considered at the meetinglhearing, to
individuals with ciisabilities. Requests for auxiliary aids or services
may be made by writing or calling the following:

Maureen Brodie, ADACoordinator
201 S. Main Street

Plymouth, MI 48170" (734) 453-1234, Ext. 206

if P\lhj;~h: \'m'['mh('f :lG.2001')

L
OE084910'O

An exceptional home-like setting for Active/Alert,
Memory Impaired, Frail/Recovering and Alzheimer's residents. CANTON CENTER

-24 Hour Professional Staffing
-Private/Semi Private/Barrier Free
·3 Home Cooked Meais A Day
-On Call Nurse Practitioner
-Planned Activities

-Wander Secured/Enclosed Courtyard
-Medication Management
-Daily Housekeeping & laundry
-Incontinence Management
-Beauty & Barber Shop

CANTON
I'M)

. 8121 Lilley, Located between Joy & Warren Roads OEO ••••• 30

Personal & Professional Care
• Sick Visits
• Routine Checkups
• Newborn Care
• School Physicals
• Sports & Camp Physicals
• ADHD Clinic
• Immunizations & Travel Clinic
• Minor Emergencies & Urgencies

Taken Care of in the Office

Most Insurances Accepted' Same Day Appointments .

Baqir Malik, M.D.
Kauser Malik, M.D.

5958 N. Canton Center Road' Suite 300
1 Block N. of Ford Road (on Canton Center Road)

734-254-1900
Fax: 734-254~ 1951 OE08490710

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Toy safety
by a Slinky and ribbon, anoth-.PI'RGIM he Ips pa re nts erfromanintestinalblockage.. . caused by a magnet from a
building set. Six choked to

m ake sma rt shop pin g ;!~t~~~H~~~:E~1;five
. . . rooms for toy-related injuries.

d .. Bair easily pulls off the tire"eCIS Ion s of a Rev-ups car from Hot
Wheels to demonstrate the
choking danger for small chil-

'Michigan) on Nov. 21, at the dren.
hospital. The report provides "Everything gOes into chil-
safety guidelines to help par- dren's mouths under age 3;'
ents make smart shopping , said Holly Bair of White Lake.
decisions and lists examples of "I was very cautious with my
toys that pose potential haz- two children. They're very
ards. ingenious at taking things

In 2005, 20 toy-related apart. We.see alotdfswallow-
deaths were reported to the ing of small objects that kids
US. Consumer Product Safety get hold of. A child's esophagus
Commission (CPSC). A toy is the size of a quarter. If you
dart and a bead from a toy find a child, he's drooling,
horse figurine were among the unable to swallow his own sali-
objects that took the lives of va, seek medical attention
children ranging in age from immediately. They can inhale a
IS-months to eight years. One small toy into the windpipe.
child died after being strangled Make sure a child plays with

age appropriate toys.
Periodically check toys for any
damage to make sure all of the
pieces are still all, there are no
sharp edges that could cut a
child."

Donna Bucciarelli began
shopping for toys for her 7-
year-old daughter Elena in
July. A registered nurse and
injury prevention coordinator
at Beaumont, Bucciarelli says,
it takes a lot of work to keep
children safe. Bucciarelli still
remembers a 3-year-old girl
that choked on a grape and
ended up in the intensive care
unit. A marble is the same size
and could easily hurt a child.

''I'm not as concerned at her
age. She understands about

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

Holly Bair sees toy-related
injuries in the emergency room
at William Beaumont Hospital
all year long, but especially
during holidays when older
cousins visit and bring toys
which can harm a young child.
A registered nurse and trauma
care coordinator at Royal Oak
Beaumont, Bair spoke at a
press conference to release the
21st annual Trouble in Toyland
report from PIRGIM (Public
Interest Research Group in

Someof the toys that madethe PIRGIMdangeroustoys list for 2006.

www.hometownlifeocom

choking hazards and actua:lly
takes things away from her
young cousins," said Donna
Bucciarelli of Livonia. "But
even when they're playing with
beads, you can't expect a 5- or
6-year-old is going to patrol
younger children:'

Bucciarelli is especially con-
cerned with the magnetic toys
on the market. On Thesday, the
CPSC and Mattei Inc. issued a
nationwide recall of 2.4 million
Polly Pocket play sets after
receiving reports that several
children were seriously
injured. The' magnets become
attracted to One another and
can cause a bowel obstruction
or life-threatening perforation.

A young boy died last
Thanksgiving and several
other children have undergone
life-saving surgery after swal-
lowing magnets from MEGA
Brands' Magnetix toys. While
MEGA has modified the
design and placed a warning
label on the toy, PIRGIM'has
requested that the C.PSC
require all magnetic toy mak-
ers to place a label warning
parents to seek immediate
.medical attention if their child
swallows a magnet.

"I never buy the magnets;'
said Bucciarelli. "I think par-
ents wait for a recall. I proba-
bly ",ould too if! didn't see it
in ER The cost of throwing it
away is so much less."

One by one David Pettit
revealed the dangers of toys
assembled on a table at the
hospital. This fall a team of
researchers scoured stores in
search of playthings that could
cause strangulation, hearing
loss, poisoning, or damage
health. In the last 20 years the

..,.

WHAT'S
IN YOUR
KETTLE?

WHEN YOU G lYE to a Red Kettle, it's not just
coins and bills landing inside - you're putting JOY

into that kettle, helping The Salvation Army
provide Christmas toys to thousands of children this

holiday season. Give now at 1-877-SAL-MICH.

"""

PHOTOS BY EMILY HOWARD

HollyBair,a registered nurse and TraumaCarecoordinatorat Beaumont
Hospital,RoyalOak,and OavidPettit, PIRGIMPublicinterest associate,
discuss safety guidelinesas Pettit holdsup a chokecylinder.Ifa toy can fit
insidethe 1.75 inchdiameter of the cylinderor.a toilet paper tube, a child
under age 3 can chokeon the object.

nonprofit has made substantial
progress in helping to remove
unsafe toys from shelves .
While most toys today are safe
for children, Pettit recom-
mends parents perform their
own test with a choke cylinder
or toilet paper tube. If a toy
can fit inside the 1.75 inch
diameter, a child under age 3
can choke on the object. He
urges parents to use the report
only as a guideline (available at
www.pirgim.org) and report
any unsafe toy to the CPSC.
The hotline is (800) 638-CPSC
(2772) or visit www.cpsc.gov.

Baby Anmlbell, for age 1 and
up, includes a pacifier a child
could choke on. A Sassy photo
book is made in China with
phthalates, a chemical used to
soften plastic toys and
teethers. Phthalates can cause
reproductive defects and early
onset puberty. The European
Union has already banned the
use ofPhthalates in toys.
Parents beware, even toys
labeled as phthalate-free may
still contain the dangerous
chemical.

The musical keyboard with
19 flashing keys by Little Tike
blares 103 decibels at close
range. 85 decibels could cause
hearing loss. Pettit suggests
not buying the toy but if par-
ents do to tape over the speak-
ers to muffle the sound.

Although Playskool recalled
its Team Talkin' Tool Bench in

September after two children
suffocated when the toy's over-
sized plastic nails became
lodged in their throats, Home
Depot's Light & Sound Air
Wrench includes the same size
bolts.

In February, a 4-year old
child died from swallowing a
charm that was 99-percent
lead. Besides death, lead expo-
sure can cause delayed .mental
and physical development in
children.

"There was three times the
legal limit oflead in a necklace
by Diddle;' said Pettit. "They
need to read the report."

Bair adds several sugges-
tions to. avoid a trip to the ER.

"Last year the CPSA received
a report of a child dying after a
balloon found it's way into the
lungs)" said Bair as she pic.ked
up a balloon from the table.
"Pretty soon it deflates and is
such a hazard. They breathe in
to completely cover the airway
and a child turns blue.

"The key is maklng yourself
as educated as possible and
stay up to date, check for
warnings. A lot of it is just
common sense. Read labels
and store toys appropriately so
the toy of an 8-year-old is not
handed down to a 2-year-old.
Keep up to date on recalls. Be
safe. Have a great holiday sea-
son."
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In Pain? We Can Help
Our massage therapists are experts at helping you
eliminate or reduce pain from the followin'g:

Muscle and joint injury or strain ~
Chronic stress & muscle tension ,
Overuse injuries
Fibromyalgia
Headaches
!lack pain

INTRODUCTORY OFFER

I
I

$15 Off
One Hour Massage

New Clients Only
Appointment Necessary

Not valid on Gift Certificates
With Coupon - Expires 12/31/06- - _ ... -

I
I

o Call 888-987-3529I Schedule Online at www.ATMassage.com

•

American Three Locations for your Convenience
'Th ~~... Rochester Hiits 1460Waiton Blvd .. Suite 209

er -c Birmingham 1775 E. 14 MHe Rd.
MassIlge Farmington Hiits 29930 W. 12 Mile Rd.

L ..

DISABILITY & ARTHRITIS
One consequence of arthritis is that it can cause disability, that is, your arthritic condition

can preclude you from gainful employment. 11you meet other requirements, such as paying
into the social Security system and/or having disability insurance, you,may want to apply for
disability benefits.

All disability programs require that your request includes a doctor's verification of your
disability and its permanence.

While the decision to stop working and depend on a fraction of your previous income,
can be a life wrenching experience for you, your doctor needs a completely different view if
he is to help your case ..

What wili stand best in a medical necessity review is reasoning'that is objective and
compelling. To help your doctor present such an argument, you should provide him with the
fbllowi,ng in writing:

A summary of your medicai history including dates of any injuries, therapies, and doctors
who treated you; medications past and present, laboratory and other tests including x-rays,'
MRls and CT scans, and special examinallons such as nerve conduction tests, or biopsies;
and work history that include the jobs you did and why you were forced to leave them.

In addition, be prepared to explain how your symptoms and limitations affect both your
personal and work life. With this information your physician will know how to undertake his
examination and prepare his records in your best interest.

www.drjjweiss.yourmd.com OE0848,1829

http://www.cpsc.gov.
http://www.ATMassage.com
http://www.drjjweiss.yourmd.com
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stroke screenings
Appointments begin at 9 a,m, Nov,28,
at VFWPost 7575,33011Ford Road,
GardenCity, Cost is $109'$129,Call
(800) 697-9721.Pre-registration
required,

Karmanos lectures
Cancerand Nutrition: Fuel for Life
6:30-8 p,m, Wednesday,Nov,29,at
Karmanos' WeisbergCancerCenter,
31995Northwestern, Farmington Hills,
and Cancer and the Familv:A Parent's
Guideto Talking with Their Children 6'
7:30 p,m, Wednesday,Dee,6, at
Crittenton Hospital, 1101W,University
Drive, Rochester (also at Northwest
Activities Center in Detroit on Nov,
28),To register or for details, call
(800) KARMANOS(527-6266),

Natural hormone replacement
Bio-Identical Hormone Replacement
Therapies: ManagingMenopausethe
Natural Wayand Overcoming Female
Sexual Dysfunction, presented by
Jerrold Weinberg, M,D"founder of
Michigan's First MenopauseClinic &
Mimi Kuykendall. PA-CMS7-9 p,m,
WednesdayNov,29, at the Farmington
Community Library, 32737W,12Mile,
Farmington Hills, Call (248)489-1573,
Ext.30~, to reserve your p'lacefor this
free seminar.

Bridging the holidays
A program designed to help families
work through the holidays and speciai
occasions without their loved on,
includes a small memorial 11a,m, and
6:30p,m:Wednesday,Nov,29,at St.
CietusCathoiicChurch,26256Ryan,
Warren,
Wintermemorial I p,m,Saturday,Dee,1,
at BestWesternHotel.16999South
LaurelPark Drive,Livonia,Cometo
honor and celebratethe lives of your
loved one,All programsare non-denom-
inational, Nocharge,RSVPrequestedby
Nov,27,at (800) 770'9859,

Substance abuse therapy
Group for ages18'25who are sincere
about recovery and havecompleted
or are currently in a treatment pro-
gram, or participating in AA or NA,at
Birmingham MapleClinic,950 E.
Mapie,Birmingham, Meets8-9:30 p,m,
Thursdays, Intake evaluation reqUired,
For details, call David Garvelink at
(248) 646-6659 or (248) 320-6700,

UPCOMING
Shakin' and stirrin' for a cure

Friday, Dee,1,the Cystic Fibrosis
Foundation hosts its 1stAnnuai Oak
TownMix Down in the 610South Loft
deveiopments located on Troy Street.
between 6th and 7th, east of Main

variety of cocktails and appetizers
from favorite establishments in the
area such as MemphisSmoke,Mr.8'5,
Woody's,and PaneraBread,as well as
live entertainment and a silent auc-
tion, Proceeds benefit the Cystic
Fibrosis Foundation,
The cost to attend is $50 for VIPtick'
ets, which provide patrons with pre-
mium beverage selection and enter-
tainment at a private HappyHour (6-8
p,m,) prior to the general event, and
$35 for general admission 8-11p,m,
Tickets must be purchased in
advance. For more information, please
email Detroit@cff,org or call (248)

MEDICAL DATEBOOK
269-8i59,

Grant applicants wanted
Sinai-GraceHospitalis acceptinggrant
applicationsuntil Dee.I from communi-
ty organizationsthrough Its Srere
Women'sCareFund(SWCF),anendowed
grant programassociatedwith the hos-
pital'sObstetricsandGvnecology
Department.Thefunding is opento all
nonprofit organizationsfor programs
serVicinghealthcareandsocialwelfare
needsof womenandinfants in north,
westregion,About$50,000will be
availableannuallyto fund severalsmall
one-yeargrants,Applicantswill be
expectedto givea presentationof their
proposalin January2007.Following
presentationandcommitteereview,
awardeeswill benotified after February
2007,Grantapplicationsare available
online at www.sinaigrace.org. For infor-
mationabout the applicationgrant can'
tact Coordinator'SWCF,Departmentof
OB!GYNSinal-GraceHospital,6071W,
OuterDrive,RoomM541Detroit,MI
48135,sende-mailto
jstephen@dmc,org,orcali(313)966-
3146,

Kidney ball
Motown Magicto raise money for pro-
grams and services for residents liv-
ing with chronic kidney diseaseand
those at risk, presented bVNational
KidneyFoundationof Michigan,black-
tie event begins Withcocktails 6 p,m,
Saturday,Dee,2, dinner at 7:30p,m"
also silent auction and live music by
Jerry RossBand,at the Marriott·
Detroit RenaissanceCenter,Tickets
$250,availabie online .at
www,nkfm,orgor by caliing (800) 482-
1455,

Super moms
SuperHeroes",SuperMoms,an all day
program for womenwho find that
being a mom is becoming increasingiv
difficult 10a,m,to 4 p,m,Tuesday,Dee,
5, topics include medication safety,
proper nutrition for families, physical
fitness, dealing with teens and being
part of the sandwichgeneration, at
the Jewish Community Center,6600
W,Maples,WestBloomfield, There is a
$5 charge for iunch, Pre-registration
required for the program presented
by HuronValleY'SlnaiHospital. Call
(248)937-4000or online at
www,hvsh,org,

Building a legacy
St. MaryMercy Hospital sponsors a
workshop that teaches you how to
build a legacy of the past for your
family, called RememberWhen711a,m,
to noon Tuesday,Dec,5, at the
Northville Senior Center,303 W,Main
Street. Northville. Thespeaker is
Bonnie Hiiberer, Ve,m2Jle,l FJ'le~al
~o:r:e,,~,du!t~2tt9T1c!i,:~ 'oMil!r'?Ce!'.'2 2

personai copy of the book, Just a Few
Memories to Share.
Presentation is free, but regis'tration
reqUired.Cail (248)349-4140,

Alateen support group
Forteens who are dealing with some'
one with an alcohol problem, meets
the first and third Sundaysof the
month at 10a,m" at Huron Valley-Sinai
Hospital,1William CarlsDrive,
Commerce,Fordetails, call (248)706-
1020,

Teendrug workshop
TeensUsingDrugs:WhatToKnowand
WhatTo00" seriesprovideshelpfUl
informationto familiesandothers con-

cernedabout a youngpersonwho may
beharmfUllyinvoivedwith alcohol or
other drug use, Thefree workshopsare
presentedby RonaldHarrison,SW,in the

'St. JosephMercyHospitalEducation
Center,ClassroomEC4,5305Elliott
Drive,Ypsilanti.Parents,other family
members,teens,andpeoplewho work
with teensare welcome,Freeliterature
aboutalcohol/otherdrugs and teens is

. provided,
PartOne:WhatToKnowwill bepresent·
ed7:30,9p,m,Tuesday,Dee,5,andJan,
1,andprovidesinformation on under-
standingandTecogni,ingteen sub-
stanceabuseproblems,Part Oneand
Twoare repeatedeveryfirst Tuesdayof
eachmonth from Octoberto June,
PartTwoWhatToDois scheduled7:30'9
p,m,Tuesdav,Dee,11andJan,9, and
providesinformation on what should
andshouldnot bedonewhena teen
substanceabuseproblemis suspected
or identified, andwill inciudea recover-
ing teen speaker,
Formore information, call (734) 973-
7892,send e-mail
tojessa@med,umich,eduor visit
www.teensusingdrugs,org,

Stroke screenings
Appointments begin at 9 a,m, Dee,5,
at St. John NeumannParish,44800
Warren,Canton,Cost is $109-$129,Call
(800) 697·9721.Pre-registration
reqUired,

Caregivers support
St.Mary Mercy Hospital and the
Aizheimer's Association have collabo'
rated to offer an Aizheimer's
CaregiverSupport Group3-4:30 p,m,
on the first Thursdayof each month
in ClassroomI at St. Mary Mercy
Hospital,36475FiveMile at levan,
Livonia,
Alzheimer's disease is the most com-
mon form of dementia, which causes
memory loss and a decline in mental
function over time, Thesupport group
offers information, discussion and
support to family members, friends,
and caregivers who care for someone
with Alzheimer's or other forms of
dementia,
There is no fee" No registration
reqUired,For more information, con-
tact Audra Frye,Alzheimer's
Association, at (248)426,7055,

Blood drive
Huron-ValleySinai Hospital in can'
junction with American RedCrossof
OaklandCounty is recruiting donors
for its Holiday Biood Drive 6:30 a,m, to
5 p,m, Monday,Dec,11,in the Huron
Valley-SinaiHospital Conference
Center,1William Carls Drive,
Commerce.
Biood donors [';lust be at least 17
IIA;:;,.<;,-,f ::tilP ",IPinh m0rp th~"111n
,~_ .. , '0. -':J-' .... 'j" .,.~ .... ,'_.. "_

pounds and be in good general healtn.
Donation processtakes a little more
than an hour, Walk-inswelcome but
appointments encouraged, Call (248)
937-3314or visit www,givelife,org and
sponsor code "huronvsh,"

Hats lor the Homeless
TheBraeTherapy Choir presents a
concert and delivers hats for the
homeiess1-2:30p,m,Wednesday,Dee,
13,at TheDetroit RescueMission, In
the spirit of the seasonthe a capelia
choir (comprised of people recovering
from traumatic brain injury, mental ill-
nessand substance abuse) is asking
for donations of winter hats and
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gloves,and canned goods, Callto
arrange drop offs or pick-ups at Broe
Rehabiiitation Services in Farmington
Hills, Theconcert and program is free
and open to the public, Formore
information, cali (148)474,2763,Ext.
22, or visit www.broechoir.com.

Know your nutrition
Presentation takes piace 7-8:30p,m,
Wednesday,Dee,13,in the St. Mary
Mercy Hospital Auditorium, 36475Five
Mile at Levan, livonia, Pleaseuse
Main Entrance on Five Mile,This is a
St. Mary Mercy Hospital Diabetes
Support Group presentation, A new
topic is presented on the second
Wednesdayof each month for adults
with diabetes and family members,
There is no charge, pre'registration
not required, For more information, '
call (734) 655-8961.Thespeakersare
St. Mary Mercy Hospital dietitians
Katie Dooley and Judy Swaneutt.

Blankets for AIDS
Higher Ground,an HIV'AiDSsupport
group based in RoyalOak,is sponsor'
ing the fourth Blankets for AIDSDrive
to help adults and chiidren iiving with
HiV-AIDSin Southeastern Michigan,To
participate purchasea new blanket
and drop it into the bin at
Affirmations on Nine Mile In Ferndale,
Paramount Bankon Woodwardin
Ferndaie,or St. John's Episcopal
Churchat ElevenMile and Woodward,
RoyalOak,by Dee,31.Formore infor-
mation, call (586) 427-1259or send e-
maii to higherground2d03@aol,com,

Educational seminar
Onbariatric surgery (gastric bypass),
performed laproscopically, at St.Marv
Mercy Hospital, Livonia,educational
seminar is 6:30 p,m,Wednesday,Dee,
20 in the aUditorium, 36475Five Mile,
Speaker is surgeon Talial Zeni,M,O"
and Paula Magid,director, Bariatric
Program,To register, call (734) 655-
2692or toll free at (877)Why-Weight
(949-9344),

Exercise classes
Formenandwomenwith JeanieWeaver,
personalfitness trainer andcertified
physicaleducationteacherandgroup
exercise instructor, classes continue
through Decemberat Metropolitan
SchoolGym,15585N,Haggerty,north of
FiveMile,Plymouth,Anexercisetherapy
classgearedfor seniorswantingto
improve balance,strength,stamina,and
bonedensity 8:45-9:45a,m,Mondays
andThursdays,Corestrength andper-
formanceclassruns 5:30-6:30p,m,
MondaysandThursdaysand includes
jump rope,weights,bandsandfull body
weight training ioadsto increase
strength, dynamicflexibility andcore
strength. Cost for both sessions :s $6
drop in fee. ~Qr inforrnati0i1, call (2&8)
446-91T6,
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Organization offers
tips to avoid eye
injuries related totoys

aMany people have already
started their holiday shopping
for toys and gifts bnt before
heading out to the stores or
online, Prevent Blindness
America urges that safety be at
the top of the list,

According to the U,S.
Consumer Product Safety
Commission, 202,300 children
under age 15 were sent to the
emergency room from toy-
related injuries in 2005,
Although the total number
decreased from 210,000
injuries in 2004, the number
of injuries to the eyes consist-
ing oflacerations, abrasions
and foreign bodies actually
increased, rising from 5,970'to 't-

7,820 in 2005.
Air, BB and Spring guns

accounted for a large portion
of the documented injuries to
children's eyes, Any toys that
shoot projectiles are always
dangerous. Even common
products such as pens, pencils,
crayons and other art supplies
were involved in many acci-
dents. In fact, most injuries
are not caused by defective
toys or products,

"It's so important to make
sure that every toy a child
plays with is age appropriate;'
said Daniel Garrett, senior vice
president of Prevent Blindness
America, "90 percent of all eye
injuries are preventable but we
have to closely monitor kids to
ensure their safety."

Prevent Blindness America,
the nation's leading volunteer
eye health and safety organiza-
tion, has declared December as
Safe Toys and Gifts Month and
is urging toy buyers to read
labels and pay attention to
what their children are playing
with. The group suggests the
following tips to help make
this holiday season a safe one
for children:

• Avoid toys that shoot or
include parts that fly off,
Slingshots and even water

guns are dangerous because
they invite children to target
other kids. BB gnns should not
even be considered toys.

• Inspect toys for sturd,i-
ness, Your child's toys should
be durable with no sharp edges
or points, The toys should also
withstand impact,

• Look for the letters
ASTM. This means the prod-
uct meets the national safety
standards set by the American
Society for Testing and
Materials.

• Don't give toys with small
parts to young children, Young
kids tend to put things in their
mouths increasing the risk of
choking.

• Read directions carefully
and follow suggested age lev-
els, Ask yourself if the toy is
right for your child's ability
and age.

• Repair or throwaway
damaged toys.

• Keep toys meant for older
children away from younger
ones.

• Make a list of safety rules
and share them with your
child, If your child is playing
with friends, tell everyone your
safety rules, '

• Remain aware of recalled
products, For further informa-
tion on toy and product recalls,
visit the U.S. Product Safety
Commission Web site at
www,cpsC.gnv,

Founded in 1908, Prevent
Blindness America is dedicated
to fighting blindness and sav-
,ing sight. Focused on promot-
ing a continuum ofvisio,n care,
the organization touches the
lives of millions of people each
year through public and pro-
fessional education, advocacy,
community and patient service
programs and research. For
more information on safe toys
and gifts, or to make a contri-
bution to the sight-saving fund,
call (800) 331:2020 or visit
www.preventblindness.org.

the homes of their dreams
today, while working with
them to clear up their credit
issues so that they can
purchase that home tomorrow.
If qualified, our clients can be
in their dream homes within
30-60 days, regardless oftheir
current credit situation. I
want to stress that these are
not homes that Marketplace
Homes already owns. Our
clients are able to choose any
home currently on the market,
so long as it's ina quality
neighborhood. The average
home our clients select is
valued at between $150 and
$300 thousand, I encourage
anyone who knows they're
ready to move into their home,
but thinks they have to wait to
purchase a home because of
their credit, to contact me
today."

- Advertisement -

You can move into your dream home today·
For many Michigan

residents, purchasing a home
is a seemingly impossible task.
The fact is that over half of
those who desire to buy a
home can't currently qualifY
for the mortgage, With jobs
being eliminated, and
bankruptcies at an all-time
high, many simply haven't
been able to maintain the
almost perfect credit that is
necessary to quality for a
mortgage, But there is
another solution for the home
shopper who feels his or her
chance at the American dream
of homeowners hip slipping
away. That solution is
Marketplace Homes, and its
unique home buyers program
that says ''y~s'' to many home
buyers to which the banks
have said no.

Marketplace Homes'
homeownership program
works like this: Once
qualified, Marketplace Homes
takes you shopping in any
neighborhood for the exact
home you want to purchase.
Marketplace Homes then

purchases that home for you
and leases it back to you for
12-24 months, During this
time, Marketplace Homes
works with you to clear up
your credit issues, so that you
can qualifY for a mortgagee, at
which time the home is
transferred into your name.
The only qualifications are
that you desire a quality home
in a nice neighborhood, have
steady employment, have the
ability to contribute a small
down payment toward the·
purchase of your home and the
ability to make monthly lease
payments. If you can meet
these qualifications,
Marketplace Homes does the
rest, regardless of your current
credit.

Derek Smith, of Marketptace
Homes, says, "There are many
people who believe that home
ownership is simply beyond
their reach, They've been told
that for whatever reason, their
credit just can't qualifY them
for a home, But at
Marketplace Homes, we
specialize in placing people in

For more information,
contact Derek Smith at
(734) 727·2000 or e-mail at
divine.connection@Yahoo.com.
Each Marketplace Homes
office is independently owned
and operated,
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Canton's
Newest

Dermatologist!
Welcome Ali A. Berry, M,D, to the Hamzavi Dermatology Family.

Hamzavi Dermatology has added a new location in Canton. on Haggerty
just south 01 Ford Road (Inside the Haggerty Professional Plaza).

AcceptIng New Patients!
Our physicians, IItefat Hamzavi, M,D, and Ali A, Beny, M,D, accept mo,t major Insurances, including

BCBS,Blue Care Network, Aetna, Care Choices, Preferred Choices, Cigna, HAP and morel
We specialize In all skin~hair and nail conditions including:

• Acne/Acne Scar Treatment ' Eczema ' Psoriasis
• Allergic Rashes ' Fillers • Rosacea
• Botox ' Pediatric Dermatology , Ring Worm
• Broken Blood Vessel Laser Therapy • Peels ; Sion Cancer
• Dandruff/Seborrheic Dermatitu, ' Pigmented Lesions/Moles • Warts and many more.!

To schedule an appOintment please call Monday-Friday, 9:00 a,m,- 5:00 p,m,

734-495-1506
(evening &. weekend appointments available)

Hamzavi Dermatology
49650 Cherry Hill Road, Suite 230, Canton &. 2050 Haggerty'Road, Suite 120, Canton

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.sinaigrace.org.
http://www.broechoir.com.
http://www,cpsC.gnv,
http://www.preventblindness.org.
mailto:divine.connection@Yahoo.com.
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At Schoolcraft gingerbread
village, it's the sweet details

BY HUGH GALLAGHER
STAFF WRITER

Claire's Custom Cakes is in the
northwest comer of a magical
town. It's a sweet little village of
almond streets, sugar snow,
gumdrops,jelly beans, Necco
wafers and chocolate parking
lots. 'The walls of all the build-
ings are gingerbread and the
windows are shimmery spun
sugar.

Inside Claire's, a Christmas
tree glows green and on the
shelves are tiny pastries, all elab-
orately decorated for the holiday
season.

It's easy to find Claire's,
because it has a gold ribbon and
a~~rebann~mffitirymgllM
the grand prize winner in
Schoolcraft College'sfirst ginger-
bread house contest.

Chef Joseph Decker, who
directs pastry instmction in
Schoolcraft's culinary arts pro-
gram, said he had been involved
for several years with a ginger-
bread display by professional
chefSat the Festival of Trees at

I .

Cobo Arena and thought it
would be a good project for
Schoolcraft students.

"We put an announcement up
for anyone interested in having
fun and winning a scholarship
that there would be a ginger-
bread meeting and seminar
explaining how to bake and
assemble a gingerbread house;'
he said.

'The theme WMsmall town
America and there was only one
rule, the buildings had to be at
leMt 50 percent gingerbread.

'The entries were judged using
a point system used at interna-
tional pMtry contests. Wmning
entries received gold, silver or
bronze ribbons depffiding on
points. The three top vote get-
ters, all gold medal winners,
received scholarships.

Janine Busz won a $500
scholarship for Claire's Custom
Cakes. Rhonda Heath and Mary
Raveane received $250 scholar-
ships for a 1940s-style diner and
Michelle Allen received a $100
scholarship for the simple but
elegant Comer Church.

Janlne Busz accepts her first place
award for her entry In this year's
gingerbread village contest.

PHOTOS BY TOM HOFFMEYER I STAFf PHOTOGRAPHER

Schoolcraft culinary arts student Michelle Allen dusts some powdered sugar, or snow in this case, along the
gingerbread village at Schoolcraft College before the judging of the gingerbread houses.

the intricately detailed shop, that
lights from the inside to show all
the tempting miniature pastries
and the glowing green tree.
Marzipan, sugar glaze and Pez
candies all played a part in the
desigu.

"Some of it WM planned and
some of it was improvised; she
said. 'The contest WM judged by
Chefs Kevin Garanski, Jeffrey
Gabriel and Shawn Loving, all
Schoolcraft instructors who took
a long time to walk the village,
evaluating the entrants for
craftsmanship, neatness, origi-
nality, degree of difficnlty and
use of theme and gingerbread.

This wasn't Busz's first
attempt at a gingerbread house.

"I did one once on my own
when I was 16. It was a massive
disMter;' she said. "Chef Decker
helped us out with his seminar
on how to make a professional
gingerbread house:'

Busz, a first-semester student
from Dundee, estimated that it
took 60-80 hours to complete

'The village looks good enough
to stroll and eat. It hM a 'Texaco
station complete with pumps
and cars, a fire station 'With a
firetruck ready to roll and a dal-
matian puppy in his doghouse, a
simple Protestant church on one
side of town and a more elabo-
rate Catholic church on the
other, a mini-mall with a bowl-
ing alley, flower shop and record
shop. 'The Town Hall has a tall
clock tower. The houses range
from elaborate Victorians to a
turquoise beach house. The sec-
ond-place diner is a perfect
recreation with a chocolate park-
ing lot and tiny cars, a lighted

sign on top with a hamburger
and shake and inside are tiny
booths complete with mustard
and ketchup. 'The third-place
simple chnrch hM a quiet medi-
tation bench in the back.

'The tMty village will be on dis-
play at Schoolcraft's VIsThTech
Center on Haggerty just south of
Sevffi Mile, Nov. 27 through
Dec. 15. 'The grand prize win-
ning cake shop will be raffied
with 100 tickets selling at the
college for $5 apiece. Other
buildings will be available
through a silent auction. Profits
will support the Culinary Arts
Program.

Shish Kabob
Chicken Kabob

Hommus

• Fattoush • Shish Katta
• falafel • Tabboull

• Grape leaves • lamb Chops
• Katta,..-----, ~~R)t~~S c:~7iPON-..

Ii to ~~,0 ,
i.··· ~,Nl At\lt~'11

f$ 0 "A '''''''d4l'l., _ wL pires 12-31-o~ ~~7~~CU18E8P£i:lAl8Jffl"~
_U Meal

"""~~iI:I..k~! ,i£,,}(~':<ILil(~ ,~~- :<ILil('~~",;L:k;,1, J~'~'~~' ~~,.~~,.~~.~, ~.Jj-M:- " If,,·~ ,-, ,.' -: -,: ,

~ Be Our Guest for Our Annual

'- Holiday Partyi Friday, December 1, 2006 • 2-6 p.m.
,

,
~

!
i
I
~'!!

''. Entertainment Begins at 2:00p.m. Featuring
These Musical Entertainers:

Robin Beck· The TommyJames Band· Dance Land Band

! Plus ...
ATraditional Holiday Dinner Served from 3:30-5:30 p.m.

,.'''. Prepared by Our AWar~~g Chef,Tim Bryant!

ii/!, Did We Mention the Door Prize?!!!!
~ Please RSVP by Tuesda1!,November 28th

_ Plymouth's pr:~er Retirement Communityv, 14707 Northville Road· Plymouth
Located just south of Five Mile Road .

4i' · 6. 734~453~2600.~
~ www.seniorvillages.com Professionally Managed by Senior Village Management.
~;~ ~'~L~ ~,~d11 ~ -. ~,..".".~JL-~~~~~ ~I'~~J!~~~~

!

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.seniorvillages.com
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Olivet scholarship

Olivet College is offering every Iligh
school in Michigan the ability to nomi-
nate two graduating seniors to
receive the new Olivet College High
School Guidance Counselor
Scholarship. The scholarship is worth
$2,000 a year for four years equaling
a total of $8.000 for each qualified
student. Enrollment availability is
based on a first come, first served
basis. The scholarship program
empowers the guidance counselor or
staff to chose two responsibie seniors
who have at least a 3.0 cumulative
GPAand 19or higher on the ACT.One
of the selected students must also
demonstrate a greater need for finan-
cial assistance. For more information
on the Olivet College High School
Guidance Counselor Scholarship pro-
gram, contact the Office of Enrollment
Management at (800) 456-7189or e-
mail admissions@olivettollege.edu

Book signing
Author Jerry Pociask will be signing
copies of his book, "Call me Grandpa,
A Man's Wish for His Grandchild," 6-9
p.m. Friday, Dec. 1, at the Northville
Candle, Gifts and Card store, 124N.
Center in downtown Northville.
Pociask is an executive life coach and
his experience in business and mar-
keting has evolved to an intense
interest in what motivates peopie. For
more information, call (248) 380-7059.

Student development conference
Wayne state University's James S.
Measell Public Relations Student
Society of America chapter and
Eastern Michigan University's Eleanor
Wright PRSSAchapter have partnered
to hold the 10th-annual student devel-
opment conference. The conference
will be held at the Four Points
Sheraton in Ann Arbor Dec.9, from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. The conference will be
followed by.an informal social heid in
the hotel's Street Side 8ar and Grill.
The event is open to all students who
wish to network and learn from pro-
fessionals in the many areas of public
relations. The conference is open to
all students in all majors. Toattend
the conference, contact Michael
Munie, Conference Coordinator at
mmunie@emich.edu or you can regis-
ter at the door the day of the event.
Registration is $35 for PRSSAmem-
bers, $40 for nonmembers if done
before December 1st. After December
1st, registration is $40 for PRSSA
members, $45 for nonmembers.
Included in the registration fee is a
light breakfast and iunch.

career development scholarship
The Wayne Business and Professional
Wome:l':; Club is i'.ow accGpt:ng appli"
cations for a "Career Development
Scholarship" to recognize and sup-
port women entering or re-entering
the work force or seeking to advance
their careers. Candidates seeking
application forms shouid send a
stamped, self-addressed envelope to:
Wayne 8usiness and Professionai
Women's Club, Career Deveiopment
Scholarship Committee, 34030
Fountain Blvd" Westiand, M148185.
Completed appiications are due post-
marked by Jan. 31.For more informa-
tion, call Amy Allen, (734) 522-1603,

Card party/luncheon
Victoria Chapter #290, OES,livonia
Masonic Tempie hosts a card •
party/luncheon noon-3 p.m. the sec-
ond Tuesday of each month.
Admission is $6: event features table
prizes and door prizes. The temple is
located et 27705 W.Seven Mile in
livonia. For more information, call
(734) 459-6063.

Holiday nights
This December,.step into a Christmas
card of the past during Holiday Nights
in Greenfield Village, December 1-2,8-
9,15-17and 19-23. Tickets are on sale
now and can be purchased by calling
313-982·6001or visiting The Henry
Ford's website at
www.thehenryford.org.

Vespers and nativity concert
The Council of Orthodox Christian
Churches of Metropolitan Detroit·
(COCC)will sponsor a Vespers service
and Nativity concert on Sunday
evening, Dec. 3 at St. Clement Ohridski
Macedonien-Bulgarian Orthodox
Church, 19600 Ford Road, Dearborn.
The evening begins at 6:30 with a
Vespers service concelebrated by
priests from COCCmember churches
and sung by the COCC'sInter-
Orthodox Choir. Following the service,
the choir will sing a concert of
Orthodox liturgical and para-liturgical
music for the Nativity season and
selected Eastern and Western
European Advent and Christmas car-
ols. The story of St. Nicholas and gifts
for children will follow the
concert. Refreshments will be served.
The evening is free of charge and
open to the public.
A freewill offering will be
collected. For further information,
contact Victoria Kopistiansky, director
of the Inter-Orthodox Choir and chair
of the COCCMusic Committee, at (313)
366-0677 or
Kopistia nskyVicki e@sbcglobal.net.

Genealogical Society
The November meeting of the
Livlnqston County Genealogical
Society has been cancelled due to
work at the LOSChurch. The next
meeting takes piace Dec.7 at the First
United Methodist Church, 1230Bower
Road in Howell. The public is invited.

For more information, call Margaret
Bowland, (810) 227-7145,

Crafters needed
The annual Holiday Craft Show at
Hawthorne Valley is iooking for
crafters, The show is set for Dec. 3,
For information piease contact Sue or
Paul, (734) 844-3128.

Hospice tralnln9
Heartland Hospice is looking for car-
ing and dedicated people with an '
Interest in serving terminally ill
patients and their families in
Washtenaw, western Wayne,Monroe
and Livingston tounties, Volunteers
provide a variety of services including
'companionship, light housekeeping,
erranq running, grief support and
cierical services_ For more Informa'
tion,contact volunteer coordinator
Candice Jones, (888) 913-1145.

literacy Council tutors
The Community Literacy Council (CLC)
is looking for volunteer tutors in
Western Wayne County to help adults
improve their reading, writing and
communication skills. The CLCwill
provide training to interested volun-
teers. Previous experience or a bache-
ior's degree is not required. The coun-
cil will provide free training and mate-
rials, and then match you with an
adult student in your area, Call (734)
416-4906 for more information.

Toastmasters meet
Do you have a fear of public speak-
ing? Do you need to do presentations
at work and don't know where to
start? Or are you terrified of the
thought of standing in front of a
group of people to present that
report? If you answered "yes" to any
of these questions, then Toastmasters
is for you! Canton Communicators
Club meets every Wednesday at 6:30
p.m. at the Canton Coney Island on

BILL BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Homemade crafts
Kay Wurm, center, has opened Holiday Crafters Market, a weekend craft
fair, with help from Sharon Voge and Sharon Strebbing. The market takes'
place at the Laurel Furniture building on Ann Arbor Trail, east of Main, in
Plymouth. The market is open noon to 8 p.m. Fridays, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m_
Saturdays and noon to 6 p.m. Sundays, through December. Nearly ail of
the crafts on hand are hand-made and homemade.

Lilley, just south of Joy, in the Golden
Gate Plaza. For additional informa-
tion, contact Bonnie at (734) 646-2237.

Grief support
New Hope Center for Grief Support is
a Christian-based bereavement out-
reach and resource center located in
Northville. Age appropriate groups for
widows and widowers.are provided in
various locations in southeastern
Michigan including groups for young
widows and widowers and their chil' .
dren between the ages of 4 through
the teen years. Groups for parents

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meeting/hearing
upon two weeks notice to the Charter Township of Canton.
Individuals with disabilities requiring :auxiliaryaids or services
should contact the, Charter Township of Canton by writing or
calling the following:

David Medley, ADA Coordinator
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S, Canton Center Road

Canton, MI 48188
(734) 394-5260

Publish: November 26, 2006 0":084_13

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS AGENDA

DECEMBER 14,2006

Notice is hereby given that there will be a meeting of the Zoning
Board of Appeals THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14, 2006 AT 7,00
PM. The meeting will be held in the Board Room at the
Township Administration Building located at 1150 S. CANTON
CENTER ROAD, CANTON, MI 48188. The fonowing Agenda
will be discussed: .

Pledge of Allegiance to the flag
Roll Call: Randy Blaylock, Jim Cisek, Cathy Johnson, Vicki
Welty and Steven Johnson.
Acceptance ofAgenda
1. Patrick Stieber of Allied Signs, Inc., 33650 Giftos, Clinton

Twp, MI 48035 representing Jeff Chase of McDonald's,
44900 Ford Rd., Canton, MI 48187 for commercial
property located at 44900 Ford Rd, north side of Ford
Road between N. Sheldon and N. Canton Center Roads,
appealing Sign Ordinance Chapter 102, Article II, Section
102~35,(7), sign variance.
Zone C-2
Parcel 039-99-0026-002
(Building)

Election of officers for 2007

Approval of the November 9, 2006 Minutes

Written comments need to be submitted prior to 5:00 PM on the
date of the hearing. All written comments must be sent to the'
Charter Township of CaIiton, Clerk's -Office, 1150 S. Canton
Center Rd., Canton, MI .48188.

Publish November 26, 2006
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PLYMOUTH·CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Board of Education ,of the Plymouth-Canton Community
Schools· invites all interested and qualified companies to submit a
Bid for the Remodeling of Eriksson, Fieid,Hoben, and
Hulsing Elementary Schools. Bid documents are available by
phoning Doug Underwood of McCarthy & Smith, Inc. at (248) 427-
8400 or are available for pUblic inspection at the office of the
Construction Manager, McCarthy & Smith Inc., 24317 Indoplex
Circle, Farmington· Hills, MI, 48335; FW Dodge Plan Room,
Southfield; Construction Association of Michigan Plan Room,
Bloomfield Hills; Daily Construction Reports Plan Room, Detroit;
Builders Exchange, Grand Rapids; Construction News Service,
Grandville; and Reed Cohstruction Data,Novi, MI.

Bid Division descriptions include: 103:Selective Demolition I
W6,Ma~onry 1 W7:Steel 1 108:Carpentry/General Trades 1
109:Roofing I 113:Hollow Metal I Wood Doors; Finish Hardware I
114:Aluminum Windows I Storefront; Entrances, Glass & Glazing J
115,Metal Stnds, Drywall IFS 1 116,Uard Tile 1 117:Acoustical
Treatments I 118:Resilient Flooring & Carpet I 120:Painting I
121:Visual Display Boards I 128:Pre-Manufactured Casework I
130,Window Treatments 1 140:Plumbing 1 142,HVAC 1
143:Electrical I 160:Pre~Pricing of Vertical Unit Ventilators (for
reference only).

A 'pre-bid' meeting will be held at 1:00 p.m. on Wetfu.esday,
November 29, 2006 at the main office of McCarthy & Smith, Inc. at
the address noted above. Bids are to be submitted in a sealed

. envelope supplied by the Construction Manager, McCarthy & Smith
Inc. with the bid division being bid identified on the outside of the
envelope. All bids should include 2 copies (1 original, 1 copy) and
are due to the PCCS E.J McClendon Educational· Center on or
before 10:00 a.m., Thursday, December 14, 2006 where they will be
opened and read publicly. For additional information, phone Dan
Phillips, Assistant Director of Finance & Purchasing at (734) 416~
2746. The Board of Education reserves the right to accept. andlor
reject all bids, as they judge to be in the best interest of the school
district.

Board of Education
Plymouth~Canton Community Schools

JUDY MARDIGIAN, Secretary
Publish: No....~mber 19, 2006 oe08489$42

who have lost a child, aduits who
have lost a parent, pet ioss, and other
specialized groups are offered at vari-
ous times of the year. AI! services for
adults and children are offered at no
cost to the participants. If you are
grieving or know someone who is,
please call the office at (248) 348-0115
for further information about services
provided by New Hope Center for

Grief Support, or visit www.newhope-
center.net.

'AFor more information, call Crystal
Johnson, (734) 459-1861.

Mosaic' 'ifo,...~
MOSAICis a group where Moms come '':!i'
together to be refreshed and
equipped for the important task of
mothering. It presents speakers on
child and family issues, has small-
group discussion time, crafts and
brunch. Child care is provided. It
meets at Plymouth Baptist Church,
42021Ann Arbor Trail, on the first and
third Tuesday mornings of each
month, September to May.Contact
Resha at (134) 207-0658 or
resha@juno.com

Moms Club
Moms Ciub of Livonia-S/Plymouth,
Canton and Westland offers a variety, v
of activities for stay-at-home moms.;;
and their children. For more details,
call Birthe at (134) 458-8143 or
Kimberly at (248) 231-6120.

DAR
The Sarah Ann Cochrane C~apter-
Daughters of the American Revolution,.,'!'
meets the third Monday of each "
month except January, July and
August. A group with ancestors who
fought in American Revoiution.
Members participate in community
work involving veterans' hospitals,
schools and community service. Call
(734) 420'2775 for further informa-
tion.

German/American Club of Plymouth ",'
Meets on the third Thursd.y of the
month at the Knights of Columbus
Hall, located at 39100 Schoolcraft
Road, Plymouth. Cal! Mary Ann at
(734) 420-0857 for further informa-
tion.

01;0&490414

CLUBS

Rotary A.M.
The Plymouth Rotary Club of
Plymouth A.M. meets at 7 a.m. every
Tuesday at the Plymouth Cultural'
Center, 525 Farmer. New members are
always welcome. Contact Mark
Hammar, president, Rotary Club of
Plymouth A.M" by calling (734) 455-
6620.

Plymouth Newcomers
Plymouth Newcomers & Neighbors
playgroups for children ages 0-5 meet
severai times during the week at
member homes and occasional spe-
cial events. Come meet new parents
while your kids meet their own new
friends! For details, contact Janet
Keller at (734) 451-1840or roberlplus-
janet@aol.com

Fibromyalgia/Chronlc Fatigue
The Great Lakes Fibromyalgia and
Chronic Fatigue Syndrome Association
will meet 1-3 p.m. on the first
Thursday of each month at Merriman
Road Baptist Church on Merriman
south of Ford. There will be a guest
speaker at each meeting and a vari-
ety of topics wili be covered. There is
no membership fee but a small dona-
tion will be accepted. For information
cal! Lucy Rowley 734-462-1768

MOPSmeet
MOPS(Mothers of Preschoolers)
meets twice monthly from
September'May, for moms and their
chiidren, neWborn-kindergarten, at
Lakepointe Bibie Church in Plymouth.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to Section 4 of the Self Storage Facility Act, State of Michigan, PS
Orangeco, Inc. and/or Shurgard TRS, Inc.· will sell at public auction by competitive bidding. Sales
are cash only. Removal within 24 hrs., for sale and storage unit in which rent and fees are past due.
On the premises where said property has been stored and which are located at Public Storage, 30300
Plymouth Rd., Livonia Michigan, 48150 734-522-2274 on 12-4-06 at 9,30am;
Personal property described below in the matter of:
#2111 Cristen Buehrle Couch, Dresser, Boxes
#3117 Daniel Vassallo Boxes, Furniture, Equipment
#4042 Ava Hawkins Couch, Mattress, Boxes
#6004 .Gahes, ConstrUction .Boxes.;FQ.rIliture, Mattress' ,
#4145 Maste:r Piece Appliances, Tot~s,·:Equipment
#4077 Technology Couch, Mattress, Boxes
#3111 Chad Field Boxes, Furniture, Equipment
#4047 Mark Baerwalde Boxes, Appliances, Couch
#4072 Catherine Petroff Couch, Tables, Chairs
#3077 Donna Garris Tools, Equipment, Totes
#3076 Anthony Antal Furniture, Mattress, Totes
#2075 Sneeden Mouzon Appliances, Totes, Equipment
#2039 Sharron Smith Couch, Mattress, Boxes
On the premises where said property has been stored and which are located at Public Storage, 12900
Newburgh Rd., Livonia Michigan, 48150. 734~591-6447 on 12~4-06atlO:OOam;
Personal property described below in the matter of:
#B017 Linda Johnson Dresser, Mirrors, Microwave
#A021 Willie McFalls Sr. Couch. Loveseat, Television
#CIU Verdia Hayward Chairs, Entertainment center, Dresser
#C113 Jamal Graham Couch, Chair, Mattress
#D027 Kieth Martinez Bed, Bicycle, Boxes
#D052 Shawn Bell Couch, Chair, Microwave
#F073 Kareem Geralds Office Equipment, Office Tables, Office Chairs
#E071 Snonita Bennett Dresser, Shelving, Mattress
#E081 Eric Holston Dresser, Couch, 'l'elevision
#E086 Edna ~nkine Tables, Televisions, Exercise Equipment
#F.029 Latonya Charleston Electric Piano, Couch, Televisions
On the premises where said property has been stored and which are located at Public Storage,'36001
Wan-en Rd, Westland Michigan, 48185. 734-729-7095 on 12-4-06 at W:30am
Personal property described below in the matter of:
#7032 Ronic:aDunlap 1990's Ford Mustang
#3134 Deri.riisHook -'Dresser, Couch, Television
#3214 Shawn Croschere Totes, Couch, Equipment
#6046 Universal Mattress, Tables, Couch
#3052 Jennifer Harnos Boxes, Appliances, Couch
#4162 Alie Faraj Tables, Chairs, Mattress
#4142 Dan Robinson Couch, Televisions, Boxes
#4138 Tiffany Creecy Mattress, Totes, Equipment
#4036 Charlene Hickman Boxes, Couch, Appliances
#4118 Marita Eckford Totes, Tools, Equipment
#4078 Jennifer Andrew Tables, Chairs, Boxes
#3030 Don Fields Mattress, Furniture, Appliances
#2056 Mike Witkowski Tables, Chairs, Boxes
#1300 Sherard Brown Tables, Chairs, Mattress '
#:1l.E34 Lois Kenyon Couch, Televisions" Boxes
#1118 Cliff Gibson Mattress, Totes, Equipment'
On the premises where said property has been stored and which are located at Public Storage, 41889 Joy
Rd. canton Michigan, 48187. 734-254-0243 on 12-4-06 at 11,00 am
Personal property described' below 'in the matter of:
#1001 Michelle Blarze Dresser, Couch, Television
#9260 Dustin Mitchell Totes, Couch, Equipment
#9142 GPS Entertainment Mattress, Tables, Couch
#9124 Frank Plastipak. Boxes
#9209 Martin Caruana .Tables, Chairs, Mattress
#9210 Martin Caruana Boxes, Appliances, Couch.
#4052 Orlando Austin Cabinets, Boxes, Mini~bike
#4044 Michelle RobisnonIPfizer Totes, Couch, Equipment
#1072 Jorell Glasper Mattress, Tables, Couch
On the premises where said property has been stored and which are 19cated at Public Storage, 2101
Uaggerty Rd_ Canton Michigan, 48187. 734 981-0303 on 12/4/06 at 11:30am .
Personal property described below· in the matter of:
#5249 Dennis Hollinsworth Dresser, Mirrors, Microwave·
#6005 Mark Hughes Couch, Loveseat, Television
#3046 Edna Smith·Gordon Entertainment Center, Toys, Stereo
#3048 Smith II Dryer, Washer, Couch
#9015 Tangela McDaniel Chairs, Entertainment center, Dresser
#4253 Kevin Diaz Couch, Chair, Mattress
#4034 Leah Sims . Bed, Bicycle, Boxes
#4026 Kenneth Marshall Couch, Chair, Microwave
#3044 Philippe Lorezca Couch, Microwave, Totes
#3012 Chuck Bradley Refrigerator, Television,; Couch
#5009 *Dona law office Office Equipment, Office Tables, Office .chairs
#3008 Georgina Buba Dresser, Shelving, Mattress
#6053 Richar,d Oconnell Dresser, Couch, Television
On the premises where said property has been stored and which are located at Public Storage,45229
Michigan Ave. Canton Michigan, 48188, on 12/4/06 at 12,30pm
Persol1lilpropertydescriiJed below in the matter of:
#2006 Rhonda Knight Dresser, Couch, Television'
#3018 ' Pen arid Pad Products :Totes,'Couch,Equipment
#3027 Rhonda Knight Mattress"Tables, Couch
#3028 Rachel Laster Boxes, Applillnces-,Couch
#4022 DerekWright Tables, Chairs,. Mattress
#5107 Glona'Parham Couch, Televisions,Boxes
~41tn Linda Lowery' Mattress, Totes..Equipment
#4148 David Fuller Boxes, Couch, Appliances
#4011 Tony Marsh Tables, Chairs, Mattress
#3033 Christopher Hahn Couch, Televisions, Boxes
#2022 Dan Burch Mattress, Totes, Equipment
#2015 Christine Hlavacek Boxes, Couch,Appliances
On the premises where said property has been stored and which are located at Public Storage, 2500
Industrial Hviy, Ann Arbor Michigan, 48104, on 12f4/06 at 2'00pm .
Personal.,pr~perty described below i.p the matter of:
#6021 Judith Jacobs Couch, Toys, Bed .
# 6005 Christopher Roberts Grill, Suitcase, Boxes
#5012 Hampton Inn Files
#3025 Sean Truez Ladders, Leather Couch, Dresser,
#1058 Jonathon Rose Ladder, Filing Cabinet, Boxes
#1027 Patrick Czeski Dining Table, Kitchen chairs, Boxes
Publish: November j,lJ and 26, 2006
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.* Lease payments are plus tax for qualifying AlZ Planners with $1000' down, $2200 down for qualifying non-A-Planners. Includes acquisition fee, excludes tax and license fees. All rebates assigned to dealer including assumed lease renewal.
Security deposit waived with renewal. 10,500 miles per year. +For qualifying A~Planners plus tax, title and destination. Add $1200 if not A-Plan. Pictures may not represent actual vehicles. Offers end November 30, 2006. Subject to availability. Not
all buyers will qualify for lowest payments or APR. Payments per ,program In effect at publication and are sUbject to change.
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Early 'Would you like
to get out Of

Out'. your lease
early?

Wecan help! Regardless of where you leased your vehicle,
bring it to BiUBrown Ford. Tradeyour vehicle now!

Avoid or reduce out of pocket mileage
and wear and tear charges.
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Automatic, air, speedcontrol, power windows ,
& loCks,heated seats,safetypaCk8fi/e,anti-Jock ::

, brakes,side impact air bags. '
$111010l1li8 ~$1.108 at li,nlng

~=

OUR PAYMENTS ARE V~ITH LESS MONEY
OUT·Of·POCKET AND INCLUDE

$595 ACQUISITION FEE

,.0af fhls price
1" available

Auto, Air, Power Windows,
l.ocks, Speed Control, Tilt, CD

$1.~'" Dlwnrn:$1318Due:~~:~ning;'

, " 'I '- 2111110,
1JI1ilIlI

" tit this priceao, iI"allab/~

'~.','.",',:,"
!-/';""

, ~1 \'; ::,:':

':/
Third row split seat, CD, power ' ' ,!

windows, power locks, tilt steering'.'!
wheel & speed control;l

$100~O.~©~,'"i'i. $'idll35DMe:::.nil'llj

2111110.
!.eallll

Eddie Bauer, Leather, CD,power
windows, power locks, speed control,

tilt steering wheel & power seat

$11N low..~81sn 100It Signing:

~

.',' , 'o.' ",' W. "",' filIfmll, '
- a4l1111.

Ll!WI

: 10affhl,p,.,.
l~.-",_~~~4JAJlllllOl.~,

4 atfhis price
9S available

Air, power windows & Locks, Power seat,
Speed control, auto lamps, entry keypad,

SATradio, C8rg~mgmt sYs,roof rails.
" D~"'$1.DgUU"nIDl

I ~
:1 I.t .";,,.,.dile"" , ,
:;mid De~mb~ '1 CtJmlnl' ,~; An
L~""e':'!.l!u~~,w,1 ._~_~" ,~~:2:L_,=,..=

filIflllll,
M fl\\!,
~

Power Windows, Locks, Speed
Control, Tilt, Hard Tonneau Cover

$UnDO I)OWI'I •
$14J@ DI.II!!at Signing
I~ Q
~ rifr MEil.,' ,~

241119. '
LIlaSll1

Ii,
;:

2 at this price
2S available

Air, power moon roof, power windows & ,
iocks, AUdiophile in-dash 6-(;D, sateilite

capable, cargo cover, speed control.

$1000 I!J@II!I&! Q $~4~4 llJliSl1l ~iSigning
~:Y~"-~A'

, ~~",',~",i,f~, "fl","!clJl ""Iil~i1Jil@.'" " Ij" 2I!!l!I@.
,,","",., " ",)Iii ,., wsw

3=

;i~
,1~

,,',~ . ,'t',' .., ~

XLT,tow & go, 5.4V8, automatic trans, speed;.
control, power windows & locks,

AM/PM-CD, sliding rear window, air
81001 D@lI!Ii1!• $1451 DMelit Signing

.., ~""I;1:-
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:):

••I
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client progress, and justifies the cost of treat- i'
ment when applying for reimbursement. The:%li'
counsel individuals and their families conce~;~
iug communication disorders and how to cop~k
with the stress and misunderstanding that ot1U
accompany them. They also work with family t:
members to recognize and change behavior p~ .
terns. --:1;

Most speech-language pathologists provide '.
direct clinical services to individuals with com;'
municatton or swallowing disorders. In medical
facilities, they may perform their job in conjunc"
tion with physicians, social workers, psycholo" .
gists and other therapists.

Most full-time speech-language pathologistS .
work 40 hours per week; about one in five wof~:
part time. Those who work on a contract basis;:',
may spend a substantial amount 'Of time trave~~,.
iug between facilities. ~t

Speecb-lauguage pathologists held about "';
96,000 jobs in 2004, according to the Web sit¢:;
About half were employed in educational servi!'"
es, primarily in preschools and elem~J:ltary an<!,~
secondary schools. Others were empI6Ylldin"'~
hospitals; offices of other health practitioners,;J
including speech-language pathologists; nursing
care facilities; home health care services; indi-':.'
vidual and family services; outpatient care cen~~
ters; and child day care centers. .

A few speech-language pathologists are selfe
employed in private practice. They contract to;>
provide services in schools, offices of physicia~;
hospitals, or nursing care facilities, o~work as,::;
consultants to industry. Accordijlg to a 2003 ,,:
survey by the American Speech- Language-'.;
Hearing Association, the median annual salatif:'.
for full-timecertified speech-language pathol<t~~
gists who worked ~n a calend~i~},;~Il£~,Mis,ge~i;

.'erally 11 or12'monthsllJilnuallYi.\\tl\S'.~8';000.,;.
< • ", ; ~;~~

. &all Toil Free:
HIOD-5791£LL (7355)
Fax:(734) 953-2e3Z

Walk-In Office Hours:
Monday' FMay. 8:30 a.m.to 5 ~m.
After Hours: tan 034)591'0908'

\

Employment 51100-57711i Food/Beverage .•• " •• 5000-51135
General 5000-5035 'I SaleS " 5040-5060
Medical 5040-5060 Childcare/Eldercare ..• 5040-5770

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

Joe Bauman, editor. (148) 901-1563 jbauman@hometownlife.com

Speech-language pathologists help get the word out
BY JULIE BROWN

STAFF WRITER
also holds a bachelor's degree in the field from
the University of Kansas.

While an undergraduate, Edell thougbt about
fields where she could help kids with disabilities.
She ended up in the Hartford, Conn., school sys-
tem, choosing that over a hospital or clinic.

''You need to be able to connect with the stu-
dents by making learning engaging, interesting
and fun;' Edell said. She appreciates her col-
leagues, administrative support and that of par-
ents and students in her current post.

Edell noted those considering the field must
be diligent in their studies for six years, and have
patience. "I think they would find it very fulfill-
ing;' she said.

Speech-language pathologists work with peo-
ple who cannot produce speech sounds, or can-
not produce them clearly; those with speech
rhythm and fluency problems, such as stutter-
ing; people with voice disorders, such as inap-
propriate pitch or harsh voice; those with prob-
lems understanding and producing language;
those who wish to improve their communication
skills by modifYing an accent; and those with
cognitive communication impairments, such as
attention, memory, and problem solving disor-
ders. They also work with people who have swal-
lo~ng difficulties, according to the Web site of
the Bureau of Labor Statistics.

Speech, language, and swallowing difficulties
can result from a variety of causes including
stroke, brain injury or deterioration, develop-
mental delays or disorders, learning disabilities,
cerebral palsy, cleft palate, voice pathology, hear-
ing loss or emotional problems. Problems can be
congenital, developmental, or acquired.

Speech-language pathologists keep records on
the initial evaluation, progress, and discharge of
clients. This helps pinpoint problems, tracks

Jennifer Smith of Canton has no regrets about
choosing a career as a speech-language patholo-
gist.

"I had originally planned on being a psycholo-
gist;' said Smith, who works at Building Bridges
Therapy Center of Plymouth. She earned her
master's degree in speech-language from
Eastern Michigan University, in addition to
undergraduate degrees in psychology and lin-
guistics from UCLA and in communicative dis-
orders from Cal State-Fullerton.

"1 love that 1 can make a difference," Smith
said. "1can help someone to achieve the gift of
communication."

Speech-language pathologists, sometimes
called speech therapists, assess, diagnose, treat,
and help to prevent speech, language, cognitive-
communication, voice, swallowing, fluency, and
related disorders.

Smith noted that she's able to work in a variety
of settings. She likes the mix of psychology and
language her work affords, and the fact that she
can work with all populations. Now she works
with students of elementary and middle school
age.

She likes to work with language and under-
stand how the mind works, so work as a speech-
language pathologist is a natural. Smith had one
student thought disabled now in a gifted class,
and finds that rewarding. She sees children with
autism spectrum disorders, and noted she could
work with stroke patients and many others.
Hours are also flexible.

Mickey Edell, also of Canton, is a speech-lan-
guage pathologist with the Plymouth-Canton
schools, working with elementary students.

BILL BRESLER I STAFf PHOTOGRAPHER

Mickey Edell of Canton is a speech-language pathologist
for the Piymouth-Canton schools and enjoys her work. She
began her career in the HaFtford, Conn., schooi system.

"This is my 31st year" with the district, she
said. "You know, I'm just not quite ready yet. I'm
not ready to retire. It has been so rewarding,
challenging and best of all it's been fun:'

Edell earned her master's in speech andJan-
guage pathology from the University ofI(i~and
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III needs friendly. upbeatl
service Qriented individuals
to work PART-TIME

Hlrinllfor.....r _., _0 .....
(;ash handling & product sak"'S,f;oat orierlted .jiliP!-"·)";!-)!-'
sales CIi.-p, required. Intense 6 \\'eek paid ti'ai11ing
mandatory, Class hcw.ns ~1oJ1.da~·,January8th.

MU,'tt he atJtlilable lO work
Mon-Fri .• 9' 15am·6'30pm.
Saturday. 9:15am-2:30pm.

Hiiing hJf Incoming call center. located in
Deltfborn, Moo-l:rL • 8-6. Sat ... 9:30.-2. WUl work
Pal1:·Timehours; da'P" as ~hedl.1led.Mandatnry
6 'Week!> full time t.raining, CIa..o;sbegiM Monday
!anwu:y 8th, Finandat Qf l't.~milsales experien(:e
required.

Hirillg for Part-Tillie FacllWes PO_1l
Hours MOt1~Fri. Ipm-6pm, Ability to lift 80 lns ..
~lld drlvetro H.(.'~nse-uith an,epUlble drlvl:Og
record. ability to do general repairs required,Job
starts on Monday,]anmry 8th,

Compk1te]ob descriptions ""alklble at:
dfcuflnaJlllial.eom

Tim City of wayne dOes- not discriminate on ttw: basis
of moo, color, nafJonal origin, sex, reflglon, age or
disability in employment or the provision of services.

SUBSTITUTES NEEDED
YOUTH SERVICES liBRARIAN

~ • Must have at least 90 credit hours completed;
must be avallabie for fang and short term assignments; prior
TEACHING experience preferred. All subjects needed; Special
Education substitutes may have immediate piacem6nt.

~ii~1:!~U ..Must have 2 years of college: must be
avallal:>lefor long and short term assi!Jnments; must have
al>lllty to communicate verbally and in writing: muet be able to
work cooperatively with the primary Inatructor.
All grades needed: Special Education substitutes
may have Immediate placement.

i lhe City of W.r.yne is accephng: <:lpplkHtiom for th~
. f'urf:C:w i1f t'stt:Ni'lhil'S t: Yotllh56(vi('t~ fJbran'ln

cJig.lbilil}' list &.,ninS :$dlM:)'" $3SAO'J. Minimum
(jual.ifkatkms indVAl~ a Mat'l1>eJ'$ot' Uprary SCj~ha-
from an ALA ",Q\1diWd wUvemty wUh (1111.1 fear
Q( professi('fIllll (1);ptrience wm'klng with children
anti d~ildWJr(~ pmAflUnmmK Mu~t btr ah!e tn wod::
eifuctivclv ,1M enthtffilasticilly with th!!'public and
other stili:!' m(!lnb~ts in <'I hIgh s~rvk~ f.ldhty.

App!katiI1!lS mu ..'tt be picked up in the elty ('>f
W<lVlW Per5<Onnd Department, 3355 S, Way!'\{' Rd.,
W./l~'1\~, j\.·11481$4, .<\rt tJpp1kntion fJ:)t!:n Is i1l$o
avallabk .qn our wt$bll'iW:

WWW&lwayP8·ml.usJpersonnWayallDqsttionwhp.
I Applicati(l,l'lj> ml.l~ bti' t::omplt.>tt.>din its e:ntire1v and

on ille in the Pe!wnnd mYilrUrK'jl! by 4:1Xfp.m,
{ltl lANX!mber 8, 2006. No f/)x~~ l)t' ("m.'lUt~d
applkatioos will be acct'pn'd, No resumes will be
il((epft."d wilhnut wtitt(~n applkatiol1 form.

JOIN SOUTHFIELD PUBLIC SCHOOLS
FORA

JOB FAIR
.SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2, 2006

9:00 A.M. -12:08 P.M.
SOUTHFIELD EDUCATION CENTER

16299 Mr. VERNON SOIlTllFIELO. MICHflIAfi
(LO&Iltlld in/Me Ktnnedy Elementary ecJwoi)

BIMllllRtfUlfWI
tlringyour resumeanda CfJ{lY ofycur

tranwtpt5.
Noph()llecalls or email re5Ume5.ccept5d.

mailto:jbauman@hometownlife.com
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4 easy ways to place your ad:
PHONE 1-800-579-SELL (7355)
FAX 734-953-2232
ONLINE hometownlife.com
EMAIL. oeads@hometownlife.com

Deadlines:
Sunday edition 5 p.m. Friday
Thursday (Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford) 5:30 p.m. Tuesday
Thursday (All other papers) ••••••••••••• 2:30 p.m. Wednesday

Offices and Hours:
Eccentric office 805 E. Maple, Birmingham
Observer office 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia
Hours 8:30 - 5:00 Monday - Friday

Help Wanted-General • HelpWanted-General.

ACCOUNTING
AOMINISTRATION

$13. Requires 4 yr. degree &
accounting software expo Call
Phoenix Personnel
248-426-0066 EEOC

ANIMAL HOSPITAL
Part time, peap.le person,
Friday. Non-smoking. Must be
willing to learn many facets. PO
Box 51594, Livonia, Ml 48150

APPOINTMENT SETTER
Ideal tor anyone who can-
not get out to work. Work
part-time from your home,
scheduling pick-ups for
Purple Heart. Call 9-5,
Moo-fri. (734) 728·4572

ASSISTANT TEACHER / COOK
Full time positions. Willing to

train. Email resume to:
000262@klcorp.com

AUTO BODY
TECHNICIAN

Metro Ford Dealer seeks
experienced state/licensed
I-CAR Certified Technician.

Full-Time with benefits.
Call: 734--453-1100 or

Fax resume: 734-453-2653

AUTO BODY TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700

Help Wanted-General e

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

ACCOUNT MANAGER
TRANSPORTATION

. INOUSTRY
Lead the team in managing
all'aspects of the relation-
ship for assigned accounts.
Yom talents must include
serVice, problem solVing,
and achievement to suc-
cs'ad. Territory incl. Metro
DetroIt plu~ overnight travel
2(;days per mo. Very high
Integrity and good work
record in professional sales
required. Competitive
salary/commission, bene-
fits & profit sharing. Please
send resumes to: Box 1452,
Observer & Eccentric,
36251 Schoolcraft Rd"
Livonia, Ml48150

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

AUTO OETAIL MANAGER
At Plymouth Super Center.
Apply in person Mon. thru
Fri., 9-5, 400 Ann Arbor Rd.,
Plymouth. No calls.ASSISTANT TEACHER

Must be exp. and availabe
between 7am & 6pm.

Call:313-541-5887

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD DODGE
(734) 421-5700ASSISTANT TEACHERS

for Schoolhouse Montessori
Academy. Part time, Pre-
school expo required. Fax
resume 734··416"1881 or cail
734~416-1849.
--A-U-ro-'-O-D'''y'''T:C'C''H--
Apply In person at: Biggs Aulo,
39025 Warren Rd" Westland,

AUTOMOTIVE JOBS
In the Caribbean
Recruiting Drive

Mariott Metro Airport
DeL;i~l, I'p, he\Ji~lti dl I '

www,autojobsvLcom ,

ACCOUNTANT
Aii illpeg or accournill\j g€iVIL;"
es for clients. Must have SA
in accounting. Send resume
to Shimoun, Yaldo at 30101
Northwestern Hwy Suite 330,
Farmington Hills MI 48334

Automotive
light Service Tech

Apply Novl Motive, 21530
Novl Rd., between 8 & 9 Mile
Rd' 248-349-0290llometowlllife.com

Mobile Mechanic
Compensation:

Starting $21/per hr.
based on experience

This position will be based in the Plymouth, MI
area at the Distribution Center and traveling to
nearby bin locations. The fleet is mixed with both
route step-vans and Bulk-24' assets. Work will be
performed outside or inside of the facilities from a
mobile mechanics truck. The MMU must provide
their own small hand tools, with large shop tools
provide by F/L Oacks, compressors, drive impact
tools). The mechanic is expected to identify and
resolve all mechanical and electrical problems to
minimize "down time". The work tasks will involve
various physical demands to varying degrees. The
mechanic should be able to perform job tasks
without supervision. Preventative Maintenance of
all assets. Demand repairs as needed and
inventory control. Environmental compliance and
controls. Attendance at local and region
meetings. Completion of campaigns and field
repairs. Support of other MMU's in the area.
Computer knowledge/E mail/RPM knowledge a
plus. Pay is from $20 to $25 DOE. EEOC

Qualifications:
Must.be able to pass DOT physical. Experience in
the repair ot Air Brakes, Drive train, suspension,
engine, PM. Work independently and prioritize
repairs in the fast paced environment. Must be
willing to continuously improve and advance
skills. Work overtime as needed. Computer
knowledge isa plus. This position may be
required to work weekends and holidays. This
position will require some travel. PHYSICAU
MENTAL REQUIREMENTS:Must be able to lift 70
pounds safely. Must be able to work in both
outdoor and indoor seasonal conditions. Must be
able to analyze/problem-solve complex technical
problems. Must be able to manage mUltiple tasks
simultaneously. KNOWLEDGE/SKILL: This job
description should not be construed to imply that
these reqUirements are the exclusive standards of
the position. Employees will follow any other
instructions, and perform any other related duties,
~s may be required by their supervisor.

_HighSchool Diploma, ASE Certification or State
Certification required.

Apply Information:
Contact Name:Mark A. Gauthier
Phone:734.374.9844

. Fax:734.287.7365
, E-mail:mark.a.gauthler@fritolay.colTl
)
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dfcu
~FINANClAL

needs friendly, upbeat,
service-oriented

individuals to work
PART-TIME.

OE0827101

Hiring for our
branch locations.

Cash handling & product
sales. Goal oriented sales
exp. required. Intense 6
week paid training manda·
tory. Class begins Monday,
January 8th. Must be avail-
able to work
Mon-Fri. 9:15am-6:30pm.
saturday 9:15am-2:30pm.

Hiring for incoming call
center, located in Dearborn.
Mon-Frl. 8-6, Sat. 9:30-2.
Will work Part-Time hours
5 days, as scheduled.
Mandatory 6 weeks full
time training. Class begins
Monday, January 8th.
Financial or retail sales
experience required.

Hiring for Part-Time
Facilities position. Hours
Mon-Frl. 1pm-6pm. Ability
to lift 80 Ibs., valid drivers
license with acceptable
driving record, ability to do
general repairs required.
Job, starts on Monday,
January 8th.

Complete job descriptions
available at

dfculinancial.com

Accepting applications
through Friday,

December 1, 2006

Apply in person at any
DFCU Financial
Branch Office

Credit record in good
standing required.

E.O.E.

""1~T.
1'l're(Sf'

TO WORK FOR

TO WORK fOR
WINNER 2005

BOOKKEEPER/
ACCOUNTANT

Full-time for mid-size Ann
Arbor company. AlP, month
end, depreciation, journal
entries, Y/E prep for taxes.
MAS 90 accounting software
a plus, extensive Excel knowl-
edge for supportive spread-
sheets. Please send resume,
references to Accounting
Department, PO Box 459,
Saline, MI 48176. Please state
safary requirements.

CERTIFIED
Carpet Installers,

Electricians & Plumbers
Sand & finish

Hartl Wood Installers,
Kitchen & Bath Installers

Apply in person at
12000 Globe St., livonia.

CHILO CARE
INFANT HEAD TEACHER

Learn While You Earn!
The Learning Tree offers
employees an Education
reimbursement program,
on-site training alon'g with
.... 401 K Retirement Plan
..., MedicallDental Benefits
.... Paid Vacation/Holidays,

and Personal Days
... Raise Reviews BIYearly
.... Bonus Program

C,II.734-525-6369,
or apply in person.

CLEANING AUTHORITY
Of Plymouth seeking house
cleaners. No nights or weelt-
ends. Earn $350+ per week.
Car required, 734-455-4570

CNC Lathe!
Mill Operator

We·offer an excellent bene-
fit package, competitive
wages, air-conditioned fac-
ility, steady overtIme, and
an opportunity for advance-
ment. 5 yrs. minimum expo
must be able to program,
and set-up.

Apply In p'erson, mall,
or fax resume to:-M~~~AlIr~~1Ft

43938 Plymouth Oaks Blvd
Plymouth, MI48170
Fax: (734) 416-2200

E.O.E.

Help Wanted-General ..

CPA
-Full-Time position.
-Excellent wage & benefits
-treat Plains experience
Send resume to: Box 1453

O&E Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia, MI 48150

oeresume@hometownlife.com
fCode 1453)

CUSTOMER
SERVICE REP

For a medical supply compa·
ny in Livonia. Previous cus-
tomer seNlce exp preferred.
Fax resume to 877~541-7931

Direct Care·- Immediate man-
agement position in Taylor
home supporting 4 adults
with developmental disabili-
ties; qualifying candidates
must have ClS, Inc. Part I
training certificate; current
management position In field
or recently held ppsitlon; call
Evelyn or Mary 734-728-4201
Direct Care-~ Make a differ-
ence! Support people with
disabilities living their life the
way they want to! Assist with
personal care, meals, taking
care of their homes, getting
places etc. Many locations,
many shifts! If you are at least
18 years old, have a valid
Michigan's Driver's license &
are CLA, Inc, trained, call our
Job Line 734-728-4201. 0#.

DIRECT CARE STAFF
$7.70-$8.20 wages/benefits.

Call and leave message at
313-255-6295

OOG DAYCARE ASSISTANT
Exp. preferred, 20-25 hours.

Fax resume:
Novi, 248.347.8956

OOG WALKER/PET SITTER
$200-$400/wk. 15-20 hrs/wk.
Canton/Plymouth area. Apply:
comfycreatu res.com/jobs

DRIVER- CLASS A
ML Ohio & indiana, Express
loads. Percentage paid, 23 yrs
~.!~, ",.., ~,. 'ol,,~io("

Lo~cal(;0. Ca'I'I'7'34~777~3469~

DRIVER/SALES
5 NEW ROUTE REPS

Company vehicle. Paid train-
ing. $300-$500 (1st Wk).
$600-$1500 after training.
Must have valid drivers
license. Exp. with manuai
transmission. No CDL okay.

C,Il Now: 734-466-9S20

No matter what It 16,
I know I will flnd It In my

O&E CI••• lfl.d.1

Drivers

NEW
PAY INCREASE!

~
USATRUCKo
$1,000 Sign On
(For Exp'd OTR Drivers)

New Dedicated Accounts
Regional, Co" OlOp's & Teams

6 mo. OTR Exp.
Call 7 Days a Week
800·889·5805

www.gousatruck.com
eoe m/f/hlv

ELECTRICIAN
Experienced in residential.
Start Immediately. Fax resume
to: 313-794-2091

ELECTRICIAN, JOURNEYMAN
Or HELPER

With EXP. ONLY.· Part-time.
Resume to: O&E Newspapers,
Box 1447, 36251 Schoolcraft,
LIvonia, MI 48150

ENROLLMENT SPECIALIST
Earn up to $550/week part-
time. We train. May work from
home. 1-800-644-3348

Enrollment Specialist
Part-Time. Earn up to
$550/wk. We train. May work
from home. Call 877-417-9151

ESTIMATOR
SALARY + BONUS

Full-Time. Construction &
Sales background a plus.

Call Jon at: (248) 640-9593

FLORAL
Like Flowers??

I am looking for energetic
people to be

Design Assislanls
& Bouqoet Help

for the Holiday Season.
Apply in person at:
TFI Enterprises Inc.

24001 Telegraph Rd.
Southfield, MI 48034
Mon.-Fri. 8:00-3:00

GENERAL LABORER
Machine tool company. Day
shift. Good pay & benefits.
Shipping expo a plus. Apply in
person: 1,1865 Globe St.,
livonia, MI 48150

GOVERNMENT JOBS
Earn $12~$48 per hour

Full medical/dental benefits
1-800-320-9353 Ext. 2429

HAIR ORESSERS &
ASSISTANTS

NEW LOCATIONI Charisma
Salon - NovI810~516-9607

HAIR ORESSERS
Rent or Commission.

Bloomfield Hills Salon.
(248) 515-8575

HEALTH SCREENERS
Energetic & responsible, on
purpose person for Health
C~nter. ·Fax 248~615-4105.

Help Wanted-General •

HIP HOP OANCE
INSTRUCTORS

Youth activities organization Is
looking for responsible ener-
getic individuals with dance
experience. Must enjoy work~
ing with children & be very
creative. Part·Time evenings.
Call: 1-800-940-7469,204

HOTEL PERSONNEL
Exp. person needed for front
desk. Must have knowledge of
HSS. Email your resume to:
daysinngmlivonia@yahoo.com

HOUSE MANAGER
Canton Township is accepting
applications for Part~Time
House Manager. Responsible
forfront-of-house operation at
the Cherry Hill Village Theater.
'Qualified applicants must be a
H.S. graduate with continuing
education or completion of
speciallzed tralnin"g. Must be
available nights and weekends.
$12.36 per hr. Job description
with complete qualifications
will be available on the Canton
Township website at

www.canton-mi.org
or may be viewed at the
Canton Township Human
Resources Division, 1150 S.
Canton Center Rd. Canton, MI
48188. Applications may also
be picked up at the Canton
Administration Building,
Human Resources Division, or
on the Canton Township web-
site. A Canton Township
application form must be
completed in its entirety and
on file in the Human
Resources Division prior to 4
p.m., December 18, 2006 The
Charter Township ot Canton
does not discriminate on the
basis of Face, color, national
origin, sex, religion, age or
disability in employment or
the provision of services. An
Equal Opportunity Employer.

A word to the wise,
I;;X' when looking for a

1/11 great deal check the

Observer & EccenUlc
Cl8SSifleds!

HOUSEKEEPING
Part time position in Canton
area. 20 hrs./week. Exp. only.
Please call between 9am-5pm

313-770-5857

HVAC & R
Maintenance & Service
Com mercial/I ndustrial
Full-Time & benefits.
Fax resume to MEee

(313) 535·4403
$18-$32 per hour.

10 GRINOER
Machine tool company. Day
shift, Good pay & benefits.
Apply in person: 11865 Globe
St., livonia, MI 48150

INVENTORY COMPANY
Lcokir.g for inventory takers.
$8.50 per hr. Paid training

8JG-306-7'{·j 4
www,rgisinv.com EOE

LABORER

The Charter Township of
Canton is accepting applica-
tions to establish an eligibility
list for the position of full~
time laborer. Possession of
Commercial Drivers license
(CDL) Group B with
Endorsement N, or temporary
Group B with Endorsement N
from the State of Michigan at
the time of application. Must
successfully pass the road
test for Group B, at appli·
cant's own expense, within 60
days after empioyment with
Canton Township. Must pos·
sess a current, valid Michigan
Drivers license with a good
driving history. Applicant
may be requIred to apply for
his/her driVing record, at own
expense, through the
Secretary of State. Rate of
pay: $15.46-$21.73 per hr.
plus benefits. Applications
available at the Township
Administration Building,
Human Resources Division,
1150 S. Canton Center Road,
Canton, MI 48188 or make
request in writing, alo'ng with
a self-addressed stamped
business slz,e envelope, to
above address for application
form (please specify Laborer
application). Job description
with complete qualifications
and hiring process ate avail-
able on the Canton Township
website at

www.canton-mi.org
AI! applicants must'complete
a Canton Township applica-
tion form in its entirety and
the form must be received by
Canton Township Human
Resources Division prior to
4:00 p.m. December 4, 2006.
The Charter Township of
Canton does not discriminate
on the basis of race, color,
national origin, sex, religion,
age or disability in employ-
ment or the provision of serv-
ices. An Equal Opportunity
Employer

. LOOKING FOR A
CAREER

(not a job,)
a Career?

Change your life-
Real Estate Sales Agent.

Feel good about yourself,
personally and financially.

CALL ED BOWLIN
AT 734-591-5940. EXT. 107

MARKETING POSITION
Part time position in growing
marketing firm. Strong copy~
writing and project planning
experience needed. Send
resumes with requirements to:
HR Dept 38777 West Six Mile
Road, #11 C.-,livonia, MI 48152
or fax to 734-459~4846.

Help Wanted-General '.

MILLS PROGRAMMER/
OPERATOR

Machine tool company. Day
shift. Good pay & benefits.
Apply in person: 11865 Globe
St., livonia, M! 48150

PARKING LOT
ATTENDANT

John Glenn High
School

Qualifications: High School
graduate, use of personal
vehicle, clean driving
record, experience with
high school students pre-
ferred, and physically able
to patrol parking lots year
round. M.ust be able to
Interact with staff, students
and the public. For infor-
mation call: 734~419-2025
or visit us at WWCSD.net

. Apply in person at
Wayne-Westland

Community Schools
36745 Marquette

Westland, MI48185
EOE

PEER REVIEW
COOROINATOR

Southfield company proViding
medical assessments nation-
wide seeking Peer Review
Coordinator. Multl~task, detail
oriented, dedicated. Full time.

Fax 248-356-6757
or mmagrl@mls-ime.com

************
POLICY

All advertising published in the
Observer and Eccentrlc
Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated in the appli~
cable rate card. (Copies are
available from the advertising
department, Observer and
Eccentric News-papers, 36251
Schoolcraft, livonia, M! 48150
1734) 591-0900.) The
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers reser-ves the
right not to accept an advertis-
er's order, Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers sales
representatives have no
authority to bind this news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall consti-
tute final acceptance of the
advertiser's order. When more
than one insertion of the same
advertisement Is ordered, no
credit will be given unless
notice of typographical or
other errors Is given in time for
correction before the second
insertion. Not responsible for
omissions. Publisher's Notice:
All real estate advertising in
this newspaper is subject to
the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that it is ille-
gal to advertise "any prefer-
ence limitation, or discrimina-
tion", This news-paper will not
knowingly accept any advertis-
ing for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our read-
ers are hereby Informed that
aU dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are avatlable on an
~q'..!21)'01J::inJ o:Jpo,t~"it)1
basis. (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) Classified ads may be
placed according to the dead-
lines. Advertisers are responsi-
ble 'ior reading their ad(s) the
first lime it appears and
reporting any errors immedi-
ately. The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
issue credit for errors in ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal Housing
Opportunity Statement: We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U.S. policy for the achieve-
ment of equal housing oppor-
tunfty throughout the nation.
We encourage and support an
affirmative ad-vertlsing and
marketing pro-gram in which
there are no barriers to obtain
housing because of race, color,
religion or national origin.
Equal Housing Opportunity
slogan: "Equal Housing
Opportunity". Table ill -
Illustration of Publisher's
Notice.************

POSTING CLERK
Fuil time entry leve! opening
for person with general office
and interpersonal skills. PC
experience, and good math
aptitude needed for duties in
purchasing department of
iarge wholesale distribution
center. Benefits and competi-
tive wage, Send resume in
confidence with background
and salary history to:

Fax 248~374-6065 or
emall hrdept2@comcastnet

PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT

Small manufactured home
community seeking the right
person for dual role, mgmt.&
maIntenance. Send resume to:
8701 Belleville, Rd., Belleville,
MI48111 Fax: 734-699-7706

REGISTRAR
(Ful1lime)

Independent Middle/Upper
School. Strong computer &
interpersonal skills. Submit
cover letter and resume to
adamsapps@roeper.org or fax

to 248-642-8619 by 12/1

RETAIL HELP
A local'children's school
uniform company is seek-
ing part-time help In our
retail store. Must be High
School graduate, energetic
& flexible. Work in a team
environment & with the
public. Alpha/numeric nec~
essary, speed not a: factor.
Previous retail exp helpful.

Apply In person at:
Schoolbelles

Westland Crossing Plaza
34770 Warren Rd.

Help Wanled General' •

YOUTH SERVICES
LIBRARIAN

I
I

\

SCHOOL SAFETY
OFFICER

Middle School
Qualifications: Graduate of
a Criminal Justice Training
Program or previous crim-
inal justice officer experi-
ence preferred. Must be
able to Interact with staff,
students and the public,
For information call: 734-
419·2025 or visit us at
WWCSD.net

Apply in, person at
Wayne-Westland

Community Schools
36745 Marquette

Westland, MI48185
EOE

The City of Wayne Is
accepting applications for
the purpose of establishing
a Youth Services librarian
eligibility list. Starting salary
- $35,409. Minimum qualifi-
cations include a Masters of
library Science from an
ALA accredited univerSity
with one year of profession-
al experience working with
children and children's pro-
gramming. Must be able to
werk effectively and enthu~
siastically with the public
and other staff members in
a high service facility.

Applications must be picked
up in the City of Wayne
Personnel Department,
3355 S. Wayne Rd., Wayne,
MI 48184. An application
form is also available on
our website:

www.ci.wayne.mi.us/per
sonneVavailposltlons.php.

Applications must be com-
pleted in its entirety and on
file in the Personnel De~
partment by 4:00 p.m. on
December 8, 2006 .. No
faxed or e-malled applica-
tions will be accepted. No
resumes will be accepted
without written application
form.

SIOEWALK CREW MEMBERS
WANTED - Guaranteed pay.
Full & part time positions
available. Work with the best.
Call 877-463-2632.

SKILLED MACHINIST
Conventional EDM Operator,

00/10 Grinder.
734-425-5165 Ext. 12

SNOW PLOW ORIVERS
Snow Busters Snow Removal,
is looking for exp. drivers with
own plow trucks, Earn $45-
$60/hr. with assigned route.
Call Jim 734~427 -9353.

SNOW PLOWER
Experience.

Excellent pay.
(313) 541-6824

SNOW PLOWING
Plow Drivers $1S-$25/hr.

Sidewalks $10-$18/hr.
4 Wheefer w/plow $30-$45/hr.
Subs with Plow $55-$70/hr.

(313) 562-9051
or fax 313~562~9084

or website: greenerslde.com

The City of Wayne does not
discriminate on the basis of
race, color, national origin,
sex, religion, age or disabili-
ty in employment or the
provision of services.

Help Wanted- .A
Computer/Into Systems. I

IIT CANOIDATES
Needed for training program
to earn A+, MCP, CCNA certi-
ficatIons. Program includes
financing options and job
placement assistance. ,

ctassesbegln Dec. 11th.
1-866-307-14S6PARA-PROFESSIONALS

Must have 2 years of coi-
lege; must be available for
long and short term assign-
ments; must have abillty to
communicate verbally and
in writing; must be able to
work cooperatively with the
primary instructor. All
grades neede~; Special
Education substitutes will
have immediate placement.

Help Wanled-OlllCe .A
Clerical V
AOMINISTRATIVE SERVICE

COOROINATOR
Are you a goal oriented, Inde-
pendent and a self-motivated
mdivldual, who can be analyt-
ical and technical? One who
craves variety with a sense of
urgency, who seeks the right
way of accomplishing tas,ks,
while delivering quality & pre-
CIsion, if you are this person,
email to:anathan@natsco.net

800KKEEPER &
OFfiCE MANAGER

For western Wayne County
business ~xperience with
Ouickbooks & Excel necessary,
Send resume to: The Observer
& Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., livonia
MI 48150 Ref Box 1450

JOIN
SOUTHFI.ELO PUBLIC

SCHOOLS
FORA

JOB FAIR

Sat. December 2. 2006
9:UO A.M, - 12:30 P,I\iI.

Southfield Education Center
16299 Mt. Vernon

Southfield, Michigan
(located Inside of Kennedy

Elementary School)

IMMEOIATE INTERVIEWS BOOKKEEPER
Wixom co. Responsibilities:
daily accounts payable, all
facets of weekly payroll &
financial reporting thru general
ledger. Fax resume with salary
requirement to: 734¥420-1013

priscilla@ajbossiopc.com

Office Admlnistrator~PT
To answer phones & to sup-
port small office staff of home-
care agency in Southfield.
Proficiency with MS Word,
email & basic office equipment
is req'd. Have pleasant phone
voice & be able to keep up
with the details'. 20 hrs
p/week. Fax resume & salary
requinnents to 248·350-8720

RECEPTIONIST
Full time needed for
Rochester office. Fax resume
to 248-852-1047.

Bring your 'resume and a
copy of your transcripts.

No phone calls or emali
resumes accepted.

Swim Instructor
Wanta job where you get
paid to have fun, and get
experience in a fleld with
fantastic career potential?

Full/PaI1-Time available!
Call Goldfish Swim School

10dayl 248-644-1914

TAX ACCOUNTANT-Parttime
Per Diem. To prepare 1040·s.
Must know creative solutions.
Email resume & pay req to:

keithcpa@wvcpa1.com

TELEMARKETERS
Needed Immediately. Exp. pre-
ferred, but not necessary. Ask
for Janice. (248) 478-2542

SecretarylOffice Manager
For small Plymouth· Law Firm.
Requirements: litigation exp. &
computer skills. Right person
will 'take charge' of all aspects
of law office. Benefits neg(j~
tiable. pjdatty@sbcglobal.net

TELLER
Part-Time

Help Wanted-Dental GCatholic Parishes Federal
Credit Union in Livonia.
Ideal Candidate will be
friendly, dependable &
enjoy working with people.
Must possess excellent
customer service skills &
have a willingness to work
in a changing office
environment.

I

I
I

OENTAL ASSISTANT
Career oriented experienced
dental assistant needed for
well managed, established,
fee for service practice-new
facility in Bloomfield Hills. We
are looking for another star in
our cohesive team that will let
your skills flourish.

248-338-2305
be~tdentjob@aol.com

Interested candidates
please send resume to:

szarb@
catholicparishesfcu .org
or fax to 734-432-5018
Aftn: Teller SuperVisor

OENTAL ASSISTANT
Chalrside, expo necessary.
Full·Time .. Call Sheree at

(734) 420-2326
TRUCK WASHER

Outdoor career, will train.
Good pay, must have good dri-
ver's licenses. 734-727-0700

OENTAL ASSISTANT
FulllPart~Time. Experienced

only. livonialWestland area.
Benefits. 734·522-6470

Dental Chairside Assistant
Full-Time. Minimum 1 yr. exp
for relaxed livonia dental
office, pleasant surrounding,
great staff. Fax:
248-646-2480, 248-473-7490

or Call: 248-417~6211

Warehouse

Night Warehouse
Selector

Dental Front Office: Garden
City, full-time, mature, moti-
vated person. People skills,
billing, insurance processing
preferred. (734) 422-1332

FRONT DESK - Full time. Exp.
only. Must. know Dentech
Windows. Fax 734-942-5955
or call 734-942-0560

has opening for selectors.
Job requires: full range of
motion, physically lifting up
to 90 lbs. $9/hr. Competitive
benefit. Pick-up application
at: 12499 Evergreen/l~96,

Detroit, or fax resume to:
313-270-2143
EOE M/FN/D

Help WaUied-MedlCal •
WYNOHAM GAROEN

HOTEL-NOVI
is now hiring for the

following position:
Food & Beverage Manager
Please forward resume to:
Wyndham Garden Hotel~

Novi,
4~100 Crescent Blvd.

Novi, MI 48375
Attn: General Manager

FRONT OFFICE
OMPT Specialists Inc., Fast
growing physical therapy cen-
tre in Southfield is· seeking a

'dynamic front office coordina-
tor. You must have excellent
communication skills,excel-
lent customer services. Fax
your resume to AUn: Micheal
Fahmy 248-353-1211.
Fulltime job, competitive
salary, benefits available.

For the best auto
Classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~-
RESULTS!"~

Local Events
Online

hometownlife.com
COMMUNITY.
CA~ENDAR ,,,"'"

mailto:oeads@hometownlife.com
mailto:000262@klcorp.com
mailto:mark.a.gauthler@fritolay.colTl
http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:oeresume@hometownlife.com
http://www.gousatruck.com
mailto:daysinngmlivonia@yahoo.com
http://www.canton-mi.org
http://www,rgisinv.com
http://www.canton-mi.org
mailto:mmagrl@mls-ime.com
mailto:adamsapps@roeper.org
http://www.ci.wayne.mi.us/per
mailto:to:anathan@natsco.net
mailto:priscilla@ajbossiopc.com
mailto:keithcpa@wvcpa1.com
mailto:pjdatty@sbcglobal.net


www.hometownlife.com

Help Wanled-MedlC!l. I)

INTERNIST WANTS TO BUY
Existing Medical Practice

within 60 miles of Detroit.
C,all 248-924-0293 or email:
drmann@lasterfinesse.com

~ LocalJobs
·111) J' Online

hometownlile.com
JOBSAND dAc'
CAREERS .•:ll!i!'

LASER HAIR
REMOVAL TECHNICIAN
For dermatology practice.
Ann Arbor/Plymouth area.
Exp. with Ught Sheer
Laser. Exc. pay. Emall
resume: a2derm@aol.com
or fax: 734-996-8767

M.P. or M.L.I
Fui! & ParHime Night shift.
Detroit Blo Med Lab 23955
Freeway Park Dr. Farmington
Hills (10 Mile Grand River
area) 248-471-4116

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
For rapidly groWing specialty
practice. Exp. or will train. Fax
resume to; 734-495-1780

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full Time. OB/GYN office,
Farmington Hills. EXPERIENCE

ABSOLUTELY NECESSARY.
Call Elaine at: 248-489·1070

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Part·Time. 20·30/hrs. week,

some evenings required.
MA Certification preferred.

Experience a must.
Fax resume: 248-350-0154

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Southfield busy G.1. office,
expo required, Please email:
ammathis@comcast.net or
Fax 248-746-9588 Attn: Ana

MEDICAL BILLER
Medical supply company in
Wixom requires a DME
biller as soon as possible.
Must have medical billing
expo of at least 2 yrs.
Gro~ing company has high
volume claims. Requires
vast awareness of different
medical software or the
ability to learn new cus-
tomized software quickly.

Kindly send your resume to
vmarshall@

landbmedlcal.com
or lax fa (248) 960·8059

for personal interview

MEDICAL BILLING
AND CODING

Candidates needed for train-
ing program to achieve lead-
ing certifications. Program
features internships, financ-
ing options, job placement
<i.ssista"CO.

Classes begin Dec. 13th.
1-866·865,6379

Appliances Service <I>
ll'l- Repairs

.• D1yer since
SeMee1980.

No service charge if repaired.
Servicing most makes &
models. 248·763·0212

Basement A
Waterproolmu W
WE CLEAN DRAIN TILES Int.
drains aren't necessary, also
Urethane crack injections.
Hydromist. (248) 634-0215

BrICk, Block & Cemenl (I)
ALL BLDCK, BRICK WDRK

Concrete + Foundations
Res. & Comm. - Lic. & Ins.
Call Any1ime. 248-478-2602

CORNERSTDNE MASONRY
Brick, Block, Stone, Chim-
neys, Porches, & Tuck Point
Free Est. 734-729·7785

A word to the wise,
;"1,' when looking for a
I! ,great deal check the

ObS81118r& Eoc8nlric
Ciassiliedsl

Bwldmu Remodellnn •

BARRY'S CARPENTRY
·Basements ·Bathrooms

·Additions ·Kitchens. 25 yrs.
expo Start to Finish. Lie/Ins.

(248) 478·B559
barryscarpenlrV~com

J A FERGUSDN CONST.
Additions, basement build·

outs, roofing, siding,
baths, windows,

kitchens, new homes.
248·363·59T5

Kitchen-Baths- Rec. Room,
Specialist

All Remodeling
VlsaJMC,AMEX

248·476·0011

CabmetrY/Form~ca e
Best Cabinet Deals Aroundl

Filctory Direct Wholesaler
Open to the Public

313-255-1390

Carpentry e
CARPENTRY - FIn. Bsmts.

Remodeling • Repal~
30 yrs. expo Lic/lns.

Call John: 734-522-5401

MEDICAL RECEPTIDNIST
Part time for Canton internal
medicine office. Send resume
attn Sherry fax 734-398-8647
or emaH
denhouwb@trinaY-health.org

MEDICAL RECEPTIDNiST
With at least 2-3 years
experience In a medical
setting. Will need to han-
dle busy front desk, greet-
ing, filing, archiving, regis-
tration, phones and insur-
ance verification. Full time
position with benefits.
Please send references
with resume to: Human
Resources, 47 N. Huron,
Ypsilanti MI 48197, email
bsu Iivan@cornerhealth.org
or FAX to (734)484·3100.

EOE

Nurses

Join our team of dedicated
professionals and become
a member of one of the
largest and most respected
providers of health care
services in the country. We
are looking for:

RNs & LPNs
Full & Part-time

All Shits

If you are interested in
joining our team of caring
professionals, please mail
or fax your resume to:

Heartland - W. Bloomfieid
Attn: Human Resources
6950 Farmington Road

West Bloomfield, MI 48322
Fax: 248-788-8157

Phone: 248·661·1700
Or apply online at

www.hcr-manorcare.com
EEO/Drug-Free Employer

People. Strength.
Commitment.

PHLEBOTOMY EDUCATION
Classes begin in Jan.

1 day a week. 5 weeks.
Cost $850 at local hospital.

(313) 382·3857

Private Duty Nurse Aide/CNA
lifting req. inc. every other
wkend. 7-3pm, good ref.
Walled Lake. 248-830-0358

RN, LPN, or
Medical Assistant

With Experience, needed
for GROWING dermatology
practice in Ann Arbor/
Plymouth area. Full·Time,
exc. pay & benefits. Emaii
or F~x RflSl!mp tl"

a2derm@aol.com
(734) 996-8767

Carpentry e
FINISH CARPENTER

Crowns, Doors, Oak Railings
NO JOB TOO SMALL!

Licensed e 734-927-4479

Carpet'"
Repair/Installation 'Iiiiiil'
REPAIRS ISALES/ CLEANING
Over 30 yrs expoCarpet Clinic

(734) 425-3930

~

*AAA Custom Brick
Work. CHIMNEY

SPECIAliSTS.
Very clean, quality

work. 25 yrs. expo New &
Repoirs. (248)477'9673
ALL Roofing, Chimney

·Repair, Siding, Seamless
Gulters, Porch Repair. Lie.

& Ins. Choice: 734-422-0600

BEST CHIMNEY &
Roofing Co.

New & Repairs,
Sr. Citizen Discount. Lic & Ins.
248·557-5595 313·292·7722

. HANOY·WOMAN & 4 SONS
ChImneys, steps, porches,
tuckpoi nting, c· waterp roofi ng,
stain removal. 734-578·1801

Dry.oll ••

• DRYWALL FINISHING.
• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK.
Free Est.- Reasonable Prices.

John: 734-740·4072

Electncal •

AFFORDABLE ELECTRICIAN
Sparky Electric - Free Est.

Res./Cornm. Wiring!Rellairs
313-533-3800 248-521-2550
FAMILY ELECTRICAL • City
cert. Violations corrected.
Service changes or any small
job. Free est. 734-422~8080

"H~
~~t

NEW CONSTRUCTION
RESIDENTIAL ICOMMERCiAL
Violations Corrected. Sr. Disc.

Lic.llns. 734 564·8203

Help Wanled-MedlCal •
- " " "~'<;<-

SENIOR LIVING
COMMUNITY NURSE

Luxury, Licensed Assisted
Living Community seeks
RNs/LPNs for Full time and
Part Time positions Know-
ledge of Assisted Living/
Nursing Homes communi-
ties with previous Man-age-
ment experienced preferred.
Responsible for Nursing
Department Operations,
Staff Management Providing
Excellent Customer Service
to Residents/Families and
Promoting community Im~
age. Must be personable,
caring, team player to work
towards Community goals!
objectives. Send Resume to

PO 80x 255005
West Bloomfieldl Mt

48325-3005
Attention: Nurse

Help Wanled .e
Food/Beverage 'WI

COOK~Experienced
Full or Part time. Top dollar
paid. South Lyon Area.

Please call 248-437-1550

COOK
PT, Nights & Weekends

Apply at
Starting Gate Saloon

135 N. Center St., Northville
FOOD SERVICE MANAGER

Tubby Subs at Plymouth
Super Center. Apply In person
Mon. thru Fri., 9-5, 400 Ann
Arbor Rd., Plymouth. No calls.
Restaurant Positions

BENNIGAN'S GRILL &
TAVERN IN PLYMOUTH

For a limited time we are hir-
ing for the following positions:

Hosf & Kitchen Sfaff
Some expo helpful, po-sltlve
altitude a must. Please apply
in person, no phone calis.
40441 Ann Arbor Rd. Behind
Don Massey Cad'illac and
Steak & Ale.
WAITRESS'S & HOSTESSES

OLGAS KITCHEN
NOW HIRING in West
Bloomfield. Apply in person at
6655 Orchard Lake Rd or Call

248·855·3530

WAITRESSES
Lunch shift. Restaurant In
Canton. Cail 734-414-9855

Observer & Eccentr1c Classlllells
J!I$:1: l' Q~lle!f nil
callaway..... '.

1·BOO-579-SELL

rbuilde[com~
Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, November 26, 2006 03

LOOKING TO HIRE
SALES/TELEMARKETING

Evening hours, fun & part time,
Starting pay $10 per hour.
Southfield. Call 24B·352·0884.

REAL ESTATE SALES
An elite r.esidential real
estate firm seeks to add a
limited number of full time
professionals to its highly
skilled team of sales con-
sultants. If you would like
to be considered, visit us at

www.WeIrManuel.com
and click on 'try our career
evaluator' and take our on-
Une interactive assessment.
We will contact you with
the results.

Iwmctoll'nlifc,com
RETAIL JEWELRY SALES
Seasonal-Part-FuH Time
Entry Sales up to $13
With Exp up to $16

With Diamond Exp to $20
Mgr & Asst Mgr Openings

FUNI Benefits! Bonus!
734-525-3200 Fx 525-1443
jobs@jewelryexchange.com

Senior
Community

Sales/Marketing
A Luxury Senior Com-
munity in the Rochester
and Sterling Heights
areas is seeking an expe~
rienced Sales and
Marketing Consultant to
market the community
and work with propective
residents. Candidates
must have a minimum of
2 yrs. of Sales experience
with proven track record
in community census'
management Must be
personable, motivated,
caring, excellent cus-,
tomer service skills,
goal-oriented, possess
time management skills
and exceptional commu-
nication skills. Must have
~xcell.ent computer skills
and about to work
evenings and weekends.
We offer competive base
wages and very good
generous commissions.
Please send resumes to.

PO Box 255005.
West Bioomfield, Mi,

48325·3005
Attention Senior

Housing Adminstrator.

TELESALES PROFESSIONALS
Large Ad Agency is seeking a
sales exec and a prospecting
exec. Resume required, com-
petitive salary + commission.
Fax resume to 248-354-0069

Help Wanled- _

P~H.:I1QllL_~"'" _ "".
AVON NEEDS

Representatives Now!
Call 734·425·1947

. HOUSEKEEPING POSITION
Full-Time. West Bloomfield:
References. Exp. Required.

1-800-436-2193

Job Opporlumlles I>
ANNDUNCEMENT" 2006
POSTAL JOBSI $14.80 to
$59.00 hour. PLUS full federal
benefits. NOW HIRING!! No
experience required. Green
Card OK. Call today!

1·866-297·7126 ex142.
Ciosed Sundays.

ASSEMBLE MAGNETS &
CRAFTS FROM HOME! Year'
roundwor~! Excellent pay! No
experience! Top US companyl
Glue gun, painting, jewelry &
more! Toll free

1'866-398-1113 code 2.

CLEANERS (OFFICES-APTS·
HOTELS) Start foday. Part-
time/full-time possible. No
expo necessary. Day or night
flex hrs. $17.00 per call.

1·900·835·9300

DATA ENTRY! Work from
Anywhere. Flexible hours.
Persnnal computer required.
Excellent career opportunity.
Serious inquiries only. 1~800-
344-9636 Ex1 224 .

FREE CASH GRANTSI·20061
$700-$800,00. Personal bills,
school, business/housing.
Approx. $49 billion unclaimed
2005! Almost everyone quali-
fiedl Live operators. Listing

1-800-592'0362 exl. 238.

GOVERNMENT JOBS $12-
$48/hr. Full benefits/Paid
Training. Work available in
areas like Homeland Security,
Law Enforcement, Wildlife and
morel

1-800'320-9353 x. 2002

Help wanted earn extra
income, a.ssembling CD cases
from home. Start Immediately,
no experience necessary. 1-
800·341·6573 ext 1395.
www.easywork-greatpay.com

MOVIE EXTRAS Make·up to
$250/day. All looks and ages.

1-800-714-7341

Post office now hiring.
Average pay $20/houror
$57K annually including fed-
eral benefits and OT. Paid
training, vacations. PT/FT. 1-
800-584-1775 USWA
Reference #P3801

SECRET SHOPPERS NEEDEO
for store evaluations. Get paid
to shop. Local stores, restau-
rants & theaters. Training pro-
Vided, fiexible hours. Email
required.

1-800-585-9024 ext 6600.

olde

(*)
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Help Wanled- l'lftI
Pr.olessmnal_< ~ ~

Help Wanted Sales Q BUSiness Opporlunilles (I)

eandSe

Position Wanted •

WE ARE HOUSEKEEPER/MAN·
AGERS & LANDSCAPE PROS
We maintained a private estate
in Oakland County for 12 yrs.
We are seeking similar posi-
tions.248-474-3650

Advertise your business
opportunity nationally to
approximately 11 ·million
households in North America's
best suburbs by,' placing our
classified ad· in over 800 sub-
urban newspapers just like
this one. Call the Suburban'
Classified Advertising Network

at 888-486-2466
www.suburban~news .org/scan

ALL CASH CANOY ROUTE.
Do you earn up. to $800/day?
Your own local candy route.
Includes 30 machines and
Candy. All for $9,995. Cali

1'800-893-1185 .

BARTENOERS
WAIT STAFF
HOST STAFF

. & ENTERTAINERS
Apply in person at: Playhouse

13201 Middleb'lt Rd
Romulus; MI. 734-941~3144
CHEEBURGER CHEEBURGER

Assistant Manager for Livonia
location. Hiring for livonia &
Birmingham locations:
Servers, Shake Bar, Cooks &
Hostess. Please apply o~line 1.-""!II!Il!ll!ll~mJJJl'li!\liI
at www.cheeburger.com or in
person at Livonia location
17398 Raggorty Rd.

Chlld"re!Baby-Sllimg _
ServIces ..

MOTHER HUBBARD
CHILO CARE

Looking for childcare over the
holidays? FT/PI 6wks-10 yrs.
Livonia area 734-838-9857
NANNY Experienced caregiver
seeks part-time nanny posi-
tion. Will do .light housework.
248·552·0534 EARN $1,000 WEEKLYI $$

Processing customer returns
from home! Earn $15.00 per
retUrn guaranteed. Extremely
easy. No experience riaeded.
Everyone qualified I Amazing
business opportunity. ' '

www.ProcessRebates.com

FREE CASH GRANTSI·20061
·S700-$800,00U. Personal
bills, school, business/hous~
ing. Approx. $49 billion
unclaimed 20051 Almost
everyone qualified! Live oper~
ators Listings

HOO·274·5086 'x1 240.
Mattress cleaning & sanltlz·
lng business. 4,300
European dealers. New to
Canada & US. Removes dust
mites and harmful allergens. '
Big profits, small investment.
Hjgienilech 1·888·999·9030.

www.hygienitech.com

SENIOR HOUSING
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR/

ADMINISTRATOR
ON·LiNE CAREER

SEMINARS
Tuesday 7-8 pm

Email
jdzon@GMACKee.com

For a Webex
Invitation

• Retirement Plan
• GM vehicle discounts
• GM vendor discounts
• Major relocation accounts
• Company referral
• Commission splits from

50·100%
• GM health insurance

discount

Jackie Scherbaty
jscherbaty@gmackee.com

734' 564·6153

Luxury Senior Housing
Community looking for an
experienced Executive
Oi recto r/ Administrator.
Must have Bachelor's
Degree and prefer previous
Management experience in
Senior Housing/Hotel En-
vironments. Prefer knowl-
edge of HFA State Regulat-
ions. Must have excellent
computer skills and
through knowledge of
preparing/executing budg-
ets. Responsibilities in-
clude over seeing commu-
nity Operations, Census/
BudgeVStaff Management
and Community Marketing
Management resulting in
Community profitability
Must be personable, motl~
vated and goal-oriented
and able to provide out-
standing Customer Ser-
vice. Send Resumes to

PO Box 255005
West Bloomfield, MI

4S325·3005.
Attention Senior Housing

Administrator .

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE
OUTSIDE SALES

National company seeking
Experienced Sales Rep in the
metro area that is self-motivat-
ed to build their business.
Candidates must have a mini-
mum 3 yrs. sales expo along
with proficient computer skills.
We offer a very competitive
compensation package.
Please send emall resume to:

hr@fnf.com

NEW OAYCARE IN WESTLAND
Opening Dec. 1st. Safe, nurtur-
ing environment. 2:30pm-mid-
night, 6 days. 734-558·3988.

Chlldcare Needed 8>
NANNY

Mon-Fri. 8-5:30. 2 yr. old.
(248) 910·0551

Educahonjlnslrucllon ..

Fight Poverty In Afrlcal
14-20 month program

Teach English; Fundraising
630-618'0000

www.iicdmichigan.org
emall: jeannette@iicdmLorg

Help Wanled Sales G ATTENTION!
Earn $1000 per week.

Cash paid daily. No expo ,
necessary. Call 248-473-0781

AUTO SALES NEW & USED
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700

MIND YOUR OWN BUSI-
NESSI For as IIttlo as $29·
you can start your own busi·
ness. For full details and a
FREE sample visit wwW.

d paschal.myarbonne.com

Sell It all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-5 79-SELL

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!
AU Real Estate

COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

If you are serious about
entering the business
and profession of Real
Estate Sales, you owe it
to yourself to inves-
tigate why we are #1 in
the market place and
best suited to insure
your success. Call

LILLIAN SANDERSON
@ (734)392·6000
OR ALISSA NEAO
@ (734) 459·6000

~-

AUTO SALES
North Brothers Ford,located
in Westland, Michigan is
seeking New Car Sales
People. We are looking for:

• Highly aggressive people
• Must possess excellent

work habits
• Customer oriented
• Team player
• Aggressive pay plan

Apply to Len Gossman
734·524·12B6

Dr fax resume to:
734-421·1505

StUdy at home and graduate
with your High School
Diploma in less than 3
months! A nationally accredit-
ed home-study high school.
Free brochure: (BOO) 445~1098

Number 1 nome based busi~
ness' in America make $100-
$1000/day., Simply returning
2-3 phone' calls/day. First call
212·461·2787 (24 hr record-
Ing) Second viSit www.jacksow

nenterprlsellc.com 24 hr.
recording

PREFERRED
REALTORS Earn ONE THOUSANO DOL-

LARS each day with tested,
proven, easily duplicatable
"Three Step Success System"
that is creating MiLLiON-
AIRES1 24 hour info line 800-
887-1897. Change your life.
Call now.

Olvorce Services •

Don't take a
chance .....

~O
...place your ad
In The Observer

&: Eccentric
C!asslfied. t<>daJlf

, When seeking ~
lout the best

I deal check out "
the Observer

I& Eccentric Classifieds!
~~355

LoOK!NG TG HIRE
SALES/TELEMARKETING

I
~~~~~~~~10pU:~,~~:~&p~~'\t~~~:
Southfield. Call 248·352·0884.

DIVORCE
$75.00

CS&R 734-425·1074

Fmanclal ServIces •

<IDbsertJtrC:o/'ltnmtrit

IIIMETOWN/ltacem

Firewood •

Admire Your Fire
We!! seasoned

Hard, Birch & Fruit
Pickup and delivery.

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946

(248) 348-3150
M-F 8-5; Sat. 8-3

ANWAY's SEASONEO FIRE·
WOOD - Oak, Walnut, Birch,
Cherry. $70/face cord-deliv-
ered. 3 for $195. Sta·cking-$B.

313·537·8786
"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-S79-SELL

Floor ServIce G
AJM FLOORING & BATHS

·Hardwood·Laminate-Ceramic
• Tub & Shower Uners

Lic. & Ins. 248-636-7325

Gullers •

ALL Roofing, Chimney
Repair, ,Siding, Seamless

GuUers, Porch Repair. L1c.
& Ins. Choieo: 734-422·0600

GUTTER HELMET
Free Gulters and

Downspouts
20% off Gutter Helmet

System
w/purchase condo appiy

BOO·545·1721
www.atlasgutterhelmet.com

NEW & REPAIRS ·CLEANING,
SCREENiNG. HEAT TAPES

248-471-2600

Handyman MIF •

ABSOLUTELY DU·IT·ALL
Lic. 81 Ins.

We also do complete bsmts &
all other interIor work-incL
electrical, plumbing & painting
etc. Call Celi #248- 891-7072
AFFORDABLE HANDYMAN·
Exp. plumbing, painting, elec-
trical, carpentry, in/outdoor
maintenance. 734-658-6973

ALL HOME SERVICES, LLC
Holiday,Honey-Do Ust a both-
er? Call us! Get 10% off until
X-mas, from changing a faucet
to complete home remodeling.
Lic. & Ins. 734-459-7770

America's #1 Handyman
Small-Medium Size RepaIrs
Lic & Ins II 734-451w9888

HANDYMAN- 25 yrs expo
.~venings!weekends. Electrical,
Jlumbing. doors, trim, tile,

carpentry. 734-716-9933

l·SDO-S79-SElL

Handyman MIF • Landscapmg (I)
MASTER HANDYMAN Any job,
any place. Plumbing, electric,
drywall, paint, carpentry, small
job specialty, .248-231-1125

Retired Handyman
All typos of work

248·471·3729

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
BY LACOURE SERVICES

Spring clean-ups, re-land-
scaplng & new landscapIng,
grading, sodding, hydro-seed-
ing, all types retaining walls
installed, brick walks & patios.
Drainage systems, lawn irriga-
tion systems, low foundatlons
built up. Weekly laWn mainte-
nance. Comm/Res. 33 yrs.
expo Lic & Ins. Free Est.
248-489-5955, 313-868-1711

Haullllg/Clean Up (I)
A·1 HAULING

Move scrap metal, clean base-
ments, garages, stores, etc.
Lowest prices in town. Quick
service. Free estimates.
Wayne/Oakland. Central loca·
tion. 547-2764 or 559-8138

AFFORDABLE
Personal Hauiing Service
We clean out homes, attics,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything else.
Handyman services available.
Complete demolition from
start to finish. Free est.
248·489·5955,248·521·8818

Pamtlng/Oecoratmg _
Paperhangers W

A WOMAN'S TOUCH
Hanging / Removal/ Paint
References, 20 yrs. expo
Oohbio: (248)476'3T13

BEAT ANY
WRIDEN ESTIMATE
248-476-0011

. Painting, Papering,
Plastering, Repairs,

WaHwashing
Herman Painting - Low Fall
rates! Plaster/Drywall Repair.
Small jobs OK. 51 yrs expo Ins.
Free Est. Larry: 734-425-1372
.• PAINTING BY MICHAEL.

HIGHEST QUALITY
INTERIORS

Holiday & Senior Rates
o Staining ·Textured Ceilings.
Faux Finish· Plaster/ Drywall
Repair • Wallpaper Removal

• Res/ Comm • Free Estimates
248-349·7499 734·464-8147

DUALITY PAINTING
20 Years Experience. Interior/

Exterior. Reasonable Rates.
248-676-9491. 248-917-1164

Home Improvement (I)
A·1 DRYWALL

Plaster, Carpentry
Texture & Repair
313-292-7030

KNEESHAW'S OLO
FASHIONED CARPENTRY

Holiday Specials on painting &
drywall repair. Call us for your
big or small home renovation
needs. Family owned/operat-
ed. 30 yrs. expo Lie/Insured.

734-402·2553

RON DUGAS
Small Renovations & Repairs.

Baths·Sinks·Faucets· Toilets
Trouble Shooting & consult.
Quality work done by Owner.

Est. 1969. Licensed.
734-421-5526

QUALITY PAINTING
Work Myself since 1967.

FRANK C. FARRUGIA
24B"225·7165

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out "',
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

SECURITY RAILS
& HOME REPAIRS

Stairs, porches, & bathrooms.
Lic. & Insured. 734-427·B~96

STEVE'S HANDYMAN SVC.
·Plumblng· Electric· Baths

·Kitchens· Floorsand more
Sfeve: (734) 595·3046

Remodeling e
Housecleanmg (I) CAN DO ALL home repairs!

Specializing in kitchen & bath
remodeling. Fully Insured.

Call Dusty 246·330·7888Home & Comm. Cleaning
We get all the corners. Bonded
& insured. Reasonable rates.
Call Deh at 248'890-3800

Roohng (I
ALL Roofing, Chimney

Repair, Siding, Seamless
Gulters, Porch Repair. Lie.

& I~s. Choice: 734-422-0600
APEX ROOFING

Quality work completed with
pride. ~amily owned. Lic. Ins,

For honesty & integrity:
248·476-6984: 248-855-7223

BEST CHIMNEY CO.
Free Est. Lie & Ins.

( 313) 292-7722

Don't take a
chance ......

[f'=)
~G

~••place your ad
In The Observer

8f Eccentric
Classlfledst~ayl

1~800--S79~SELL

Roofmg (I
LEAK SPECIALIST Flashings,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc. Warr.
Member BBB. 30 yrs. expo
Lic I Ins. 248-827·3233

Snow Removal ..

RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL
24 hr snow plowing & salting
service. Dependable, Lic. Ins.
33 years in business. Free est.
248-489'5955. 248·521·8818

TIle Work-Ceramlcl ~
Marble/Quarrv W

Tree Service (11)
KODIAK TREE SERVICE

Winter discount! Tree/shrub
trim/removal. Stump grInding.
Ins. Free est. 734-340-6155

•
••• MICK & DAGO ...

Tree removal & trim-
ming, stumping, storm clean-
up. lic & Ins. 248'926-2386

DON"
fORGII

1·800·579·SELL
(7355)

Call our FREE
~ FLOORING HelPLINE

• Floor R,,paIi. Conoret, - Wood

• flar.g, Full M Build're Carpet

M•• ,1fofors .rid Upgred"
SAVE $$$$$i .Night Work - 24 Hour Instell.tion.

• • Hardwood Floor Sanding .

313-929-7444 - Steve D.
REPAIR. RESTORE. REMODEL

VILLAGE Richard H. Fritz

BUI'o-DING Licensed Builder

ISERVICES
Complete Home

Maintenance Services 47900

734-453-7425 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymoutb, M14S170

MAINTENANGE & REPAIRS. HANDYMAN SEflVICE • CARPENTRY
PLUMBING • ElEGTRICAL • ORYWALL • PAINTING

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:drmann@lasterfinesse.com
mailto:a2derm@aol.com
mailto:ammathis@comcast.net
mailto:denhouwb@trinaY-health.org
mailto:Iivan@cornerhealth.org
http://www.hcr-manorcare.com
mailto:a2derm@aol.com
http://www.WeIrManuel.com
mailto:jobs@jewelryexchange.com
http://www.easywork-greatpay.com
http://www.cheeburger.com
http://www.ProcessRebates.com
http://www.hygienitech.com
mailto:jdzon@GMACKee.com
mailto:jscherbaty@gmackee.com
mailto:hr@fnf.com
http://www.iicdmichigan.org
http://www.atlasgutterhelmet.com
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Real Estate •.. '" :3580-3880
-Commercial/Industrial •. 3900-3980
Real Estate for Rent .... 4000-4440

Call Toll Free:
1-800'579-S£LL (7355)
Fax: (734) 953'2132.

i "
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. Sunday, November 26, 2006
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www.hometownlife.com

'Hardscaping' can
increase home's value

Joe Bauman, editor. (248) 901-2563. jbauman@homelownlife.com

(NewsUSA) - Want to
increase the value of your
home? If so, you should consid-
er making an investment in
hardscaping.

Most people are familiarwith .
the term "landscaping:' b\lt may
not be familiar With "hard'scap'
ing:' which describes the use of
concrete products designed to
serve a landscaping function.

Two studies, by Clell1llQn
University and the UniversitY of
Florida, found that hardscaping
contributes to higher resale val-
ues in single-family homes ..

Since the return on invest-
ment is contingent on the qualb
ty of the hardscapingjob, it's
important that you find the
right hardscaping contractor for
your prqject and use high-quali-
ty materials like segmental
ret:;uning walls and interlocking
concrete pavers.

Homeowners should consider
the following when choosing a
hardscaping contractor:

illThe scope ofthe project:
Make sure the contractor under-
stands your vision and will be

Most people are familiar with the term 'landscaping: but may not be familiar with 'hard~caping: which describes the use of concrete products designed to
serve a landscaping function.

able to implement it. You may
want to ask the contractor to
design your hardscaping project.
Many hardscape contractors
have in-house design services.

IIIProper licensing: Your con-
tractor should be properly
licensed, bonded and insured for
the work proposed. Many regions
require special licenses to collduet
earthwork, grading and plumbing
operations. The contractor also
should have liability and workers'
compensation insurance.

IIISolid references: Check ref-
erences and make sure the con~'
tractor has experience on proj~'
eets of similar size and scope. "

• Certification and training:
Inquire a1'out the contractor's
experience with the products
being installed. Ask if the COn-
tractorhas been certified or
trained by the product supplier or
achieved recognition from a local
or national trade association.

For luore information about
segmental ,retaining walls, visit
www.ncma.org. For information
about Goncrete pavers, visit
Virww.icpi.org.

BRIEFS

Features:
• five Distinct,Open floorplans
• Van Buren Schools
•. Private Neighborhood

Swim Club
• 21 Acres of Nature

Preserve and Park Lands
MODEL HOURS:
Open 12 pm _ 5 pm Daily • Over 3 Miles of Walking,
Or By Appointment Biking and Nature Trails

On Tyler,between Morton Taylor and Belleville Road.--".-,

Coat drive (734) 516-8043 to register. The semi-
nar is free of charge.

Building Industry Association
The Building Industry Association

of Southeastern Michigan is offering:
III"Customers for a Lifetime" semi-

nar 8:30-10:30 a.m. Thursday, Nov. 30,
at BIA headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite lOG 10i
Farmington Hills. Janine LaPorte and
Rick Weaver of Executive Image Group
\"ill present the progra.'TL Fee if, ~>1,",lor
Apd.rLffJ.ent Association of"1-1lchigallVf
BIA members, $65 for guests. To regis-

ter, call (248) 862-1033.
II Another in a series of Effective

Business Management Seminars,
"Convention Strategies: How To
Make the Most of the Iuternational
Builders' Show," 8:30-10:30 a.m.
Thesday, Dec. 5, at BIA headquarters,
30375 Northwestern Highway, Suite
100 in Farmington Hills. John Bollan
Jr. \vill speak. Continental breakfast is
included. Fees are $20 for BIA or
Apartment Association of Michigan
members, $40 for guests. 'T(:; register',
call (24-8) 8G2-'1033.

III Effective Business Management

at 346 N_Lafayette.
Drop off a new or clean used coat.

Coals collected during November will be
given to several different charitable
organizations, who will then distribute
the coals to those most in need at no cost.

For information, call Real Estate
One - South Lyon, (248) 437-3800.

Free seminar
Mortgage Credit Coaching Seminar

will be 2-4 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 2, at
the Public Library ofWestla.ud, locat-
ed at 6123 Central City Parkway,
Westland. Call Diane Adamick at

The Oakland County Sheriff's
Office is partnering with PODS, Real
Estate One and Ontback Steakhouse
to collect coats.

In response to an early call for coats
from local charitable organizations,
officials have kicked off the "Coats for
the Cold" coat collection. This year's
coat drive mns through Nov. 27. Real
Estate One is, for the first year since
the inception of the coat drive, serv-
ing as a drop-offlocation. The' Re'fil
Estate One in South Lyon is located

Exit 150
CHELSEA DEXTER

1.5 miles to 1-94 (Exit #150 - Mt. Hope Road)

Seminar on "TIle Ins and ants of
Condo Operations and Association
Turnover: What Not To Do;' 8:30-
10:30 a.m. Wednesday, Dec. 6, at BIA
headquarters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100 in Farmington
Hills. Speakers will be Gregory J.
Gamalski and Kaveh Kashef of Cox,
Hodgman & Giarmarco and H.
William Freeman of Freeman, Cotton
& Norris. Continental breakfast is
included. Fees are $20 for BIA or
:\paL"tnJC1,,!'i A..t3Sf''.';:lt)on {)f~Jichig"-ln
il1ur,~tT~,"''S4Dfor guests. To register,
call (248) 862-1033.

N

A

J

734-325- 7000
Il~di••t~d.I>i.tilld.

For more Information:
Norfolk Realty, Ltd.

734.216.6163
tgsales@norfoll<-homes.com

www.norfoll<-homes.com

Priced From
The Low

$2111's
www.windmillhomes.com

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:jbauman@homelownlife.com
http://www.ncma.org.
http://www.windmillhomes.com
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Country porch highlights this compact home
A large workshop, separate from the

garage, is included in the floor plan of
the Kaempferi (336-050), a compact
single-level home with a country style
front porch. Economical to build, this
home is well suited to the needs of
first-time homebuyers, singles, or
empty nesters. And it can be adapted
for wheelchair accessibility.

Family living areas are at the front,
bedrooms at the back. The vaulted
ceiling gives a sense of spaciousness
to the living room. A five-sided bay
v.rindow brightens the living room
and creates an interesting recess for
plants, a specially designed couch, a
couple of easy chairs - the possibili-
ties are endless. The living room also
has a door that opens onto a small
deck.

Most homes this size have two bath-
rooms, but .:thisone has three. The one
next to the garage comes in handy for
clean-up when clothes and shoes are
grubby from working in the shop or
garden.

A work island, with a built-in range
and oven, augments counter space in
the kitchen. Other features include a
large walk-in pantry, broom closet, and
built-in dishwasher. Sink and dish-
washer are nestled into a bay window
that faces the street. Some families
might prefer to outfit the adjacent

space as a family room, rather than a
dining room.

Luxury touches in the master suite
include a huge walk-in closet, over-
sized shower and twin basins in the
dressing area. A glass door opening off
the main suite area provides access to
the deck.

The utility room has cabinets and a
long counter for folding clothes. It can
be entered from the back yard, as well
as from the interior hallway. Although
not included in the plan, another deck
could be built behind the home.

A skylight brightens the main bath-
room and a large linen closet is across
the hail, next to the coat closet by the
entry. Bedroom three, which is acces-
sible from the kitchen, could be used .
as a home office, hobby room, or you-
name-it, if a third bedroom is not
needed.

For a study plan of the
KAEMPFERI (336-050), send $15.00,
to Landmark Designs, 33127 Saginaw
Rd. E., Cottage Grove, OR 97424 or
call1-S00-562-1151. Be sure to specify
plan name and number. Compact
disks, with search functions are free of
charge, to help you search our portfo-
lio for you dream home ($5.00 ship-
ping and handling will apply). Or you
may order or search online at
www.ldiplans.com.

The Uplands
Beautiful New Townhomes
in Plymouth Township
Feature~:
e 2 Bedrooms! 2 Baths
e Full Basement
• All End Units
• Country Setting
e Spec Homes Available

Two Models Open Daily 12~6
Closed Thursday

Sherwood Building Co.
734-453-7700

BED 3
10'3 X 11'9

SHOP
21'3 X 12'3

Iii!
<ill
:!~

;:j
dii

l

F' _ili~-.'.......•
ENTRY
_Tal

LIVING
15'0 X 17'0

"""""
Ii
[I
;H

GARAGE
21'3X22'9

Landmdtk
Desig~KAEMPFERI 1336-0501

OVERALL DIMENSIONS: 80'-0' X 42'-0'
LIVING: 1717 square feet
GARAGE: 782 square feet

Entrance On N. Territorial Road, In ;;
Rear Of Woodland Pond Subdivision. oi

Close To All Major Freeways. £

Brookside E ...tate",·~LIVO.l\'IAR I '-6%

i I ~;
I~III

~ 'Rf4e 11«4 ~-
From the $370'$

Golf Ridge Villa Homes· LIVONIA

I 1'9 Mlie I
I-~~--~-----~

~, II
i··\~i!·-r-~* ~
I \ [I r
'7 Mli~\\ '§ol

",;r'. !:.\1

11\;\\"·"ll\'<; i\,orpi,ln, Willi

!:'rc;lt j-o"Jns JnJ gOUli1lCI kitd'cn,

Uj.luom-d ,unrOOlll' "nd three car
pr:tgc~.l'.ailablc
i\1aiorcnancc of lawn.
landscapmg & snow removal
Paved walking trails
Surrounded by 500 acres of parks
and golf courses

Designer models open daily 1J -6pm.

Located off 8 Mill: just e:l<t

of Newburgh/Halsted.

Bromley Park' SUPERIOR TOWNSHIP
]

Bromley Park
Startingfrom the high $160s
Features:
• Spacious, Two-Bedroom

All Ranch Condominiums
• Private Entrance
• 2~Car Attached garage
e All Kitchen Appliances Included I .~_
• Air Conditioning Included
• First Floor Laundry
• Full Basement "~
• and Much More! BromIel]ParR

.~!:::::;:::::;;::;:;:;:;::::::;:::;:;:;:;::;=:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;ill COl1dommwms

To Advertise Your
New Horne Development
Call (248) 901-2542

.
J

,
,.

,,

http://www.hometownllfe.com
http://www.ldiplans.com.
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Homes (I>
LEELANAU COUNTY 40 acres.
Pertect horse or investment
property w/creek and multiple
natural springs. Water would
make pertect bottled water for
people or animals. The prop-
erty can be split into 5~acre
parcels. The house has 2
baths, 3 to 5 bdrms, living rm
& family rm, Chalet style.
Newer horse barn & stalls & a
2 car garage. Seller is very
motivated and realistic. Call

231-342-4500

************
POLICY

AU advertising published In the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated In theappli-

'cable rate card. (Copies are
available from the advertising
department, Observer and
Eccentric News-papers, 36251
Schoolcraft, livonia, MI 48150
(734) 591-0900.) The
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers reser~ves the
right not to accept an advertis~
er's order, Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers sales
representatives have no
authority to bind this news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall consti-
tute f:inal acceptance of the
advertiser's order. When mQre
than one insertion of the same
advertisement is ordered, no
credit will be given unless
notice of typographical or
other errors IS given in time for
correction before the second
Insertion. Not responsible for
omissions. Publisher's Notice:
All real estate,advertising in
this newspaper is subject to
the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that it is iIIe:
gal to advertise "any prefer-
ence limitation, or discrimina-
tion". This news-paper will not
knowingly accept any advertis-
ing for real estate which is in
violation of the law. OUr read-
ers are hereby informed that
all dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportunity
basis. (FR Doc, 724983 3-317

72) Classified ads may be
placed according to the dead-
lines. Advertisers are responsi-
ble for reading their ad{s) the
first time it appears and
reporting any errors immedi-
ately. The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
issue credit for errors in ads
after THE fiRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal Housing
Oppbrtunity Statement: We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U.S. policy for the achieve-
ment of equal housing oppor-
tunity throughout the natior.
We encourage and support an
dilililialivti ad-vel k;i;l\J o.llU
marketing pro-gram in which
there are no barriers to obtain
housing because of race, color,
religion or national origin.
Equal Housing Opportunity
slogan: "Equal Housing
Opportunity". Table III -
Illustration of Publisher's
Notice.************
QUALITY HQMESfOR SALE

ALL AREAS
Owner Financing, No Banks
Call Derek at Market Place

Homes 800·706-6758

for the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!"~'

Open Houses 8'
L1VONIA·SUN. 12·4PM for
Sale by Owner. 14542
Melrose. 4 bdrm., 1.5 bath
ranch. Completely remodeled.
New roof, deck, windows,
kitchen. Agents welcome.

24e-914-1325
REDFORD- Open 1-4, Ranch,
finished bsmt 1.5 baths. S.
Redford schools. $128,000.
9527 Columbia.313-937-9248

REDFORD Open House
Sunday, 1-4pm. 18420
Wakenden, S of 7 Mile, W of
Beach. Awesome home, every-
thing updated, remodeled
kitchen, stainless steel appli-
ances, finished basement
w/futl bath, 2.5 car. Only
$149,900. Call Anna, Remerica
United, 248-344-1800

ROYAL OAK
Beverly Hills Sub-1928
English Tudor. This 4 bdrm,
2 bath, 2100 sq ft ,home
features beautiful pewabic
tHe, updated kit w/ granite
& high end appts, CA, fin-
ished bsmt, 2 car garage,
sun room & beautifully,
landscaped lot w/ fieldstone
patio. Asking $449,000.
Open house Sun, 11/26, 2-
4PM, 4189 Arlington, or call
for appt at 248 549 9298.

SUPERIORTWP.
Rental Open House

Sunday 12/310, 2- 4pm
Newer 4 bdrm. Colonial.
1800 sq. ft. $1425/mo.

9748 Ravenshire Dr.
Near Canton Area.

Apply at Open House
734.41'.8732

DeMossAdvantage .com/97ral

Commerce G
Jh ywner

UNIONLAKE-FRONT
2 or 3 bdrm, 1 bath. Living
room, dining room, porch.
Fireplace, bsmt, 2 car garage.
Great view! Sewer & water
hook-up availabie. Close to M-
5. As-Is. $595,000. (248)
363-3187

Farmmgton Hills Ell
By Owner

FARMINGTONHILLS
Zero down. 3 bdrm on 14
acre lot. All appliances incl
washer/dryer, Immed. occu-
pancy $142,000 Will look at

l8ii oilers. 248-122-8b9'[ )

FINISHED BASEMENT
3 Bdrm., 2 bath brick ranch
w/2.5 car garage. Updates
galore. $134,900.

FIREPLACE
Large living room w/flreplace
in this 3 bdrm., 2 bath ranch
home w/finlshed bsmt. & 2
car garage. $159,900.

Century 21 Castelli
734-525·7900

~ LocalNews
\~ Online

hometownlife,com
COMMUNITY Jh.

NEWS ~

LIVONIA .- Excellent location in popular
SUb.Colonial w/1829 sq ft, 4/5 beds, 11/2
baths and treed private backyard. lrg
deck, covered porch, fireplace, fin
basement. Newer furnace, roof, kitchen
and bath. N off Schoolcraft to Brookfield to
E. on Scone. Call Michael Price
$ 209,900 S32486 734-216-9920

llllOma ED
Bx Owner
AN HONEST

STEAL!
6 Mile & farmington
3 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car
attached garage. 2500
sq. ft. tri-Ievel. $1500
mo; Dr buy $157,500.

(248) 388·2444

GREAT VALUE!

100%
OWNER

FINANCING
Livonia Home

6 bdrms
Corner lot across park
Custom cabinets, lime-

stone, granite, everything
has been renovated!
Ready to move in!

Motivated seller will help
with closing cost

Superior School System
Realtor Protected

38752 Allen, 48154
Calltodayl

734-776-4799

LIVONIA· 2 bdrm bungalow wi
1 updated bath, Ig backyard.
New landscaping. $900/mo. or
$120,000. 248-939-1224

LIVONIA
3 bdrm, 2.5 bath colonial.
Zero down, weak credit, col-
lections, no problem. Less
than $1000 total move in
costs. 734·716-3167

Redtord I)

COMPLETELYUPDATED!
16644 Brady. Brick ranch, 3
bdrm,1 bath, $107.000. Call
for details: 734-788-8588

REDfDRD DELIGHT
Large Brick home· just under
2,000 sq.ft. with attached 2
car garage, full bsmt, 3 bed-
rooms, 2% baths. Master
suite with Jacuzzi tub & silting
room is huge! Fireplace in liv-
ing room, formal dining room,
Fiorida room too! Updated &
ready for you! $199',999

DENISE McGUIGAN
734·564-4310

REMERICAHOMETOWNIII
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-S79-SELL

Royal Oak (II
CHARMING! 3 bdrrn" CiA
iots of light, new carpet thru"
out. 2. ca; attached garage
corner lot, 4602 Olivia
Ave.$179,500, 248-330-4239

Soulhfield/Lalhrup --.

By Owner
CORNERLOT

wi 3 bdrm, 1 bath, brick
ranch, 1 1/2 car detached ga-
rage w/electric. Central heat!
air, gas fireplace. Wallside
windows. Nice fenced yard
with deck. No signs/brokers.
$149,000. 248-569-6613

Real Eslate Services •

BANK fORECLOSURESI
Homes from $10,000! 1-3
bdrm available! Repos, REDs,
FDIC, FSBO, FHA, etc. These
homes must seil! For listings
call 1-800-425-1620 eX13421.

Real Eslale Services •

PLYMOUTHHOMEOWNERS
• Avoid Foreclosure
• No Commissions
• No Hassles
• Free Occupancy
if you are struggling to get by
and wantto sell your home,

give me a calli
(734) '34-5300

PROPERTYMANAGEMENT
Complete Management of
your Home or Rentals.
Everything Inciuded.

Call 1-888-669-8333
734-455-1170

Horizon Real Estate Group
www.horizon2000.net

SPECTACULARWINTER GET-
AWAY1 Panama City Beach,
Florida. NEW luxury gulf front
condominiums at incredible
extended stay pricing! From
$1099 per month! Call today!
1-800-207-8029
www.WaterstoneResorts.com

New Home BUilders •

New Construction in
Oakland, Wayne .&
Macomb,Counties.

Low 100's to mid $400's
Sellin Fast 888-403-6783

Condos •

BIRMINGHAM (Honey stop
the car!) 2 bdrm, fireplace,
walkout overlooks river; blOcks
from downtown. $389,000.

Call Ester: 248~761"9240

By Owner
BLOOMFIELDHILLS

Four Seasons. 2300 sq. ft.
corner townhouse. 3 bdrm.,
2.5 bath, open floor plan.
Lg. living rm. wi private
porch. Dining rm. overlook-
ing tennis court. Family rm.
to walk-out patio w/private
garden. Kitchen open to
family rm., master bdrm., Ig
walHn closet, 2 under-
ground parking spots.
Clubhouse, pool, loveiy pri-
vate grounds. Call Barry
248-760-5400.

FARMINGTON
A lake view, 2 bdrm ranch
condo, totally updated in
2003, incl new kitchen, bsmt,
2 car attach garage. $184,900.
Pat Hensley - 248-943-1302

Century 21 MJL
30110 Orchard Lk. Rd.

LIVONIA LDVELY
·2 bdrm, 3.5 bath, over 1800
sq.ft. 2 car garage & finished
bsmt, built in 1991 - Wow!
Newburgh & Ann Arbor Trail.
Immaculate condition with
new appliancesl $199,900

DENISE McGUIGAN
734·564·4310

REMERICAHOMETOWNIII
6231 N. Canton Center Rd
-----------

Every Sundey
and Thursday,

we bring
buyers and sellers,

employers end
employees,

landlords and tenants
together.

You can rely on us to
deliver results.

"It's All About
Resultsl"

1·800.579.SELL

Timeshare Resales The I~~!~~~!!.[cheapest way to buy, sell and
rent timeshares. No commis-
sions or broker fees, Call 1-
800-640~6886 or go to
www.buyatimeshare.com

~
ALL CASH faR HOMES.

Fast closings. Any Style. Any
Condition 313-662"6111; 24/7II:::1~&1%,~~;

Mobile Homes .,

CANTON
Owner financed. 3 & 2 bdrm.,
mobile homes as low as
$1DO/mo. plus lot rent.

Call Jim (313) 277-1907

Northern Properly •

GAYLORD - 2 moderately
wooded acres near Manuka
Lake. Awesome area with state
land across street. $22,000.
810-750-3566,313-402-0979

Resorl & VacatIOn a.
Properly .,

Spectacular Virginia
Waterfront CORBIN HALL
Gated, private community on
Atlantic side of
Virginia'S Eastern Shore. 3+
acre lots available from $130K
to $650K with immediate, deep
water access to Chincoteague
Bay. Amenities include com~
munity pier, boat launch &
beautiful community center
w/guest suites, pool, spa & fit~
ness room. Features spectacu-
lar view, mUd cllmate, low
taxes, abundant wildlife. Ask
about other watertront proper-
ties near the Chesapeake Bay.
757~854-3900 or visit
www.corbinhall.com

TImeShare G

Cemetery lots •

CHRISTIANMEMORIAL
CEMETERY

2 lots, Garden of Baptism.
Choice spot. Bronze memorial
marker.$5000. 248-379-6654

GRANOlAWN CEMETERY
Two plots overlooking foun-
tain. $6000 each. Call (313)
310-5023

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out "
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

CANTON ~ Just minutes from Downtown
Plymouth, New construction, 2 ,or 3 BR
condo w/2 car att gar, 2.5 Bas, Irg deck for
leisure living, for as little as $219,900. Call
for weekly specials.

REDFORD - Beautiful 3 Bedroom Brick
Ranch, Updates include, new roqf, copper
plumbing, updated elec. fL!rnace & air.
Remodeled kit, newer oak cabinets & floor,
hardwood floors, new bath in basement.
This is a must see. Call Kevin Tindell

WESTLAND ~ This home is in Excellent
condition! Home offers ell kit, wlexit to
back & 10'x20' covered patio .. Newer
furnace, carpet, roof, & doorway, Ext offers
fenced yard, 2.5 car gar wi opened,
sprinkler sys. Appl. incl. Calilarry Hatliel~

$219,00.;.0_.;.;.....;;..;ColmbSq 734-591-9200 $134,900 117414 734-673-3624 $159,500

LIVONIA· - Fabulous curb appeal for this
beautiful 3 bdrm ranch wi 2 car aU gar.
GR wi FP & Pella doorwalileading to back
yd. Newer above ground pool, shed, crpt,
hot water tank, wndws, SA vanity, roof, 1
yr home warranty. Call Judy Powell

FARMINGTON HILLS - Completely
updated & priced to move! With low fees
too! New crpt, hrdwd firs, rmdld kit, newer
fur & alc, new drwl to deck, new windws
overlooking commons/tennis crt. Tons of
storage. Ali appliances stay! Call Jim
Donohoe
$112,900 T30038 313-570-5511$195,000 S11210 734-626-7541

Own a Home
in NOVI

ONLY $1000!
14x70 2 bed/1 bath
ONLY $20001

16x70
3 bed/2bath

. Hurry-Won't last!
NOVI SCHOOLS
QUALITY HOMES

at
HIGHLANDHIL.LSESTATES
on Seeley Rd., N. of Grand'Rlver

(248) 474·032O!!l

1:~oWE
~~~~!!
€I 720 Sq.fl, 2 bed, 1 bath

;Just $1.00___ 6~

980 Sq.fl. 2 bed, 1 bath

~

~

Great FamilY~

~

Home

1J 3 '::1~t'.~·~~th~
~ $12.000 ~
'/I 980 sq. ft_ ~r 2 Bed, 2 Bath \

/I, $9000 l\7J Immediate ~'/I, G"upaney ,~
l/WOtl't Last 'LOIl9~

'/I Call Nowl ~
J' South Lyon VVoods \

~

C8141 313-820-9711

CANTON - Stunning Condo! Contemporary
Ranch w/cathedral ceilings, and skylights.
1722 sq. ft., formal dining rm, great rm and
den. All appliances included. Association
Dues paid through '06. Call Carol Hussey

CANTON ~ Just reduced!!! Ranch condo on
the 26th fairway! Picture Perlect Upgrades
thruout., 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, den, large
great room. 2-way fireplace. Deck.
Beautifully decorated. Call Carol Hussey

$186,900 26156107 26162178 734-751-9563

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, November 26, 2006 (*) E3

734-751-9563 $255,000

®bliewe~trit

HflMETOWN/llacBm .

®bstwtr & l£tttntric
We work for YOUI

See wlult is going'
on in your
neighborhood. ..

800~579·SELL(7355)
hometawnli/e.com

HOLIDAY'
REtRll1

Doyou hire extra help
for the holidays?
If so, consider running your
employment ad in the
Observer& Eccentric'sHoliday
Employment Directory. This
special page will be running
in Wayne and Oakland
COunties c\".:ry Sunday and
Thursday, starting in October thru December - giving
you plenty of time to prepare that new staff for the
holiday rush!

$46 per inch·
3 inch minimum

Save 20% on each day after the first run when
you commit to more than one dayl

WESTLAND - Absolute Gem. Just move .
right into this well maintained updted
spacious home, Lib could be 4th BA.
Beautiful kit w/new cabs, cntr tops & fir,
Fresh paint, updted 1/2 ba redone.
Covered patio in back yard, Call Ed Bowlin.

REDFORD ~ One of a kind in this sub!
Brick ranch wi 3 bdrm, 1 1/2 baths, wi an
updt kit. Fr wi fpl off kit. New fmt porch,
wi deck off fr, & porch at back. Full bmnt
wi wlo to bckyd. Calilarry Hatfield

$149,900 $159,500 313-820-9711S28344B1324 313-671-3063

PLYMOUTH - JUST REDUCED!I!INSTANT-
lY APPEALING! One-half acre of beaulffully
designed landscaping invites you inside
this great updated Cape Cod. Hardwood
floors thruout the main floor. Finished
basement. $3,000 towards closing costs.
Call Carol Hussey
$305,000 26181946 734-751-9663

PLYMOUTH - BUYER CLOSING CREDITS
UP TO $15,0001 All Brick Ranch wi maple
kitchen, new carpets and .full walkout lower
level. For Sale or lease wi Option! Call Kay
Merx. Appointment Only.

$188,500 26160925 734-213-6750

..&~':) denotes Livonia (734)591-9200' Plymouth(734)455-7000 ~ m ~_
~ •. v"tualtour 38705 SevenMile Road,Suite 150 217 W.AnnArbor Road I,:J ~ ~

Ot:O"4qO~O ,

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.horizon2000.net
http://www.WaterstoneResorts.com
http://www.buyatimeshare.com
http://www.corbinhall.com
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Aparlmenls/ ~
Unfurmshed ..

REDFDRD • 1 & 2 BDRM
$99 Deposit Plus
1s1 Monlh Free*

, lncl: central air, private
storage, walk·i" closets.
(313) 937-3319 EHO
*Some restrictions apply

Apartmentsl A.
Unfurnished ..

Apartments! a
Unfurnished ..

Farmington Hills

*
HAPPINESS IS ...
Moving into a cozy,
1 bedroom apt, with
REDUCED RENT &

SECURITY DEPDSIT.
Carport & water included

Starting at $545
CEOARBROOKE APTS.

248-478-0322

NOVI
Canton EHO
Franklin Palmer

Apartments

Meadowbrook
N. Of 10 Mile

FREE RENT TILL 2007
Hurry.,.lncludes our beautiful~
Iy remodeled apartments with
new kitchens, custom paint
and moldings, and in unit
washer/dryers! limited avail·
ablllty ... come see whyl EHO

TREE TOP MEADDWS
(248) 348-9590

Apartments/ _
Unfurnished _

FALL SAVINGS!
Reduced Rates
OR Select Units

Farmington HillsBIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified Studio, 1 & 2
Bedroom Applicants

Available in town Birmingham
at the 555 Building.

Call Jessica {248} 645~1191

(866) 267-8640
Palmer Rd. Between

Lilley & Sheldon
www.cmipropertles.net

MAPLE RIOGE
APARTMENTS

DAK PARK NDRTH
LINCDLNBRIAR
APARTMENTS

• 2 bedroom 1,5 bath
to 1160 sq. ft.

• 3 bedroom 1.5 bath 1380
sQ. ft + full basement

FROM $BOO
FREE GAS HEAT!
(248) 968·4792

MANAGER'S
SPECIAL!

CANTDN GARDENS
APARTMENTS

HOLlOAY SPECIAL
REMODELED

2 Bdrm. Townhouse
$650-S750

$100 Security Deposit
~50 Sq, Ft.

Washer & Dryers*
112 Month off. 1st month
No Rent for December

734-455-7440 PLYMOUTH
BROUGHAM MANOR

1 Bdrm. S570, 2 Bdrm .. $660
(734) 455·1215

BIRMINGHAM .
FARMS

APARTMENTS
'RENDVATION SPECIAL'

Lock into your special rental
rate while we are still under
renovation. Please call for
details! Beautiful large 1 &
2 bdrm. Immediate oc"
cupancyl Located at 15
Mile & Telegraph. Close to
shopping,. restaurants &
theaters. Easy access to all
freeways. Bloomfield Hills
schools!

Unbeatable pricesl
248-851-2340

2307B Mlddlebelt
Spacious 1 & 2 bdrm., 2
bath, CIA. Carport. avail,

S560-$650

248-473-5180 PLYMOUTH 1 bdrm. avail-
able. Near downtown.
$SSO/mo. incl: heat. + securi·,
!y. 734·455·2635FARMINGTON MANOR APTS.

$IDBO 8AVINGS
Deluxe studio & 1 bedroom,
carport. Sr. Citizens move in
as low as $500 with approved
credit. 248·888·0868CANTON· We have homes

for rent. Pets welcome. Call
Sandy at Sun Homes for
details· at: 888·304·8941.

Exclusive
Skyline/Clayton Retailer

CLAWSDN
14 Mile/main area. Luxury 2,
bdrm. Heat/water inc!. No
pets. $695/mo.

Call Connie: 248-641"8317

CDRKTDWN DETROIT· under
2000 sq.ft. loft, hardwood
floors, all utlliUes incl. Must
see! $1100/mo 248-207-7547

PLYMOUTH - Clean. large 1
bdrm $550 & up. 2 bdrm $675
& up. Incl heat/Water. Laundry
on-site. 248·446·2021

. PLYMOUTH DUPLEX
Re-done 2 bedroom. App-
liances, laundry, air. $650/mo.
+ utilities & deposit. No pets.

(734) 45~-0854

FARMINGTON
WEST APARTMENTS

1 & 2 8edrooms Apts.
Rent starting at $635
No security deposit.

First Month Rent Freel
FREE Heat and water.
Located in downtown

Farmington on
Grandriver W. of Power.

248-474-4698
Plymouth

Happy New Year!

No Rent
Unlil 2007!

Plus Rent
Starting At $589

*Selected Units Only

FREE HEAT
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2. Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouthl

734-455-3880
www.yorkcommunities.com

BIRMINGHAM
Maple Road Townes,
Maple at Columbia (east of
Adams). This is where you
want to be! Charming ivy
covered, award winning
building features beautifully
updated 1 bdrm. apts.
($725), 1 Bdrm. lown*
homes ($820), and 2 bdrm.
townhomes ($895).
Edgewood Court411 E. 14
Mile (east of Pierce). 2
Bdrm., 1 bath townhomes
with full basements,
garage, Gustom paint, cabi"
netry, and moldings. ($995)

All feature central air, 1 cat
OK with fee. Appointments

avail. daily, EHO.
The Benelcke Group

248·736·1635

FIVE, Five, Five.
ONE MONTH FREE

To Qualified Studio, 1 & 2.
Bdrm Applicants.

Aavailable in town
Birmingham.

555 S. Old Woodward.
Call Jessica (248) 645-1191

GARDEN CITY 2 bedroom,
$650/mo. includes heat &
water, IVC, appliances, laundry
facilities. (248) 310-5317

GARDEN CITY, Clean, quiet,
beautifully remodeled 2
bdrm., heat & water incl., 1/2
mo. Sec. Dep. 248-474-3005

GARDEN CITY
Updated 1 bdrm, air, iaundry,

all utilities included.
$550/mo. 248-346-6108

LINCOLN PARK 1 bdrm. Own
utility room, all appliances.
Newly decorated. Private
entrance. $470. No pets. 734-
281-2604 www.hfac.net

Dearborn EHD
Dearborn Club
Apts. & Townhomes

$300 OFF
1st Full Months Rant!·

Starting at $565
Free Heat & Water

(866) 534-3358
On Inkster Rd.

Just N. of Ford.Rd.
www.cmiproperties.net

• Restrictions Apply
PLYMOUTH: Large 1 bdrm
apt. All utilities included.
Ample parking. $725/mo. Call
for - it: (734) 455-3669

PLYMDUTH
large, 2 bdrm upper flat in
historic home, cat okay, $695
Mark (734) 455·4169

Dearborn Heights
End 01 Year

Blowout!

Rent Starling
At $499

·Selecled units only.
LINCOLN PARK

Deluxe 1 & 2 bedrooms.
Starting at $399 a month.
Quiet, private balcony's,
storage, laundry, ceiling
fans wi lights & bl!nds.

313-386-6720

PLYMOUTH
MCCOOL APARTMENTS

Spacious 1& 2 Bdrms
Heat included

Assigned Parking
Walking distance \0 down-

tOWI1Plymouth
1 MONTH FREE 0111 bdrm's

Located on the corner of
Sheldon & N. Territorial

1 Bedroom from $568/month
Call for details

810-240-8373

FREE HEAT
CAMBRIDGE

APARTMENTS
(313) 274-4755

www.yorKcol1lmunities.com LIVONIA 5 Mile/Middlebelt.
Deluxe 1 & 2 bdrm unit, wash-
er & dryer hookup, Starting at
$640. 248-521-1978

CANTON
BRAND NEW

Unique Terrace, Carriage
House, Townhome and
Theatre Flat floor plans.
Garages and fireplaces
available. Includes fuil size
washer and dryer and 9ft.
ceilings, 1, 2, & 3 bdrms.
in the superb Cherry Hill
Village location.

Call8B8·658·7757 or
visit online:

uptownapls.com

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 & 2 Bedroom mobiie
homes, appliances, no pets
From $390. (248) 477·2080

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 BDRM 1 MONTH FREE!
Spacious 1 & 2 bdrm. Laundry
in unit. Water & carport Incl.
$575-$700. (586) 254-~511

FARMINGTON HILLS 31600 ~
Mile, 1 & 2 bdrm. avail.
Starting at $495. Modern bldg.
country setting. 248-473-0035 PLYMDUTH

PRINCETON CDURT
2 bdrm, 1 & 2 bath apts.

Private entry, patio.
Washer/ dryer hook-up

Move-In Special
734·45~·6640 EHO

NORTHVILL,
Novi Road

N. of8 Mile
1 MONTH FREE

+
$199 MOVES YOU INI

Small, charming community
nestled in a stream side set-
ting, Featuring a variety of
unique one bedroom floor
plans Including cool 2 story
lofts and 1 bedroom with
French doors to den, Check
out our new cherry hardwood
floors and desIgner paint
schemes from only $695
PLUS A MONTH FREE! EHO

The Tree Tops
(248) 347-1690

PLYMDUTH PARK APTS.
40325 Plymouth Rd.

1 bedroom-$615
Special-$50 off per mo.

,for the first year.
With approved credit
Call mgr. for details

734'416-5840

Farmington Hills
$450/1Bdrm.
$550/2Bdrm.
$675/3Bdrm.

Includes water & paid
large portion of heat.

We allow pets. Please
Call. 24S'615'8~20

Plymouth
SHELOON PARK

APARTMENTS

Novi EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

From $570
, REOUCED Sec. Dep.
• FREE City Water
* Carports Included

Spacious 1 & 2 bdfl:ns.
CIA. Carport. Pool.

From $565
50% off 1st 3 Months

W/gond credit!
Call' (734) 453·8811

! .FARMINGTON HILLS
ANNGIE APTS.

FREE HEAT! 1 bedroom
$505.9 Milel Middlebelt

248-47B-74B9

(866) 238-1153
On West Park Dr.

Just S. of Pontiac Tr.
www.cmiproperties.net

NOVI·MAIN STREET AREA.
1 & 2 Bdrm Apts. Washer/
Dryer, Private Entrance &
Balcony. 24B·348·D625 EHO

w: BLOOMFIELD

W"'$!tl·V~MJlDm:
aet:lrement Community

Seniors ...
""- ~ Got toe Us!

See-1 Bedroom Apartment 5eeHappy Hours
see-VolunteerWork $~Exercise Programs
5¢Dog Walking Service see-BilliardsGames
see-Beauty/Barber Services 5~Shopping, Shopping,Shopping
5etMini-Bus Transportation See- Dinnerin Restaurant
$ee-PersonalCare Service 51¢' HousekeepingSendee
5.wPinocnie Games 5£& Red Hat Society
$¢Ceramics Class See MovieNight
See-LaundryService SteOlher Water plants while on vacation

Call Today 734· 729·3690
TrY (Hearing Impaired) 1-800/649-3777 g

Hours Monday-Friday 9:00 to 6:00,Saturday 10:00to 2:00 51
""'" 34601Elmwood· westland, Michigan ~48185.1. i
LEI E ual Housin 0 ortunit 0. 111

riJ~fe, APARTMENTS
22250 Swan Road' South Lyon, MI 48178

..

,..,1 bedroom units from $549~600
"." ~".' . ~ 2 bedroom units. from $649-700

. " ,. VERY pet friendly!
'::J .~l-\ ,. carport included

~ , .~~,' -' 24 hour fitness center
I. $. > ,. easy highway access

Phone 248-437-1223' F"" 248-437-1100

Apartmenls! ~
Unfurnished .,

REDFDRD DNE MONTH FREE
RENTI $99 MDVE INI FREE
HEAT & WATERI 24715 Five
Mile·1 bdrm $500; 2 bdrm
$600 Quiet, clean, appliances,
new carpet, paint. No pets.
Mon-Sat, 11-6.313·945·0524

REDFDRD· TWD BDRM
1/2 Off 1st Month's Rent

Plus: $99 Deposit'
Features Include: central
air, large closets, some

units 1:Yo!bathrooms.
(313) 937-3319 EHO
'Some restrictions apply

SOUTH LYDN - MEAODWS OF
SOUTH LYDN $900/mo. 3
bdrm, laundry. Pet friendly.
248·767-4207

Southfield
Affordablel Great Locationl

What more could you ask
for? Enjoy the comfort amI:
convenience you deserve in
our spacious one bedroom
homes. Just one minute from
1·6~6, 1·~6. M-l0 (The Lodge)
and Southfield Freeway, you
will enjoy all the wonderful
things that Metro Detroit has
to offer. Come visit your new
home today! Features:
.Water included
.Fully equipped kitchens
• On Site laundry
.Close to shopping, dining
.Carport included
.24 hour emergency

maintenance.
One Bedrooms, $595

Directions, From 1-696, exit
Greenfield North to 11 Mile
Rd. Go west on 11 Mile and
we are one half mlle down on
the left. By appt. only.
248-557-1582,586-754'7816

Professionally managed by
FIrst Holding Corporation

Southfield

COUNTRY CORNER

Huge Apartments
& Town Homes

1,2, & 3 Bedroom

From $815

• Heat, water, carport
included

• Pet Policy
• Night Gatekeeper
~ Heated Pool
~ Private Balcony
~ Short Term Leases
- Free Gym Membership

Close to Birmingham.
Shopping, and Freeways
Ask About Our Specials

248-647-6100
Let us fax our brochure
zendells@aol.com EHO

WARREN-$600/MONTH
(1 BDRM Apts. ONLY!)

$575 Security Deposit
Special Rates for

Excellent Credlt Report
·24 hr. emergency
maintenance

-Laundry facUities in each
building

-Hot water inciuded
-Central air conditioning
·Cable ready
·Private kitchen area
-Fully lighted parking lot

Business hours:
9 am-5 pm Mon.-FrL
12 pm-3 pm Sun.

Please call 586-758-7718
to schedule an

appt. for viewing.

WESTlAND • 1 & 2 bdrm, 2
baths, Washer/Dryer, Private
Entrance & Balcony.

734·459·1711 EHO

WESTLAND BEAUTIFUL
Brand new large 1 bdrm.
Ceramic tile, $400/mo. 32457
Lenawee. (734).658-8.823

I, .
www.hometownllfe.toj

I
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IIIMEmWN/ltacom
Apartments/ 1f!!S..
Unfllrlllshert 'if' CondosfTownhouses <I>

Westland

GARDEN CITY· ALL NEWI 1
bdrm, gas, laundry. $725, 1st
mo free. 734-432-0303
www.terbergdesign.com/rent

LIVONIA Fully furnished 1
barm lower wlfireplace, flat-
screen TV, all utillUes & cable.
$895/mo.313-538-2819

PLYMOUTH 2S~ E PEARL S1
3 bdrm lower. Freshly painted.
$760 mo. 1 yr. lease. No pets.
Credit check. (734) 453-4679

Prices that won't SCAR",' yOU,

A great look to CROW about,
It's AUTUMN·atie!
You'll FALL for us!

Apartments! ...
Unfurnished ..,

d
NDRTHVILLE • 2 bdrm. 2 1/2
bath, attached garage, finished
walkout bsmt, heat! water incL
$1200/mo. 248-231-2396

NDVI CONDO - Country Place,
2 Ig. bdrms, bath, private
garage, cIa, 1st floor laundry,
clubhouse, pool, Immed,
occup., park-like grounds,
$1050/mo. 313-590-5051

PLYMOUTH -Furnished 1
bdrm, 1 bath, 1st floor, 55+
community, no pats.
$650/mo. 734·260·~053 .

SOUTHFIELD- 1 month free!
New 2 bdrm, 2.5 bath, 2 car
attached, private entry.
$1800/ mo. 248-302·22B1

WestlandW,STLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments

AMAZING!
MOVE-IN SPECIALS

Westland
Estates

$520*· $5490

Security
Deposit $200

..wow ..
1 Bdrm.

$485!'HEAT/ WATER
INCLUDED

• POOL
• CLUBHOUSE
, CABLE READY
• Pet Welcome
• Model

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm. apartments

With 8alcony.

Cherry Hill near
Merriman

Call lor Details'
734·729·2242

No fifle print in this ad! .

- HeatlWater included -
- $20.00 Ap'plication Fee

New Residenl's Only

734·722·4700
Mon. -Fri. 9-7, Sat.

Sun. 10·4

WESTLAND - ZERD MOVE·INI
Warren & Middlebelt. Large 1
bdrm. Free heat & water.
S585/mo. 734-45~-1160

Westland EHO
Hawthorne Club

Apartments
Apartmenls/ A
FurnJshed ..Winter Special

1 Week Only
$625 For

2 Bdrm Uppers
(866) 262-3697

Merriman Rd. Btwn
Ann Arbor Tr. &

Warren Rd.
www.cmipropertles.net

Birmingham' Novi
Royal Oak' Troy
Furnished

Apts.
• Monthly Leases
• Immediate Occupancy
, Lowest Rates
• Newly Decorated

SUITE LIFE
248-549-5500

WEST BLOOMFIELO
KEEGO HARBOR

2 Bdrm, 1.5 Bath, 1200
sq. ft. + Ssmt & Carport

RENT SB~51M0
PURCHASE S125.000

(24B) 334-5011

Westland .
ENO DF YEAR

BLOWOUT!
RENT STARTING
At $520/MO FARMINGTON HILLS CONDO

Lg 1 bdrm, washer /dryer/new
palntlappliances, carport.
248-380-5405. 248-71~·32~3

PLYMOUTH 1 bdrm., kitchen
& utensils. washer I dryer;
utilities incL $950/mo. 3 mo.
min. 734-416-5100

WESTLAND- 2 bdrm. 2 balh,
appliances, water· incl. Near
shopping. $790/mo.

734-658-0112
ORCHAROS OF

NEWBURGH
- 1 & 2 Bedroom plans

• Playground Area
• Pool & Clubhouse
• Cilrport Included

--------
WESTLAND- 3 bdrm condo, 1
1/2 bath, ale, bsmt, garage,
pool. $875 w/option. Ford/Hix
area. 248-388-2203

(734) 729-5090
www.yorkcommunilies.com Condosrrownhollses <I> Westland

BAO CREDIT OK
Lease with option to buy,

2 bdrm, 2 bath, 1200 sq. ft.,
$850 mo. 734-812-0565

WESTLANO MALL AREA
Sharp, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, pool,
pond view, appliances, nice
area. $750.734-261-5053

BIRMINGHAM
Amazing 1 bdrm, new kitchen,
1/2 mile to downtown. $850
includes water & heat. Agent.
(248) 848-9443

WESTLAND
FOREST LANE APTS.

6200 Wayne Rd
Studio's 1 & 2 bdrms.

$50 off monthly
for the first yr.

Heat & Water included.
734·722-51S5

I B!RMINGHAM: DESIGNER'S. I
1 BDRM Hardwood floors

I
,nev; maple Kltcnel1, slale bath. . CANTON
wi EuroShower. 1st floor 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath, Appliances,
courtyard view. $750 mo No pets, Fordl Sheldon area,
1248) 644-7272 '865/mo. Call 248-514-0585

FARMINGTDN HILLS· 3 bdrm.
kitchen, appliances, fenced
yard. No yard work, no pets,
Middlebelt!10 Mile area. $765
+ sec. deposit. 248-855-1265

NORWAYNE • $700 Move-ln!
3 bdrm, Updated kitchen and
batt). Newer carpeting, freshly
painted. 313-475-8309

PLYMOUTH 1 bdrm,. aU appli-
ances non-smoking, parking,
CIA, $650 + gas & elec. Sec
$1'075.·248·661-5141

WESTLAND
G~F~!.~RMS,6,PAR:TME~1!

1 Bedroom-$530
Special-Additional $50 off
monlly for the first year.
Heat &: Water included.

734·641-9623
BIRMINGHAM

Walk to Downtown
2 Bdrm Apt.

$925/mo. $500 Sec. Dep,
Ask About Our

Holiday Special!
(248) 645·299~

: Westland
THE"NEW"
WESTERN

HillS
NEW MANAGEMENT
,Updated Apartments,

new carpet.
$349 MOVES YOU IN
W/IST MONTH FREE

1 Bdrm. $565
2 bdrm. $559 & $620
(734) 729·6520

BLODMFIELD TWP 1600 sq.
ft. 2 bdrms, 1 den, 2.5 baths,
attached 2 car. Atrium off
kitchen. Fireplace, CIA, fin-
Ished bsmt, pool, tennis. No
pets. $1300 mo. (248) 853-
0821 PLYMOUTH· Close to toW!!.

Clean 2 bedroom, 1.5 bath,
ale, appliances, basement.
$750. No pets. 734-658-6634

WAYNE· 2 bdrm, bsmt, din-
ing room, CIA, stove & refrig-
erator, completely remodeled.
$720mo., $1000 security. No
pets. lawn maintenance
Included. 734-427-7545

CANTON OUiET HDME 2
Bdrm., 1.5 bath, tile, pool, CIA,
patio, nice bsmt., washerl
dryer, carport. 517-655-2753

VENOY PINES APTS.

ENO OF YEAR
BLOWOUT!

NO RENT
UNTll2007!

Plus Rent
Starling
At $595

CLAWSON/ROYAL OAK
825 Broadacre-E. off

Crooks, N. of 14 Mile.
Spacious 2 bdrm., 1.5 bath
town homes feature beauti-
fully updated kitchens, cus-
tom paint and moldings,
full basements, private
yards, carports. Minutes ,to
Somerset and Birmingham.
Only $925. EHO.
Appointments avail. 7 days
or visit our leasing Open
House from noon to 5 PM
on Fri., Sat., Sun: &' Moli.

The Beneicke Group
(248)736-1635 .

Westland· 2 bdrm. Ful! bsmt.
Ctean, neat. Quiet neighbor-
hood. Immediate occupancy,
From $645/mo. Credit check.

Call Jamie: 734-721-8111

WESTLAND/NORWAYNE
Quad unit, 2 bedroom. Clean.

Remodeled kitchen! Under
$560 734-416·97~9

Flals •NEWLY RENOVATEO
KITCHENS & BATHS

- 1 & 2 bedroom apts.
some with fireplace

- Clubhouse

FERNDAl.E Charming 2 bdrm
lower. Hardwood floors, Free
washer, dryer. Ample parking.
Near downtown. $600 mo.
incl water. 313-B05-2389

FARMINGTDN 1 bdrm, 1 balh.
Newly remodeled. Washer,
dryer in unit. $595. Heat
included. 586-212-2501

FARMINGTON HILLS
Green Pointe Copper Creek

2 bdrm, 2.5 bath, finished
bsmt, 2.5. car, great cond.,
S1250/mo. (313) 886-2965

LIVONIA - 2 bdrm, 1400 sq.ft.,
bsmt, freshly painted, appli-
ances, immediate occupancy,
$850/mo. 734-276'0503

LIVONIA Beautiful 3 bdrm, 3
bath, 2 level spacious 2,225
sq. ft. at 6 & NeWburgh Rd.
laurel Woods, $1500/mo.
734-464-8221 734·216·2615

(734) 261-7394
WWW.yorkcommunilies.com

PLYMOUTH (DDWNTOWN
Small 1 bdrm., applianc
washer/dryer, cia, all utlL
PETS $525. 248-345-255

ROYAL OAK SPACIOUS
bdrm upper· flat, $675 pi
utilities. Immed. occupan
Call (248) 203-9860

WESTLAND Ford & 275 Lg.
bdrm/ possible 3rd. Dining r
laundry. Nice quiet sub. At!
& yd., $630 734-576-3030 I
Homes For Rent S
BERKLEY, Remodeled 3 bd1'
bungalow. Dishwasher, C/
bsmt, $975/month. ,

Agent: (586) B22·1554

BERKLEY • Sharp 3 bd
Ranch, 4129 Greenfield bt'
12 & 13 Mile, applianc
garage $675/mo. Ref. requlr

Bob. 248-360'2095
ShareNet Realty 248-642-j6

BIRMINGHAM
3 bdrm Ranch. S1100/mo. I
2 bdrm Ranch, S9~5/mo. I
ShareNet Realty 248-642-16

BIRMINGHAM 3 bdrm ran
2 bath, great room, firspla
new hardwood floors. F
bsmt, 2 ear garage. Bu
1985. $13~0. 248·252-386

BIRMINGHAM
3 Bdrms, 2 baths, 2 gara~
Central air, Laundry faciliti~
$1100, 24a'649-406~

BIRMINGHAM ~ 3 bedroo
2 car garage, air conditione
fireplace. 488 Harmo
S2300/mo. 313'570-~6

BLDOMFIELD HILLS Guel
house. 1100 sq.ft. 2 bdrm, i
bath, all appliances, wI fir
place, on 4 beautiful acr
Share pool. Private dri
S1200/n,g. 24B'644·31

CANTON I
Large 3 bdrm, 3 level dupl
w/bsmt, AlC" no pet
Ford/Sheldon. $997/mo.
Cali: 734·3~5·DB29·NOWI

Canton -
NEW HDMES FDR RENT,

One Month Free i
3 bdrm, 2 bath. $599/nto!'

All appliances and '
alc Included,
Pets Wetcome I
888-304-0078 '
SUN HOMES I'

. COLLEGE PARK ESTATES I

51074 Molt Rd.
(Between Geddes & Mich I

Ave. off Ridge Road).
Skyline/Clayton Retailer .

(i)

CANTON- Newer 4 bdr
Brick Colonial, 2.5 bath, 3 c~
3083 sq. ft. S2500/mo. D&1
Properties, 248-888-9133 i

CANTDN • RENT TD DW~
Problem credit okai
$1395/mo, wilh $700 monthi
creditll 734-667-1906

CANTON - We have homes
for rent. Pets welcome. Call
Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304-8941

Exclusive
Skyline/Clayton Retailer

CLAWSDN 2 bdrm, 1 bal
hardwood floors, appliance
2 car garage. Near downtow
$850/mo.248-435-0216 I

OEARBORN HEIGHTS·3 bdr~
1.5 bath, finished bsmt,.3 ca
garage. Crestwood School'
No pets, $975/mo., 1 mo. se
dep. Call: 248·347·682

DEARBORN Rent to Own,
bdrm, bungalow, bsmt., ga
age. Cute house, nice -are
great starter. 248-921-243

DETROIT, OEARBORN HTS
4 bdrms. AUn: Sec 8 tenant
$150 credit/winter heat. $3
off move in fee.:, 1-800-99
8~60, or Phil: 734·444-575

FARMINGTON 2 Bdrm., har
wood floors. Laundry· hoo
ups. $675. Ref. & deposit re
Option to buy. 248-348-006

FARMINGTDN HILL REN
TO OWN! Spacious
Bedrooms, 2 baths. 30'*
Rent Credit Farmingto
Schools. $1195

877·293·6402

FARMINGTDN HILLS 2 bdr
2 bath, updated kitche
bsmt.,storage, 2 carport
pool/clubhouse. $1200/m
D&HProperties-248-888-91 ,

.r," ~
~...

. ·n
FARMINGTON HILLS

3 bdrm, 1 car garage,
bsmt. S~OO mo. 248-78,
6808, 248-471-5606 1

IIFARMINGTON HILLSI
bdrm, Many extras. AI! appt
ances. 1 yr. lease. $800/moj

(313) 588-o9~

Canterbury
Woods

Apartments!
I, 2 & 3 Bedroom Apls •

Ask Aboul Our Specials!

Beech Daly, South of Cherry Hill

(313) 562-3988
Equal Housing Opportunity

http://www.cmipropertles.net
http://www.yorkcommunities.com
http://www.hfac.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.yorKcol1lmunities.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
mailto:zendells@aol.com
http://www.hometownllfe.toj
http://www.terbergdesign.com/rent
http://www.cmipropertles.net
http://www.yorkcommunilies.com
http://WWW.yorkcommunilies.com
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NORTHVILLE ' 1300 sq, II
and up. 7 Mile & Napier Rd.

Call Sam, (248) 722-1937
Century 21 Marketplace

TROY, MI '1003 BAOOER OR.
2200 sq.ft., newly decorated,
2 restrooms, office space.
248·852,4439, 248'583·9191
TROY WAREHOUSE 2,5yr
lease. 8460 sq.ft./1000 offices.
1694 MaxwelL $3900/mo·incl.
taxes/ins. 248-649-6663

Homes For Renl G living Quarters To a
Share V Rooms for Rent G~om:s For Renl • Homes For Rent G Homes For Rent G Homes For Renl G Homes For Rent •

.',
TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL

Ale, Jacuzzi in rooms, maid
service, HBO. low daily/wkly
rates.
Sunrise Inn 734-42'7-1300
Tel·g6 Inn 313-535-4100
Royal Inn 248-544-1575
Fairlane 248-347-9999
Relax Inn 734-595-9990

IIIIIiI3
FARMINGTON AREA- Mo. to
mo. Starting $149 & up. Call
Bruce: 248-739-1150

FARMINGTON HillS Clean 3
bdrm.garage, fenced. $775.

,,,' TODD A. SMITH, RE/MAX
.:., Classic 248-449-6263

FERNDALE Newer 3 bdrm,
1.5 bath, big kitchen, cia, all
appliances, fenced yard.
$995/mo, 24S'340'9755
GARDEN CITY 1600 sq, ft,
ranch, 3 bdrm, Ig. garage, Ig.
lot. Call for details. $1100/mo.
Call Don 734-789-1655

WESTLAND great location! 3
bdrm ranch. hardwood, fin-
ished bsmt, 2 car. Appliances.
$1095,734,276,2783

CANTDN Executive, new
home, 9 acres, wooded. huge
room, cable, laundry & utilities
incl. $350, (734) 658,8823

L1VDNIA Female to share with
same. Full house privileges.
$595 (mo to mo)+ security
incl. utilities. 734 425-9592

PLYMDUTH
Close·to downtown & Hines
Park. Beautiful 2 bdrm.
duplex. 8smt., appliances,
beautiful deck. Nice area.
$850 mo, 734-658-2347

PLYMOUTH- Country ranch. 3
bdrm, 2.5. bath. With out-
buildings, $1350; house only,
$1150, 734'516-1000

WEST BLOOMFIELD 4 bdrm"
3.5 bath, family rm. wlfire-
place, eat-In kitchen, 2 car,
sec. sys., invisible fence, Y2
acre, Dog under 15 Ibs ok. 1
yr, lease. Long term ok. N. of
Maple/W. of Middlebelt.
$2300/month 248-939-2559

WEST BLDDMFIELD,
Birmingham Schools. 3 bdrm,
2 full baths, Walnut Lk. access,
$1690, addedvaluerealty.com

Agent, 248-787·7325

€!I LIVONIA 3 bdrm,
. 2 bath. Like new!

3 car garage .
$1075 mo, 248-

787·6S08, 248-471-5606

LIVONIA 3 bdrm tri-level, 2 car
garage. CIA, dishwasher,
washer, dryer. $950 mo. 14243
Brentwood. 7~4-422-0886

LIVONIA - 3 bedroom, 2 car,
cia, finished basement, stovel
refrigerator. Pets. Negotiabie.
$975/mo, 734-717-3452,
734-717-7643

REDFORD NO BANKS NEED,
ED 3 Bdrm, bungalow, bsmt.,·
2 car garage, $975/$3500.

248-921-2432
WESTLAND

Nice area. 3 bdrm, bsmt, Ig
yard. see 8 ok. $875 + see,
734·732'695S 734,495-1899

WESTLAND Remodeled 3
bdrm, bsmt, 2 car, non-smok-
ing. No Pets. Sect 8 ok,
S1095/$1195, 734-420-6952

WESTLAND·Rent while you
buy! 3 bdrm ranch wi bsmt &
fenced yard. Cherry Hill & Hix.
$1100, Agenl: 734,718,3495

WESTLAND Updated brick
ranch, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, bsmt. 2
car, 1575 sq. ft. $11 OO/mo.
D&H Properties 248-737-4002

REDFORO,RENT OR LEASE
w/ option. Adorable, 1350 sq.
ft., 3 bdrm. 1.5 bath, new
kitchen, garage, $995/mo.

S10-599-3452
majesticrentals.co m

ROYAL OAK 1500 Sq, Ft
Colonial with part finished
basement & 2 Y2 car garage!
Avail. January 1st $1,595 per
mo. Carlo @ 248-821-1894

SOUTHFIELD 8 Mile & Inkster,
3 bdrm., 2 bath, upgraded
kitchen, Ig. deck. $910/mo. +
1-1/2 sec. dep. 734-845-0809

SOUTHGATE Sharp 3 bdrm
ranch, garage, CIA, immediate
occupancy, option to buy
available. $800, 248-788-1823

SUPERIOR TWP. Immed.
Occup .. 4 Bdrm, 2.5 bath,
deck, sprinkler system, appli-
ances, Built. 2003, just W, of
Canton. $1290/mo.

(734) 516,2492

GARDEN CITY Lease/Option or
Rent. Credit' repair available. 3

k-<'" bdrm, bsmt, 2.5 car garage.t·: $900 mo.+ 'security & utilities.
"" 810'231-3639.

GARDEN CITY, Sharp 3 bdrm
brick ranch. Finished bs'mt,
immediate occupancy, option
10 buy. $800, 248-788-1S23
GARDEN CITY Sharp 3 bdrm,

!o full bsmt, garage, fireplace.
", Avail. now. $950/mo 11/2 mo.

sec. See 8 ok. 734-397-8074

GaragelMlili Slorage •WEST BLOOMFIELD
LAKEFRONT

2 bdrm, new flooring, avail
nowt $995/mo. 248-324-2577

WESTLAND- 2 & 3 bdrm du-
plexes. Also 2 bdrm ranch.
Updated, fenced, now ready I
(Venoy/Palmer area). Great
manager. 313-418-9905

WESTLAND - 2 bdrm, bsmt,
all appliances, AlC, new car-
pet, pets neg. $750+/mo.
Section 8 OK. 734-397-8187

FARMINGTON HILLS
Hamilton Business' Center

Executive suites starting at
$350/mo. T-1 internet avai!al-
ble, Flexible lease terms.

248-324-3600

AUTO AND GENERAL
STDRAGE

In heated, secure, under-
ground garage. Birmingham/
Troy. 248-35-2-9770

PLYMOUTH
1600 sq. ft. Room with

access to house. $425/mo.
Call after 6pm
734-262'5500Mobile Home Renlals • L.. selOpllOn Tn Bny •

REDFORD Ample . parking
w/hlgh traffic visibility directly
on 5 Mile. 1100 sq. ft space.
Recently remodeled. $700/mo
t' util. 313-541-7770

EIIiB
AUTO REPAIR FACILlTY- 2800
sq.ft. available for rent near
busy Auto Mall, high traffic. Ii:
96/Newburgh, 248-798-9957

L1VONIA-1,000-10,000 sq.".
Industriall Office, perfect loca-
tion, 1-96 corridor, built to suit.
On-site mgt. (877) 815-0508
NORTH FARMINGTON HILLS

GREAT SUB,LEASE
OPPORTUNITY

Oniy $1/sq. ft./month (Triple
Net) approx. 11,300 sq. ft.,
splitabl,e. One story office suite
with main street exposure and
great parking. Perfect for any
professional office. Willing to
sacrifice at this low low price!
This Won't Last Long.

For more info cali
313,300-5517

CANTON - We have homes
for rent. Pets welcome. Call
Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304-8941

Exclusive
Skyline/Clayton Retailer

Rnoms For R,nl •
8UY LEASE/BRICK RANCH

3 bdrm., 1 1/2 bath, finished
bsmt., sun room, 2 car garage. '
Terms fexible. ·248-921-2432

COMMERCE TWP 3 bdrm, 1
bath ranch. Newly painted ..
Close to ,lake w/privileges.

, Sa95/mo, 248-684'4173

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
REDUCED RATES

1·2·3 & 4 BEDROOMS
All 8reas. C811Today!

248·561-0077
HUNTINGTON WOODS

3 bdrm Tudor, $2500/mo.
RDCHESTER HILLS

3 bdrm, 1.5 balh, $940/mo,
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620
INKSTER- Remodeled 3 bdrm
ranch, bsmt, 2 car garage,
immediate occupancy, option
to buy, $600, 248-78S-1823

" Sell it all with
Observer 8: Eccentric
I ·800·579·8ELL *FARMINGTON HILLS

Kitchen,
Washer/dryer. NO

PETS $295+utilitles.
Call 24S-835-9895For the best aula

classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's 311about ~'
RESULTS! "::;,fj3:"

~

SUPERIOR TWP. Icc===-::-:"-:--:--:--
Rental Open House

Sunday 12/3/06 2- 4pm
Newer 4 bd-rm. Colonial.
1800 sq. ft. $1425/mo.

9748 Ravenshlre Dr.
Near Canton Area.

Apply at Open House
734.418.8732

DeMossAdvantage .com/97ral

WAYNE· Remodeled 3 bdrm
ranch, huge master bdrm,
immediate occupancy, option
to buy, $700, 248'788-1S23

WAYNE & WESTLAND 3
bdrms. Pets ok, $900. One
w/garage. (734) 612-7708 or
(734) 722, 8943

WESTLAND 2 bdrm duplex.
Venoy & Palmer. Newer win-
dows, carpet, kitchen. $550
per mo, (248) 344-2822

WESTLAND· 3 bdrm. Appli-
ances, deck, fenced yard, CIA.
Ford & Wayne Rds. $925/mo.
No Section 8. 248·346-6108

WESTLAND, 35856 Rolf, 3
bdrm, 1100 sq, fl., fenced
yard, 2 1/2 car garage, CIA,
dishwasher, washer, drye'r,
$950 a month. Section 8 ok.

(734) 837,3612

REDFORD 1500 sq. ft., Ig. liv-
ing room, extra storage,
house privileges. $100/wk.
Incl. utilities and satellite
cable. 313-820-0964

A word to the wise,
1JiJI when looking for a
J I,"'. great deal check the

ObservBr& Eccenlrlc
CI8S8i1iBds!

$25 OFF
With This Ad

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 &'2 Bedroom.$70/wk. &
up. Appiiances. No pets
Deposit req. (248) ~73-5535

NO BANKS NEEDED Brick
ranch, 3 bdrm., 1 1/2 bath,
finished bsmt., 2 car garage.
$1595/$6000,248'921-2432

FINO IT ONLINE
HOMETOWNLlFE.COM

Brand NEW Ale Rooms
TV/Phone / HBO/CABLE

LOW RATES
734-427,1300

livonia

PLYMOUTH 3 Bdrm. 1 bath
near downtown. 1 car garage,
fenced yard. Many updates.
$1400mo. 734-812-0565

Vacation A
Resort/RentalS 'ilW Convalescent Care •

;:~ INKSTER- Rent' $685/mo. +
sec. or lease w/ option to buy

J, or land contract. 2 bdrm,
I garage. Nicely done. Beech

Daly/Penn area. 734-421-7666
. LIVONIA· 2 bdrm bungalow w/

1 updated bath, Ig backyard.
New landscaping. $900/mo. or

- $120,000, 248-939-1224

WESTLAND Attractive 3 bdrm
brick ranch, bsmt, updated
bath & kitchen, option to bUy
avail. $950,248-738-1823

WESTLAND AVAILABLE
NOW! 3 bdrm duplex, Venoy/
Palmer. Quiet street. Newer
carpet $650, (24S) 344-2S22

THINK YOUR LOVED ONE
NEEDS A NURSING HDME?

Maybe not. Licensed residen"
tial home in Farmingtcn Hills
offers personal, 24 hr. care far
below nursing home rates.

Please call 248-476-3798
for additional information.

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observer & Eccenlric
Classilieds!

A word to the wise,
ll>;\' when looking for a
'I' ~ grea~ deal check the

Observer & Eccenlrlc
Classlfleds!

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
I ·800·579·8ELL

WEST BLOOMFIELD
4 bdrm, 2.5 bath, $2395/mo.
2 bdrm Ranch, $995/mo.
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

PLYMOUTH - 3 bdrm, 2 balh,
finished bsmt, appliances, 2
car garage, fenced yard,
$1200/mo, 734-717-5091

l'

®bsewer c;''iEtrentrit

_ETOWNIIIII,4~DI1I
,.,,,,,,,,,,

~'. 1,8.<0

Antiques/Collectibles • Household Goods CD Household Goods CD MusIcal Instruments 8'
RECORDS- Instant collection
available. 50's & 60's good
stuff. 1250+ albums. Royal
Oak: 24S-250-2566

BED - 1 Absolute all Brand
New Pillow-top King
Matlress Set In plastic, $185.
Can deHver. 734-231-6622

BED, 1 ABSDLUTE ALL I ;:;=~=-;-=:-:c---c-;-
8RAND NEW PILLOW,TOP

Queen Mattress Set In plastic
$95.Can deliver 734-231-6622

8ED - 1 SET, 3 PIECE KING
PILLOW TDP MATTRESS

New In bag, only $195,
Deliverable, 734-891-8481
BUNK BEDS, LIKE NEW

',~I/ Imlrrinn rlr~~s~r $300
(248) 943-7341

MISC. Double loft bed, white,
almost new; single/futon bunk
bed & 10' Christmas tree. Call
after 5pm 734-710-0734

POOL TABLE 4 x 8 Brunswick
reproduction "Madison'. Lea-
ther pockets, beautiful wood
and new felt $2000. Grosse
Pointe. 248-709-1224

PIANO, UPRIGHT w/ bench;
ELECTRIC ORGAN w/ bench,
Reasonable. (248) 478-6940

ADORABLE
PUPPIES!

Sportmg Goods •AUl:tlOn Sales .. Westland

~
[P?!j!oo

" Pets ·Make Life Better!

AUCTION, VITAL PDWER
GYM & FITNESS CENTER

Complete Contents inc, Cybex
Equip., Free Weights,
Treadmills, 57 Hex Dumb
Be!ls, 2 stair steppers. 2
Precor Eliipticals, 60 L.ockers
Filii rRnn8 oj work out eqi:io
Wed. i'io'!. 29th @ 11 :00 AM

30920 Beck Rd" Navi. MI
Complete Details with pics @

8raunandhelmer.com
10% Buyers Premium

8RAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

Jerry Helmer 734.368.1734

BILLIARD/PDDL TABLE
New in box, 8'1" slate, K-66
Bumpers, balls, sticks, rack,

$850 (734) 732-9333
Holiday Polpourri G RADIO -Antique w/tubes $200

. Christmas tree, color coded~
$75. 2 Davenports (sofas)-
$75, 248-557-0836
SOFA, Wi ATTACHED SACK
CUSHIONS Excellent cond
$300. (734) 432-5966

A perfect addition to
1.>Rhv\' r::rrRnh()()kI., J , ",. j"" , ', .. "

Place your baby's photo
in the Observer &; Eccentric

Newspapers for Christmas. This
special page of "c\Jties" wil! run in our papers

on December 24.

~' PUppy SALE!!
~54OJ.1 :~~,~·I<I."P'll~,~!f!,<~,rr~~;~

I " .. , ,

MDuntair; Dog, Beagle,
Brussels Griffon. Boxer,
Chihuahuas. Coc-A-Poo.
Dachshunds, French Bu!l-
dog, Keeshund, King Char-
ies Cavalier, Miniature
Pinscher, Miniature Sch-
nauzer, Old English Sheep-
dog, Norwich Terrier, Pap-
ilion, Pomeranian, Mixes,
Pug, Rat Terrier, Shiba
Inu, Silky, Shih Tzu,
Westie, Yorkie. etc ..

SMODTHMDVE, CRUISIN",
BASKH4BABY. Gifts for 18\N

house. new car, babv & morel
Great closing gifts for sales
associates, Wholesale pricing
for gift buyers/resellers
www.kitsasgifls.com

BUYING OLD TOYS Slot cars.
model kits, trains, cap guns.
BB guns. air rifles, etc.

243-910-8849IiDINING SET Like new
contemporary, cream formica,
6 chairs, hutch w/ilghts, 3
glass shelves. $1500

243-477-5416

TUB, CLAW & BALL Porceiain.
4.5 fl, long, 30" high. No chips
great condition. $300/best
offer (313) 510'7900

Announcements & ~..
NotICes W' WANTED: SHOTGUNS,

RIFLES, PISTOLS, TOOLS
(HANO & POWER), CALL
ANYTIME,536-216-6200

Appliances CD
7100 Estale Sales CINORTH CAROLINA

GUILFDRD COUNTY
IN THE MATTER OF:
SAMANTHA MARIE MARTIN
To: Cara Booth, MOTHER of
the above-named juvenile.
Daniel Martin, FATHER of
the above-named juvenile.
TAKE NOTICE that a Petition
was filed on October 13,
2006. alleging dependency
and a hearing has been
scheduled for Friday,
January 12, 2007, in the
Guilford County Courthouse,
201 S, Eugene Street,
Courtroom 2F, GreenSbOro,
North Carolina 27401. You
must answer this Petition

~" within forty. (40)days of
November 13, 2006, exclu-
sive of that date. You are
entitled to attend any hear-
ing affecting your rights,
You are ent1tled to appointed
counsel if you cannot afford
to· hire one, provided you

_. contact the Clerk immediate-
,': Iy to request counsel. Upon
~ your failure to so answer,
: the Petitioner will apply to

the Court for the relief
requested. This the 12th day
of November, 2006.

;~: Lynne G. Schiftan,
Deputy County Attorney,

P,O, Box 3427
Greensboro, NC 27402

336-641-3852

DINING SET Thomasville, 42"
round w/2 leaves, pads, oak.
6 Windsor bow back chairs,
excellent condition, 248-545-
1986

APPLIANCES 1 year old extra
large capacity dryer, $124.
Oider gas stove, $40. Moving
must selll (313) 769-6683

Washer & dryer $95 each.
Upright freezer $100, refriger-
ator $100, stove $85, Cargo
car carrier $10,

(313) 617-6362

Dogs 8>*SOUTHFIELD
Nov, 26th, 11am-5pm. 24111
Civic Center Dr. Apt. 432.
Bdrm set, dining rm. table,
sofa, end tables, china cabi-
net, jewelry, fl9urines,

Bengal kittens

Tropical Fish Sale

All puppies come with:
3 year limited

Health warranty
3 free vet office visits

Complimentary
spaying/neuterIng

Micro chipping

ATTENTION
READERS!

DiNING -Tabie, 4 chairs, buf-
fet, mahogany. Duncan Phyfe.
Great condition. $500/best.
243'323·0492248-760-8051
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER, 3
piece-$1000; China hutch,
table w/mirrored top & 6
chairs-$1000.

248-335-5636

l><!odUne i. 12/15106
Send picturg Qnd info 10:

"Bilby's First Christmas"
Classified Dept.

36251 Schoolcraft
livonia, M! 48150

or gmqillo:
oeads@hometowniife,com

"'"
(j1)bll&rll1'l" &Jettelltnr

lIi!!W'iWAFEltS

Garage Sales G
Jonn Smitll
1st Christmas

Born 9/ 12 f2OO6.
Proud ParlllT\$

Junn 8. Sue
Ui/OOill,'M1

BEDROOM SET
Queen size bed, w/double
dresser drawer, headboard &
credenza. Like new. Less than
7 yrs. old. Down from $1600.
Asking $500 248-891-4443*DINING TABLE &
CHAIRS Matching china cabi-·
net, buffet, & end table. Must
go! $500 248-391-4443

ESTATESALE: 1'861 Princeton
Berkley EVERYTHING MUST
GO!l!! House & Garage full of
antiques. Thursday, November
30th-Sunday, December 4th,
Hours: 8am-5pm.

248-470-7002,

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER,
Lexington, holds 35' TV, tradi-
tional, distressed cherry.
$1000/best.

Petland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-9906

www.petland.com
Include a photo of your pet for

only
$1/week

Aiong w/your classified pet ad.

C311Tod3Y for More
Information!

<1J)b.""" & \1it«uttl'

ENTERTAINMENT CENTR Oak
60"xW' w/side storage for
VHS. 32 x24 opening for TV,
$200, Phillips Color TV, 27"-
$125. TV & Entertainment as
packaged-$300.734-522-4193
FURNITURE - Cherry: formal
dining table, 2 arm & 4 side
chairs & hutch $750, foyer
table & mirror $125. Queen
wood/wrought iron poster bed
$200, Mise, 248-334-1524
FURNITURE - HomeCrest Del
Rio patio set, tempered glass
table, umbrella, 4 highback
cushioned rockers, 2 seat
cushioned glider & cushioned
stOOl,$450. Stanza 3 pc. micro
seude living room set, camel
color with 4 recliners, like new,
$1800. Livonia:·734-261-5899

FURNITURE - Oak pedestal
dining table (72" with leaves)
& 6 chairs, $500. Oak enter-
tainment center with lights &
mirrors, (holds 32" TV) $350.
734-729-6814,734-765·3915

WEST BLODMFIELD 4157
Strathdale Lane, N. of Lone
Pine btwn Orchard Lake &
Middlebelt Rd. Nov. 30, Dec.
1-2, 9-5pm. Designer clothes,
purses, shoes, accessories.
Chanel, Gucci, Jil, Ralph etc.
Collectibles, frogs, salt/pep-
per, antiques, Ann Gish,
screen, jewelry, make-up, p'er-
fumes. Cash only. No Pre-sale.

Losl- Pets e CLASSIFIED ADS; 1·800·579·7355
1l0METOWNLIFE,COM • OEADS1iIIIlOMETOWNlIFE.OOM
~ Must ~ Prepaid, Photos m:ay be mailed or -e-malled but must be

_A __ rowlved bylZti5f06. No homswi!! be returned.LOST: CAT B!;ack, long-haired
16 yr, old female. White fur
under chin, Nov. 20, Beverly
Hilis area - Beverly Lane, E of
Southfield Rd. (248) 54-7-7987

MIscellaneous For •
Sale ,,,,,,,,,,,,.holTleto,,,,nl ife.colTI8DD-579-7355
DIRECTV Satellite television.
FREEequipment, FREE4 room
installation, FREE HD or OVR
receiver upgrade w/rebate.
Packages from $29,99/mo.
Call 1-800-380-8939

~;:X:::XX::::::::::X::::::::::;4
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MOVing Sales G
, • The Annual Meeting of the
- Stockholders of the Wayne

Masonic Temple Association
shall be held at 37137 Palmer
Rd., Westland on Dec. 12,
2006 at 8pm for ·the election
of directors & such other
business as may properly

, come before said meeting.

THE DNE PROPHESIED by
the Major World Religions wili
soon be seen and heard by
everyonel Read all about itt
Free literature: 800-870-6108
www.Share-lnternational.org

FREE PRESCRIPTION DRUGS
Available for households with
Incomes as high as $80,000.
Visit www.FreeMedicine.com
or call 1-573-996-3333 to
request FREE BROCHURE.

FRUSTRATED WITH Dial Up
Internet? We offer broadband
high-speed Internet through
satellite I Home, business, no
phone lines. Always on
Internet access. Call 888-528-
7453 www.broadband-
unbound. com

Clolhmg G II's All About YOU!
Some restrictions May apply

''',1· ..

NEWFDUl.uPS AKC
Ready for Christmas! Blacks &
grays avail. Shots, dewormed,
$800, 734-560-7299

DLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOGS,
Christmas puppies, $1,400 &
up, (248)437-5725

MINK COAT Full'
length, blackglama ranch.
Medium. Excellent cond.
$5000/best 734-845-0963, For the best auto

classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ,-
RESULTS!~

Vour pe.t~already
thinK the.y're. the. s:tars:of the. famlly. ....
Now let them see it in print! Place your pet's photo on
a special page designed just for them! This special page
of "critters" will run in our papers on December 24,

··1'!tfgJ . ..

WEODING DRESS WI VEIL
Beaded bodice, long sleeved
white satin & lace. Size 16/18.
Like new. Originally $800;
$500/besl. 24S'444'8797

FURS (VINTAGE) $100, $250;
Collectible dolls-$40. Kids 6-1
game table-$45. - Gold
Flatware-$50.248-851-3285

LUXURY BODY CARE FDR
ALL 100% natural bath and
body skin care, hair care and
more. Enter coupon: NAPS
during checkout and save
15% on your order!
www.bestbathstore.com

Health, N'ulrlllOn, a
Weight Loss ..

PRESCRIPTIONS LESS THAN
. CANADA! MONTH: Flcrmax

$27,00, Fosamax $16.00,
Plavix $45.00, Singulair
$51.00, Norvase $26.00,
Advair $50.00, Evista $32.00,
Viagra $2.75. Global
Medicines 1-866-634-0720
www.globalmedicines.net

Baby & Children lI,ms CI '.LEAVING STATE
Must sell will sacrifice our
housefui of beautiful near new
furniture. items include, cher-
ry 1° piece kitchen dining set,
cost over $4400 will sacrifice
for $2250, Also have cherry
12 piece king size master
bdrm. ste., cherry ten piece
queen size, bdrm. ste., two 3
piece cherry coffee table sets,
two grandfather clocks, cher-
ry sofa tables, 5 piece cherry
pub set. 5 piece cherry game
set, Mirrored pedestal plant
stand. Gorgeous 11 piece
cherry formal dining room
ste. Many decorative lamps,
iarge executive che-rry &
Burrel office desk, pIctures,
silk trees, mirrors, and etc. All
less than 3 months old and in
perfect condition. Must be
sold as soon as possible.

Please call 248·293-0744
LOFT BED- w/pull out desk,
light wood. Great shape.
$200, 734-421-7973

UPSCALE CHILDREN'S
BOUTIOUE LIQUIDATION

SALE
30 to 50% off retail:prices on
Gund toys, Corrolle dolls,
baby CD's, rattles, jewelry,
hair accessories, books, baby
blankets, designer clothes,
Kissy Kissy, Wes N. Willy, Tra-
La-La, Icky Baby, & more! No
Checks. Thurs. 9:30-2pm, Fri.
9:30-2pm. 3908 Shellmarr
Lane, Bloomfield Hills, MI.
Quartan & N. Peabody.

Is the
smn
inhb~~piliol

UP
7
1I

Il.odlin" I. 12/15/06
Send picture and infg to:

"Christmas with the Pets"
Classified Dept,

36251 Scl100kraft
livonia, MI 48150

oremq!! to:
oeads@hometown!ife,com
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Mr.. !li9910ll11'JOrlh
What J\.m you am (f) M,Ne

armmrl th~f;(luw
Wffhope WI; Mng you oW
much run Of";ymllmt1lJ (IS.

Household Goods CD
~nllgueslCpl.lectibles ..

BED - 1 Absolute all brand
new blue PILLOW TOP
QUEEN MATTRESS SET.
In pkg. $100. 734-891-8481

Ron & Liz
!.J1It1J110l,MIPEPT. 5B VILLAGES

$25 EACH
24S-931-2294

PIAND, 8A8Y GRAND
Biack Lacquer. Excellent ~on-
dllion, $5500/best Call (248)
760-0186

We always find the l7est
!Stuff in the Obeerver &
Eacentrlal r;:l

'. ~A-~--.." "'< ~<t$

CLASS!FIED ADS: 1·800·579·7355
1l0METOWI'fl!FE.t:OM • OEAOS@HOMETOWNliFE.C(lM

~ Must POPropall;L Phoros may 00 mailed o(e~maJlcd. but must 00
f"'Jt'0lved by 12/15/O€:1-. No hotos wUlbe reklWed.

Sell it all wIth
Observer & Eccentric
I ·800-579·8£LL

PIANO
BALDWIN ACROSONIC

Spinet. Good shape. $350
(734) 522-7311

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.kitsasgifls.com
http://www.petland.com
http://www.Share-lnternational.org
http://www.FreeMedicine.com
http://www.bestbathstore.com
http://www.globalmedicines.net


look for this

SlADOKLA super section
with your hoFun By The

5 Numbers newspaper
8 4 7 6 9 Like puzzles?

Then you'll love Thursday!7 2 3 8 5 6 sudoku, This
mind-bending

3 6 1 l-JULLie will; IdVb

you hooked from

9 6 4 1 2, the moment you
square off, so

4 8 3 sharpen your
pencil and put

4 2 9 your sudoku
savvy to the testl

3 2 5

BOWL MIXER SALT
CAN OPENER OVEN SIFTER
EGGS PAN SPOON
FLOUR RECIPE SUGAR

THE WORDS READ UP, DOWN AND ACROSS.

J E R S W A S F M D
M S P 0 0 N H G I F I
R U K M N P I T X R

'j

IE G G S S R A Q E E
C A N 0 P E N E R W
I R S V D T F B G H
p W G E W F L 0 U R

" E P A N Y I U W 0 J
T Y U E Z S A L T A
L T U S R E D G F S

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE 'N1t!lM IRWU"TOIRI"
~ v 9 9 9 6 S l. c: A Reallstate Is Our
9 l. c: S 9 ~ 9 v 6 Z s ~ 0 a 3 H S n ~ ,

v ~ , v s Z 3 n A ~
9 S 6 C:' v l. 9 9 ~ - f 0 II'. n I A N V d 3

l. 9 S 6 c: 9 ~ 9 v ... H n 0, ~M 30M d THE Metropolitan Consolidated
~. HO ~~ a 11. s 'M I ®bseruer & }Ecceutric Association of Realtorsc: ~ v 9 S 9 l. 6 9 II'. 'M 3 N 3 d 0 N V J

6 9 9 l. ~ v 9 c: & ...;
3 3 V H S S 0 0 3 901 Tower Drive, SuiteJ90

9 Ii 9 v 6 S c: ~ L ~ 'M X ~IdNW)J n H NEWSPAPERS Troy, MI 48098s 6 ~ 9 L c: v 9 Ii
~

~ IOHNOOd S W
a W d S V 1<\ S H 3 r Recomends that you contact a Realtor* 248 879-5730v c: l. ~ 9 Ii 6 & 9 '" (i)'
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CROSSWORD P
33 - yoga
35 Cease

1 Sales rap's from doing
goal something

6 Moves toward 36 Cajun veggie
11 Castle feature 37 Bulldog cousin
12 In inventory 38 ThiCkcarpet

(2 wds.) 42 Garden~pond
14 Library slogan fish
15 Annuls, 43 Halter
17 Roast beef - 44 Geisha's

Jus accessory
1a Pipe fitting 45 Movie alian

'.19 - Nimitz 46 Damsels
~20 Timedivs. 48 Heath

21 Actress 49 Autumn chore
- Martinelli 51 Fair amount

23 Pet Detective 53 Charges
- Ventura too much

24 Had an Intuition 54 Watch site
25 Tie down
27 -Walk Away -" DOWN
28 Music album.

today 1 Subdue
30 Educational 2 Caspian Sea

org. range
31 FedEx units 3 Califomia fort
32 Tooth puller's 4 "Tao - Ching"

d~g. 5 Off~roadvehicle
r-'I~!l"'"""r.r-m-- r-1~m--m--m;-

6 Sleep disturber
7 TElcklee'

neighbors
8 Happy sighs
9 Nile sun god

10 Tangled

11 Squirrel's_
13 Checked

for fingerprints
16 Ow!
20 Itch
22 - Centaurl
23 Film Speed no.
24 Galas
26 - - soan's

pace
27 Box-score

column
28 Snug

adornment
29 Sioux territory
31 Carry wearily
34 - -Star

Pictures
35 View from the

dorm
37 Stuffed shirts
39 Deerfeet
40 Concerning
41 Baby. maybe
43 Loan arranger
46 Ms. Farrow
47 Understood
48 2001 to Ovid
50 Boxing win
52 Freight carrier

4

7
Level: Beginner

Here's How It Works:
Sudoku puzzles are formatted as a 9x9 grid, broken down into nine
3x3 boxes. To solve a sudoku, the numbers 1 through 9 must fill each
row, column and box. Each number can appear only once in each row,
column and box. You can figure out the order in which the numbers will
appear by using the numeric clues already provided in the boxes. The
more numbers you name, the easier it gets to solve the puzzlel

SEE'KmmFIND....................
FIND THESE WORDS IN THE PUZZLE BELOW.

www.hometownlife.com

If the whole
world is going
tGthe
dogs, you
may as
well have
one of
your own.

"'.®bsewer & 'iEttentrit
NfWtlPAPl!!RS

I

\
\

FIREWOOD
FOR SALE?

With the higher energy costs, more
and more people are converting to
woodheat.Withthe coldtemperatures
right around the corner, the time to
advertisefirewoodfor saleIs now!

Find a friend today
•~nyour

®bsewer& lttentrit
CLASSIFIEDS

"It's All About Results!"

Placea 4 line ad and run it 4 limes
for $75 or run it onetime for $20.

If a displayad is what you need,you
canrun a 2 column x 2" ad

4 limes for $150.

Call 1·800·579· 7355
TO PLACE AN AD CALL:
1-800-579-SELL (7355)

I
Hundreds of listings from area

I
i

i
j

I
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Call Toll Free
.1-809:~??:~ILL(7355).....
..~axJOur~d.:(731tm:mt

Walk-In Office Hours:
Monday' Friday. 1:30 a.m. to. 5 p.m.

Aller DOurs: Call (734)591-0900
Deadlines: Toplace,

cancel or correct ads.

Sunday
~:~O~'l11:~r.ill~L_
SundayRealEstate
5:30p:m:Thursd~y
Thursday
~.m. Tuesday
ThursdayRealEstateDisplay
3 p.m. Monday

VillW the Observer &
Eccllntric Automotive

Classlfieds on the web:

Campers/Molor t'!I!I
Homes/Trallers W

TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25', extras, hitch assembly.
Must sell. Just reduced $8000
734-427-6743

AuloMISC H G
SCRAP BATTERIES

We Buy Scrap Batteries
$2;00 Automotive,

$3.00 It. Com.,
$6.00 Heavy com.

Michigan Battery Equip.
23660 Industrial Park Drive

Farl1!lngt.Qn, Hills ..
1-8011-356-9151

Auto Financing •

3.9% financing available
with approved credit on select
certified cars.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Aulas Wanled ED
CARSffRUCKS WANTED

Running or not. Top $ paid.
No parts for sale. Hours:

7a-6p. M-F. 313-220-4033

Donate your car to the origi-
nal 1-800·Charity Cars! FUll
RETAIL VALUE DEDUCTION il
we provide your vehicle to a
struggling family. Call 1-800-
CHARITY (1'SOO'242'7489)
www.800CharityCars.org

WE WANT YOUR CAR!
ANY CONDITION. TOP $$$$.
(F.ree Towing) (248) 335·7480
or (248) 939-6123

Junk Cars Wanted •

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Running.

E & M 248-474·4425
Evenings 734-717-0428

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

Trucks lor Sale (I)
CHEVY S10 2003 Extend'd
cab, $11,995.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

88B-372·9836
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Classifieds inside
To place an ad call toll free
1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax: (734) 953-2232

2007 Volvo Xe90 3.2 is as good as anything out there
Advertising Feature

By Dave Menard
Avant! NewsFeatures

Ya gotta love compelition.
Competition is how we wind up with choices. If!

remember my Economics 101 class correctly, the more
competition, the more the various· competitors work to
make their products better, and cheaper.

You may not be able to choose your electric
company or your water company, but you can choose
what vehicle you want to drive. And the luxury SUV
market, in particular, has exploded with choices over
the last several years. Offerings from Infiniti, Lexus,
BMW, Cadillac - heck, even Porsche has an SUV - are
all competing for your dollar (many dollars actually).
Volvo is in the mix, as well, and its latest offering, the
2007 XC90 3.2, is as competitive as any of the others.

The XC90, which also comes in a V8 version, is
powered by a new engine for this model year. Out is the
five-cylinder turbocharged engine, and in is a 3.2-litet,
naturally aspirated in-line 6-cylinder engine. The new
engine is rated at 235 horsepower, 27 more horses than
the old engine, and 236 lb.-ft. of torque, same as the old
one. The optional V8 will give you 311 horses and 325
Ib-ft. of torque. Both engines get the same transmission
- a six-speed adaptive automatic transmission with
"Geartronic," the feature that allows you to shift
manually, if you prefer. The only difference between
the two powertrains is that the V8 version is an all-
wheel-drive model; you can get all-wheel-drive on the
3.2 as an option.

Acceleration on the 3.2 is decent, and plenty quick
enough for everyday driving and passing. If you really
need to get off the line quickly, for some reason, get the
V8. The 3.2 is EPA rated at 17/22, while the V8 will
cost you a few more miles-per-gallon - 15/21.

The XC90, as you would expect from a Volvo, gives
you a very nice ride, and handles very well. The front
suspension is a MacPherson strut- system, with coil
springs, hydraulic shocks and stabilizer bar. The rear
system is a multilink independent system with coil
springs, hydraulic shocks and stabilizer bar. You can get
a self-leveling rear suspension as part of an option
package.

II~I~I

FORD F·150 2001
Extended cab pickup. Extra

sharp! $3899
TYME (734) 455·5566

CHEVY SILVERADO 2003- Reg
cab work truck, 21K, $12,995
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

88B·372-9836
• DODGE GRAND

CARAVAN 2003
Almond ext. Exc, cond,
39,000 miles, fully equip"
remote start. rear. a/c.
Bloomfield Hills 248-225-5820

FORD WINDSTAR 1999, blue,
cloth, 77K. $6000 out the
door! Financing for everyone.
We buy cars & trucks

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FORD WINOSTAR SE 2002.
priced to move! $9,495. Stk
#2829T .
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030

CHEVY SILVERADO 2500
2003 4X4, loaded, low miles,
$19,900.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721·1616

DODGE DAKOTA 2002 Reg
cab, 4x4, white, $5,995. First
time buyer program available.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FORD F150 2000 4x4, off
road pkg., black, tonneau
cover, $9,995. First time

. buyer program available.
COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FORD F150 XLT 2003· Ext
cab., 4x4, all power. Red &
ready! $15,995.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

B8B·372·9836
'fORD F250 XLT SPORT 2003.
leather, 4x4, super cab,
$18.995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

CHEVY SILVERADO 2005· 8
ft. bed, very, very clean. 6 cyL
5 spd" brick red. $12,995
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888·372·9836

FORD F·150 XLT 1998
lOADEDI Regular ·cab. 8ft.
bed w/matching cap. 63,000
miles. Very good condo $6700

248-557·3304

HANDICAP VANS BOUGHT &
SOLD. Call Dale anyday, I
come to you. 517·230·8865

HONDA ODYSSEY 1995
4 cyl, auto, air, sunroof, ASS,
cassette, 89,000 miles,
$4600/best 734·485·1308

MERCURY VILLAGER SPORT
2002, black w/cloth interior,
quad seats, dual air, loaded.
$7,995. We Buy Cars!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721·1616

FORD RANGER 2003
Supercab 4x4, low miles,
certified, $14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

FORD F150 XLT 2004
Supercrew, ,34K, loaded, nice,
$17,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD F250 XLT 2004 Crew
cab; diesel, 4x4, lariat.
$28,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORo RANGER XLT 2003
Supercab, nice, $10,695. Stk
#3289T
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

PONTIAC MONTANA 2001,
leather, dual air, green, $6,995.
Bob Jeann.olte Ponllac

(734) 453-2500
PONTIAC TRANSPORT SE
1994· 7 passenger, 3.8l, V-6,
loaded. 125,000 miles.
$2500/best 734-513-2475

VillAGER SPORT 2001,
spotless, needs nothing,
$10,995. P19934

NORTH BROTHERS F.ORO
(734) 524-1264

Sporls Ullilly •

GMC PICK·UP 1999 ,4X4,
3500 Series wi Curtis 8ft.
Snow Plow wi hard tonneau
cover. $15.500 734-427-0612

GMC S·10 2001· Sonoma
extended cab, artlc White,
40K, $8,995.
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

888,372-9B36
CHEVY BLAZER 2000 4x4, sil·
ver, $6,995. Pirst time buyer.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

CHEVY 8LAZER 2001 4 dr.,
nice SUV! $8,495. Financing
for everyone! We buy cars!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721·1616

CHEVY BLAZER, 2002 2 door.
Fully eqUipped. 2WD. V-6.
58,000 miles. Excellent condo
$8500. (734) 455-5187

CHEVY SUBURBAN LT 1999,
loaded, custom conversion, 2
to choose starting at $9,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525-0900

CHEVY SUBURBAN LT 2003
4x4 Z71, black, leather, moon,
low mites, $23,750.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525-0900

CHEVY TAHOE LS 2005. 4x4.
37K. $21,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontlac

(734) 453-2500

GMC SOMOMA 2001·,xtra
cab, air, cruise, etc. low
mites. $9,995. ,
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888·372·9836

Vans •

CHEVY EXPRESS CARGO VAN
2001, Bronze Mist, low miles,
air, stereo, EZ fin. $9,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

JEEP COMMANCHE 1990·
pick-up wi cap. lots of extras.
$3200. 248·398·3812, leave
message. CHEVY G3500 CUBE VAN

2004, 29K; like brand new!
$17,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
Mini Vans •

CHRYSLER TOWN & COUN·
TRY LXi 2002· whiteltan
leather, exc. cond" original
owner. $8200. 248-388'5242

DODGE CARAVAN 2001, blue,
cloth, power Iiftgate, power
sliding door, $7,495. We Buy
Carsl

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

4 Wheel Dnve •
CHEVY TRAIL8LAZER 2005
Extended SUV, full power,
moonroof, CD" exceptional,
black ice, $18,500.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

8B8'37~-9836

CHEVY COLORADO Z71 2004
Crew 4x4, leather, heated
seats, full power, black
saphire, sharp, $16,500.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

B8B'372-9836

2007 Volvo XC 90 3.2 Vehicle class: Special purpose SUV trUCk. Power: v-a or 6-cylinder engine. Mileage:
17 city / 22 highway. Where built: Gothenburg, Sweden Base price: $36,135. Price as tested: $43,350.

Handling is very good, thanks to the standard power-
assisted rack-and~pinion steering. The ,turning circle is a
little wide, so maneuvering into tight places can take a
bit longer, but the XC90 corners very well, thanks to
stability control.

As you would also expect from a Volvo, there are
lots of safety features. In addition to stability control,
the XC90 comes with traction control, roll-over
protection system, tire pressure monitoring system, a
side-impact protection system with side-airbags, and
inflatable curtains for all three rows of seats.

Looking at the XC90, you can teli right away that
it's a Volvo - and that's not a·bad thing. It actually
looks fairly stylish. The 2007 version comes with a new
grille, bumpers and taillights. Color-coordinated side
moldings and door handles are standard, as are fog
lights, heated outside power mirrors, and roof rails; The
3.2 comes with 17" alloy wheels and you can get 18"
wheels as an option (the V8 comes with 18" wheels).
Active Bi-Xenon gas headlamps with headlamp
washers are optional.

Inside, the cabin is designed very nicely. The
instrument panel js attractive and features aluminum
inlays ..The steering wheel and gearshift know are both
\covered in leather. While most of the control buttons
and function switches are well laid out,.J never have -
and never will, I suspect - like the way Volvo designs
its audio controls. I find the switches 'counter~intuitive
and hard to adjust on-the-fly.

Speaking of audio systems, the one in the XC90 is
pretty good. It comes with an AM/FM/CD system that
includes an auxiliary input for an mp3 player, eight
speakers and 160 watts of power. You can upgrade to a
system that will give you a six-disc changer, but is

LAND ROVER DISCOVERY
SE2 2002, 4x4, dual avo pkg,
dual sun roofs, leather, 20"
chrome wheels, silver, 65K,
Was $14,995, now $13,995,

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

LEXUS RX300 -2001, leather,
loaded, gorgeous, 33000
miles, $21,000.

248-379-4135

FORD EXPLORER XLT 2004
4x4, black, $12,995,
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LT
2003· 4x4, leather. loaded,
low miles. $14,995,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565
FORD EXPLORER XLT 2006.
4x4, loaded, low miles,
$20,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

F.ORO ESCAPE 2002
Auto, air. Immaculate!

$7999
TYME (734) 455·5566

otherwise identical to the standard system, or you can
get a powerful 650-watt system that will blow your
doors off ~ with 12 speakers, and Dolby Pro-Logic
sound. Each system is can accept a satellite radio
system, but you'll have to add as an option. A rear~seat
DVD entertainment system and a navigation system are
other options.

The standard leather seats, which can be heated, are
quite comfortable and can be adjusted easity - power,
of course. There's plenty of room in the cabin, even for
tall drivers. You can get the XC90 in one of two seating
configurations ~ a five-passenger, two-row setup, or an
optional seven-passenger setup which includes a third-
row seat. Either way, the seats fold down for more
cargo room, when you· need it.

The XC90 comes with a bunch of standard interior
features - cruise control, dual-zone climate control
(with a separate control system for third-row
passengers, if you opt for that configuration), trip
computer, keyless entry, power windows, and two 12-
volt power outlets are all included. A power moonroof
is optionaL

The 2007 Volvo XC90 3.2 starts at a shade above
$36,000. Add the optional headlamps, moonroof
package (which includes the six-disc CD changer), and
the third row seat package (which includes the self
leveling rear suspension) and you're at close to $43,000
- comparable with other luxury SUV s.

Competition continues to "drive" auto manufacturers
to improve their vehicles year after year. The tuxury
SUV segment continues to benefit with some real good
choices. The Volvo XC90 is one of them.
Write Dave Menard at avanti I 054@aoLcom.

OE08486091

ACURA 2002 3.2 CL. 45,000
miles. Blue, Black Leather.
Mint cond! Fully equipped. 1
owner. $13,900. 248 203-9796 LeSABRE 2000 Umited

Sedan. 4 door, air, cruise, tilt.
33,000 miles. All power
options,. Cloth top. Exc.
$10,500. (248) 647-9155

LESABR.E 2002- Limited,
silver, 36K, leather. $11,695.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Audl •

AUDI A·B1999 lOADED! Mint
condo Dealer maintained,
123,000 miles. $8DaO/best.

248-217-7590FORD ESCAPE LIMITED 2003
leather, moon, certified. Stk.
#P19824. $13,995. .

NORTH BROTHERS F.ORO
(734) 524-1264

PONTIAC AZTEK 2002· AWO,
115000 hwy miles, exc.
cond" V-6. $6000/best.

Call: 248-660·4308

FORD FREESTYlE SE 2006·
AWD, 15K miles. $19,995.'
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030
GMC ENVOY 2003, dark blue,
4x4. only $13,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

BUICk •

CENTURY 2001, tan, air,
$4,695.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

AVIS Does
What Others

CAN'T!Sports & Imporled •
GMC JIMMY SLE 2000, 4x4,
Burgundy, moonroof, power
seat, CD. Won't last at $49951

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

OMC JIMMY SLT 1996,
leather, green, $4,295.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CENTURY CUSTOM 2003.
beige, 28,000 miles, 1 owner,
new car trade, $11,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

LACROSSE 2006, 4 to choose,
ex, CXL Starting at $15,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

You're Approved
For The Aulo
YOU WantGUARANTEED!

Call For Details
ASK FORMR. SCOTT
(248) 355-'1'515
AVI;S~
FORD OEOB420626

AntIque/ClassIc A
Collector Cars W

LE SABRE 1988
37000 miles. Flawless!

SOLDGMC YUKON DENALI 2004,
white, leather, loaded!
$23,995.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

BUICK SPECIAL 8 1939,
black, 4 dr, Call Bob Jr.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

FORD EXPLORER XLT 2004
4x4, 23K, $14,995. Stk#3249T
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
GMC YUKON XL 2003, White,
4x4, OVD, $18,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

WAS'38,320

NOW $28,625

20019·3 Sport Sedan
$185'

Leather, power windows,
power lodes, air, cruise conlro~
AM/FM CD, power driver seat.

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.800CharityCars.org
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Total Due GM Employee $1,519Non-Employee $1,519

GREE

www.hometownlife.com

2001 IMPALA LT
27 Month Lease. Stock #1248

i j

Total Due GM Employee $1,774Non-Employee $2,679

2006 Pontiac Grand Prixs than any
other dealer In the nation. (Over
150 Pontiacs & Buicks were sold
during the first 30 days of their
sale.) Last year, they sold the most
pre-owned 2005 Impalas and
Pontiac Grand AMs in the nation
from their single location. And the
year before they set the sales
record seiling the most off-lease
GMC Yukons and pick-ups.

Today's real bargain can be
found at John Rogin in the pre-
owned 2006 vehicles. The low
financing on new 2006's has left
the used models unnoticed and
overlooked. So, with far fewer
dealers purchasing these units, the
prices have dropped to record
lows.

~o, once again, John Rogin has
gone shopping for the vehicles
with a huge cart. They have just
made a multi-miilion dollar
purchase of these units from
General Motors, bringing. in

Employee Price For Everyone Employee Price For EV'l'}'one
. 2006 IMPALA SS 2006 MONTECARlO LS

Stock#P3332 Stock#P3699

2006 EqUINOX LT Employee Price For Everyone

AIiWheelDTIve~LlBUU
Stock#B560' Stock#P3199

Was Was
$25,600 $20,165@D~.to.'.". to... G.··· !if..' 'Qi $~ 7/-; ~. 7!....~~.~ 'Qi~-~mJ~~~ mri !J ~ a- ~

John Rogin Buick sold
over 150 Buick LaCrosse &
Pontiac Grand Prix's in the
first 30 days of their sale.

A "program" car is a vehicle
that has been leased by a
premium rental company
through a special "program"
from the manufacturer. Strict
maintenance is required, and all
vehicles are carefully inspected
upon return. In many casas,
these program .units receive
better maintenance than
vehicles owned by private
owners.

John Rogin Buick-Livonia has
long been known as Michigan's
flbargaln hunting" dealer.
Currently, they're selling more

ADVERTISEMENT

Was
. $22,230

@D18~381'Qi
V·B, 4 speeOauto,

air,PSlPB, 10' KUV
body by Knapheide

wI side compartments.
Stock#B707

along with the incentives. In the
meantime, the 2006 program
vehicles are truly today's
"sleeping" bargain... But they'll
soon disappear as smart shoppers
begin to "wake up" and recognize
the real deals.

John Rogin Buick is located at
30500 Plymouth Road, between
Middlebelt and Merriman in
Livonia. Their used car superstore
may be contacted directly at (734)
525·0900 Monday·Friday during
normal business hours.

take hard tumble
New car incentives push used car marketplace to record low
by J.L. Sims Independent ad features

Livonia, MI - A Livonia dealer is
selling 2006 vehicles for one-haff
of Ihe original manufacturer's
list price. And they're offering
many other 2006 models far
below normal market values.
The low financing offered by
GM, Ford, and Daimler-Chrysler
mesmerized so many buyers
that far fewer shoppers even
bothered looking at pre-owned
2006 models.

How does 0% financing on a
new model do in a heads-up
comparison to a pre-owned
2006 model? In the instance of
the Buick laCrosse, financing
$21,960 plus tax vs. $9995 plus
tax, the payments on the new
car al 0% interest would be $392
monlhly for 60 months, bul only
$269 monthly at 3.9% for 60
monlhs on the program model.
With the prime at a record low,
today's interest rates are very
competitive. Many credit unions
charge under 6% for auto loans
if the applicant has a good credit
raling. And when purchasing Ihe
used 2006, don't forget that
you'U be saving about an
additional $1,000 in sales tax
and licensing fees. (Taxes.
estimated at an average of 6%).

Bargains abound in pre-owned 2006 program vehicles

truckload after truckload from
across the country. In addition to
filling their giant used car facility to
the brim, John Rogin had to lease
additional storage lots to
accommodate their massive
acquisition of vehicles. And they

The 2001-2006 Buicks were
the highest ranked Premium
Midsize Car in J.D. Powers and
Associates Initial Quality Study.
This study was based on a totai
of over 64,900 consumer
responses indicating owner
reported problems during the first
90 days of ownership. Of those
surveyed, Buick owners reported
the fewest problems - An
outstanding mark of exceilence
for superb workmanship and a
prelude to the satisfaction yet to
be experienced during the
coming years.

Equipped with a powerful 17S-
horsepower V-6 boasting 20mpg
city and 29mpg highway fuel
economy, the Buick LaCrosse
wiil capture your heart from the
moment you slip behind the
wheel. There won't be any need

for a salesperson to explain how
to operate "all the buttons,"
because this laCrosse will greet
you like an old friend, or a
comfortable pair of slippers. The
cabin is exceedingly driver
friendly, with ail controls neatly
laid out before you like an
elegant table setting. And
everything just seems to "fit."

The Buick LaCrossestill retains
all the traditional value you've
come to expect from Buick. From
its luxurious weil-appointed
interior to the clean, flowing
exterior design, LaCrosse makes
a stylish impression,

The standard features prOVide
evidence that the Buick still
remains just one step down from
the Cadillac in GM's lineup. Dual
(driver and passenger side) heat
and air conditioning controls, six-

currently stock the largest
inventory of 2006 program cars in
Michigan.

The purpose of 0% financing is
to clear out the remaining new
20D6's. In another week or two,
these vehicles will all be gone,

Buick
position tilt steering wheel, cruise
control, power windows, IQcks,
and seats, remote key fobs
operating doors and trunk, rear
window defroster, plus a stereo
system that will blow you away.

Children aren't forgotten with
the rear seat upper and lower
latch system for compatibie child
safety seats and rear door child
security locks.

Four·wheel independent sus-
pension provides for solid
handling and the ride of a magic
carpet.

Best of all, the new LaCrosse
requires just a little' more
maintenance than a rock garden.
100,000 miles between spark
plug changes. 100,000 mile
transmission service intervals
under normal driving conditions.
Wow.

See the 2006 Buick LaCrosse at John Ragin Buick in
Livonia.

It's no wonder that John Rogin
Buick-Livonia considers the pre·
owned 2006 LaCrosse to be the
most car they've ever been able
to offer for the money. And for
the past several weeks, they've
silently amassed hundreds of
these wonderful units from

throughout the country and
brought them to Livonia. Best of
all, today you can purchase a
pre-owned 2006 LaCrosse from
John Rogin for nearly half its
original value of $24,000 list price
new. While they last.

© J.L. Sims - 2006

OE08490839
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INTREPID ES 2000- Brown,
4dr, 24 mpg, remote start, very
clean, well maintained. 86,500
miles. $4250. 248-914-0777
INTREPID ES 2003, silver,
cloth interior, $8,495. We Buy ,tU;;;'" ,LLJEJUiimX:J£Ji,iWUA;;;;;UZiJiiit1,lL",,,'; (," iLl",
Cars!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

www.hometownlife.com

BUIck • Dodge G
LESABRE 2002- Tan, 57,000
miles. $9495.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500
LESABRE 2003· low miles,
heated leather seats.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888·372-9836
ford G

ford G TAURUS SES 2003, full
power, moonroof, $7,995.

NORTH 8ROTHERS fORO
(734) 524-1264

LESABRE 2003- low miles,
leather, all power, winter
while. $11,995.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836'
ESCORT 2000

Fully loaded, looks & runs
super. $2600

TYME (734) 455-5566
TAURUS SHO 1999 Exc.
condo Loaded. Moonroof, 6
CD player. 84,000 miles.
$5499. 734-657-7386RAINIER 2004 CXL- Plus,

AWD, NAV, sunroof, 3 to
choose. starting at $13,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

ESCORT COUPE 2001, 21 K,
red, auto, $7,496.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

THUNOERBIRO 1997, spot-
less great car! $5,995

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264REGAL GRAN SPORT 2003,

maroon, chromes, CD, leather,
heated seats, $13,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

ESCORT ZX2 1999, aUlo, air,
great gas! $5,995. Stk
7C8121A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

Honda •

ACCORD 2001 . 2 door, blue,
leather, sunroof, most options,
great condition, 86,000 miles,
$8500. 734-765-8383
ACCORO SE 2002 2 dr., aulo,
all the goodies, 47K, $12,995.
Stk P19750

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-12B4

REGAL GS '2002, super
charged, one owner, $6,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

FOCUS SE5 2005, Full power,
4,000 miles. Like new!
$13,900.

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

RENDEZVOUS 2002, AWO,
black, leather, $8,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

FOCUS 5VT 2003, mellow
yellow, leather, loaded,
$10,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030RENDEZVOUS CXL 2003,
burgundy, 1 owner, like new,
call today. Only $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FOCUS ZX3 2003- Clean!
Must see! Low miles. $10,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565RIVIERA 1997, bronze,
loaded, one owner, '$7,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORD 500 SE 2006, same as
new except for price, $15,995.
P19811

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

ACCORD 8E 2002-
Loaded, alarm, abs, moon-
roof. Burg-andy/tan. Great
condo New trans wlyr. war-
ranty. 94000 mi. Full serv-
ice history. 1 owner.
$9900Ibest. 248-760-
9596

Cadillac •

FUSION SE 2006, 15K, full
power, $14,995.

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

TAURUS 1995 4 dr. All power.
New muffler & tires. 160,000
miles. Exc. cond. $1900

734-721-1613

CIVIC 2003- 2 dr., auto,
power.what a savings! Black
ice. $10,900
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
TAURUS 1999, blue, auto, air,
$3,995.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500 Hyund31 •

CADILLAC DT8 2006
Loadedl! Only 18,500
miles, Like New. Black exte-
rior w/ chrome and soft top.
OMS is Oakland County's
Pre-miere Wholesale Dealer.
$26,995. Tel: 248-624-8887

SANTA FE 2004 LX, 12K,
·Ieather, moon. $16,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

Jeep (II
CHEROKEE SPORT 2000 4x4
white w/gray cloth, 17K,
$8.495, First time buyer pro-
gram available.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

LIBERTY L1MITEO 2005, 1
owner, black, $13,495.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
LIBERTY SPORT2003 4x4, full
power, $11,595. Stk #P19807

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

I 11:"s
aU
here!

CAVALIER 2004 Auto, air.
STU# P19814. $9885

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

CHEVY AVEO 2005-4 dr.,
hatch, auto, air, gas mileage
great! Sapphire blue. $9,195.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
COBALT LT 2006-2 dr., bright
red, 5 spd, low miles.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
COBALT S5 2005, moonroof,
5 speed, 15K, $15,995. Stk
P19839

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1254

HHR LS 2006-pitch black,
$14,995.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
MALIBU 2005- All power, ABS,
black sapphire, price reduced.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888·372-9836
MONTE CARLO 2001, Dale
Earnhart, full power, moon,
CD, leather, Onstar, own a
legend, $12,900
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
MONTE CARLO SS 2001,
black, leather, power moon,
only 50K, $11,995.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
MONTE CARLO SS 2004,
black, )oaded, only $15,950.

JOHN RaGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Chrysler-Plymouth <8'
CHRYSLER 300M 1999,
black, black leather, chrome
wbeels, $6,995.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

CHRYSLER 300M 2002, sil-
ver, gray leather, chrome
wheels, moon roof, loaded,
59K, $12,995.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

PT CRUISER LIMITED 2001
Sunroof & leather. 99,000
miles, $4400.

734-455-7756

Ponlrac •lincoln • w.
CONTINENTAL 19B8, loaded,
full power, $4,995. Stk P19903

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

INTRIGUE GX 2002, 37,000
miles, 6 cylinder, power seat,
alloys, $9,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

SUNFIRE 2005, White, auto,
air, 31 K. $9995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500lS 2001, V-8, premium,
$10,995.

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1254

OLDS 88 1999, blue, one
owner, $4,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

SUNFIRE SE 2001- loaded,
spoiler, wheels, $5,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

VISE 2003, auto, air, dark
blue, $8,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
LS, 2002 Silver w/black
leather, healed seats. 30,000
miles. V-6. Loaded! Exc condo
$15,000. (248) 380-95BO

LS 2004, loaded, showroom
new! $15,995. 4387U
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

FIREBIRD 2001 Formula, V-8,
auto, 'one owner, 46K, white,
$13,995.
80b Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

VISE 2005, 3 to choose, from
112,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
G6 2005, leather, moon,
chromes, loaded, $15,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

Saturn •TOWNCAR 1998 - Executive
series, 66,000 original miles,
gold/ivory leather, super clean,
$8450. 989-6B5-9373 SATURN SC11995

Power windows! locks.
200,000 miles. S80G/best.
(313) 538-8586

Mercury ., GRAND AM SE 1999- 4 dr,
auto, 2.4L, 4cyl, air, tilt,
cruise, pi, CD. 70,000 miles.
$4500/best. 734-513-2475

GRAND GT SE 2003- 4 dr.,
tangerine glo, stands out,
110,900. P6251
Lou LaRlche Cbevrolet

888-372-9836

PASSAT 1999
Auto, Air. Immacuiate!

$3600
TYME 734-455-5565

GRANO MAROUIS 1997-
loaded, clean, must see!
$3995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

Volkswagen (I>

GRANO MAROUfS LS 2003,
fully loaded, $8,995, Stk
P19680

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

GRAND PRIX 2005- All power,
CD, chrome wheels, etc.
Silver frost. $11,995
Lou LaRlche Chevrolel

888-372-9836

Autos Under $2000 •

ORAND MARQUIS LS 2003
Like new, very clean. Only
10,300 miies. Leather, healed
seats. $13,500. 586 246-4072

MERCURY SA8LE LS 2004-
Premium, leather, moon roof,
chromes. $12,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
SABLE LS 2001, great car, full
power $5,995, Stk# P19811A

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

CARS & TRUCKS
$3000
$2000
$1500

Auto Connection
Whole Sale Outlet

Redford, MI
734-765·5757

GRANO PRIX 2005 (6) low
miles. SE, GT. From $14,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORD E350 VAN 1991
Stretch body. 12' loading
space. Exc. condo $1800.
(734) 455-4189GRAND PRIX GT2 2004,

leather, moonroof, 29K,
heads-up display, $13,995.
80b Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRANO PRIX GTP 2004, 35K.
one owner, leather, moon
super charged! $13,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

SABLE LS PREMIUM 2001
4 dr. sedan. 3.0L 4V. Fully
equipped. ABS. leather seats,
$75001besl. (734) 459-6896

SABLE LS PREMIUM 2003-
leather, fuil power,
sandlewood, bronze, $9,900.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

rNi~h
."tllnml
No mattErwhat

you're looking for,
a newhom:€/a new

Job, afl~w<:ar,
or maybea

cOfltractQtcto W9fK
on that new

home"..
your search ends

here:in
Your Classified"

GRAND PRIX GTP 2004,
leather, moon, every option
avaiiaole. 26K, $15,995,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
MAXIMA SE 1996· Pebble
beige, Bose stereo/CD, 4 dr ..
aulo, sunroof. Newer tires.
$2200. SOLD GRAND PRIX SE 1996 4 dr.

sedan, $4,995,
COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE 1734) 721-1616

GTO 2004, great car for under
the tree, $18,995. Stk
6T15698

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
,734',324-,264

Oldsmobile liD
< "'

AURORA 1999, while w/tan
leather, loaded,. 84,995
Financing for everyone. We
buy cars!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616, , -----------; ! ~\.'lj it ail WIth
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2006 Land Rover
LR3SE

Cold Climate Package
SIRIUS Satellite Radio

$ ,."",,),,",;,./','
399*tM6httiplUs'taj( ,

30 months/10,500 miles per year
'Includes $500 Land Rover
Advertising Group Fee
'Excludes taxes, title & iicense fees.

$399 First month payment
$579 Down payment
$595 Acquisition fee

$1,573 Totai due at signing

2006 Land Rover LR3 SE
Coid Climate Package
SIRIUS Satellite Radio

(A/XIZ Plans Welcome)

Call: 248·723·7018
or visit Michigan's

newest Land Rover showroom!

E===-== -== ~ - - "·s; "',,., "~",,',=~--=:..s=:= -
== ~~
§ =~-==--
= '§ == ~;
COMPANY

34602 Woodward Avenue
Birmingham, Michigan 48009

248.723.7018 .
www.fredlaverycompany.com

'Tread lightly!" Drive responsibly oft-hiQhway. ©2006 Land Rover North America, Inc. Close-end
lease offered through Land Rover Capital Group. Offer ~ood only for AlZ Plan customers. '2006
Land Rover LR3 SE with Cold Climate Package {CCPj and Satellite Radio (SAT). Lessee has
option to purchase at lease end at price negotiated at signing. Must take new retail delivery from
retailer stock by 11"30-06, Not all buyers will qualify. Pricing an in slock units only. Taxes, title
and license fees extra.

PERFORMANCE WHEN
YOU WANT IT. A VOLVO

WHEN YOU NEED IT.

(*)

YOU THINK ABOUT WHAT PEOPLE REALLY WANT IN A SPORTS SEDAN,
YOU THINK ABOUT AVAiLABLE TURBOCHARGED PERFORMANCE, A
SPORT-TUNED SUSPENSION. A HEAD·TURNING DESIGN. YOU ALSO
THINK ABOUT ALL THE OTHER CARS ON THE ROAD AND HOW QUICKLY
A DRiVE CAN TAKE AN UNEXPECTED TURN. YOU THINK ABOUT THAT
AND THEN YOU BUILD A SPORTS SEDAN THAT'S MADE FOR CORNERS,
BUT ALSO THE OFF CHANCE liFE THROWS YOU A CURVE. THE VOLVO
S60. SEE WHAT YOU THiNK.

WWW.VOLVOCARS.US

0%1=" "manclI'Ig
Available on

select models

Over 80 S..80·s
in Stock Ready for
immediate Delivery

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.fredlaverycompany.com
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2007 FOCUS SES
WAS $18,020

2007 fUSION SE

WAS $19,705

i;-:- @~4'r~.M~H~:fm.
2007 ESCAPE Xli

2001 MUSTANG COUPE!, 007 FIVlld~fU~DI,lED SE

~~~~~~#~5 ti\WAS $23,690

$2000
CUSTOMER

" CASH
$2445 DUE

@~~ooM:::H@~.<1~~;:,i~:-:-,. $416.640UE ~:_i):-:;IillJ"-
,,":~"'_'S,"'_,,9""_'':''%{;;''''''''''''''

$2000
CUSTOMER

CASH
$2433 DUE

';:~;!J \;~ ED
Ralfg&r'5upercab~l;T

3.0 V6. automatie~:J\M(FM CD; sliding
rear window, ah~"&:'m)re.

Stock #I 617002

Was $21,660 NOWS 1,4,05

(lJ[ill&~&@~[lJ~~[p~@111-'m (lJ[~L~~&@~[lJ~~~)~@.tIJ{jjliiiiMI~~~~tf!J~@~&~w (lJ[ill&OO&~~rnJ~~lr[3@R w

Coa('-~;II~.e~r~~Y (om,erl~Y:W~!]m?JIIIi:;'~J 500 li~~~;dAWD f'3S0;4~4DUMP [[]
5.4 va, 4 speed auto, dual air/heat drop 4.6 V8,5 speed auto trans, air, shaker 1000 3.0 24V V6, auto moon, AM/FIVi CD 5.4L va, 5 speed, auto, 40 gallon fuel

down 15" TVDVe,power bi-fold soft audio system, interior upgl"adepkg. ABS, wI NAV, leather. Stock# 6C7142 tank, sir, 13,000 GVWR,snow plow pkg.
leather, HDtrailer-tow. Stock #6T2017 traction control. Stock #6C445 WQS$32;905 Stock #7T6203

WosS41,525 NOWS30 50CJ52*WasS34,200 NOWS26,66424* NOWS26,18655*g~~.~, /'---------/c:-= __ iliBi~iC:::::

2001 VILLAGER SPORT

Loaded.
51"r;k ~GT' 5f9L~

15K. full power.

$14,995
4x4, full power.
Stock #P19607

$11,595
*A-Plan pnclng plus tax, title, all rebates Included In pnce **24 month leasel A-Plan eligibility, 10,500 miles per year, w/approved tier 0 or 1 credit, With lease renewal cash Subject to pro:gram changes. Expires 11·30 ..06 '

j.Q9;."'-U~'t::;;f;;,'R~~(,'~~::+~~~,~&;~i':'::'4.tw':t,-::;'~';T;;4-· '~"'-'1>;'':~~!i'j;' r(-:_~

~®)](O)[Q)1J )])li\,j]&)

NORTH BROTHERS, ~®)]W[Q)1Jg

• j FORD ROAD BETWEEN
'" \ WAYNE & MERRIMAN
Mon.& Thurs. Tues.,Wed., hi

..9·9. • 9-6·


